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PREFACE;
HE world is here preferred with a vo-

lume, fo new in its defign, that, if,

like certain authors, we were to indulge to

the whifpers of vanity, we might conlider

ourfelves as the inventors of a new fcience,

and boldly rank with the Ariftoties, the

Lockes, and the Newtons of literature. We
might tell, what has been told an hundred

times before, the ftory of Columbus ’s egg*

and generoufly inform our readers, that no
I *

, ,

difcovery, however ineftimable, appears dif-

ficult, after it has been made. But we are

not willing, for our own fakes, to over-rate

the merit we poffefs. It will be of little fer-

vice to us with a difcerning public; and it

will be of material injury to us as individtf-*

als, by checking in us the ardour of purfuit.

and
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and leading us to be too eafily fatisfied with

the firft efforts of performance. We there^

fore affume no other praife, than that of a

lucky hit; than that we were led by a pro-

' pitious deftiny to a theme, which, if it had

occurred before, would long lince have been

made the prey of fifty hungry fcribblers.

We believe, and we hope our readers will

thank us for the intelligence, that the

world is continually growing wifer. There

was a time, when nobody would read a

book that had not been written half a cen-

tury ; and when, while antiquity fhaded

with her laurels the urns of authors already

crumbled into duft, an Otway was fuffered
* \

to ftarve upon a bulk, and Dryden could

hardly find a grave. The world is now

better difpofed to do juftice to living merit.

Some of the great geniufes of the prefent

day are revenged before hand, by the idola-

try of their contemporaries, for the neglect

they will experience from pofterity ; and

/

manv.
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many, whofe pretenfions are better founded,

find even the cravings of their vanity fatis-

fied by the univerfal applaufe which they

receive.

It is an old obfervation, that we are no

fooner interefted by the writings of an

author, than our curiofity is awakened for

his hiftory, his fortune, and his character.

Upon this foundation a Moreri and a Bayle,

the compilers of the General Dictionary

and the Biographia Britannica, conftrudted

their bulky folios; and it is hard indeed,

if the author of a petty odtavo cannot find

room for his box in the midft of their

Gothic palaces. An Englifhman for in-

ftance, is happy to read the biography of

Stephen Langton, and Thomas a Becket;

but furely the curiofity of the candid will

be more ftrongly arroufed by the incidents,

which refpedl a Sheridan and a Burke, a
i

Watfon and a Hurd. We will therefore

yield the prize, at leaft in point of mag-

nitude.
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nitude, to the memorialifts of the dead; but

in point of utility we apprehend we may vie

with them.

The reader muff not exped to find the

prefent performance a finifhed work. That

was never yet the cafe with any firft attempt

of the lexicographical kind, though it were
y

confined to one fcience, or were a mere die-
$ \

tionary of language. In the prefent cafe we

have laboured under peculiar difficulties*

There were few books that could affift us,
, %

and few materials to which we could recur,

except thofe, which were furnifhed by lite-

rary acquaintance , and induftrious obferva-

tion. No man thoroughly knows the extent

of his own memory. We have recolleded

more fads, as we talked ourfelves more

ftridly; and others are undoubtedly Mat-

tered among thofe half obliterated traces,

which all our efforts have not been fuffici-

ent to revive. Some things we have fup-

preffed from delicacy ; and fame will doubt-

' '
' lefs
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lefs be recollected by men of literature,

which are unknown to us ; becaufe every

man's circle of acquaintance and theatre of

obfervation differ more or lefs from that of

his neighbour. Few individuals, we be-

lieve, would have been able by their fingle

effort to have brought together fo great a

quantity of materials. The true judge will

acknowledge the difficulty of our undertakeII !

ing, and the variety and truth of our infor-

mation
j
while the hypercritic will lay his

finger on our faults and omiffions. To

thofe faults no man can be more confcious
\

than ourlelves, becaufe no man can reafon-

ably be fuppofed, to have thought upon

our general fubjeCt with conflant attention,
. ,

t

for fo long a time.

Deli rous ofgratifying the inquifitivenefsof

the curious, lo far as to gratify it was inno-

cent and practicable, we have not made our

Catalogue the vehicle of fcandal; for we
1 ere willing, as much as poffible, to avoid

giving
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giving pain to the moft infignificant indivi-

dual. We have told little, where little was
* , * • ,

• , »

known, and where the fubjedt of the arti-

cle w’as unpretending and obfcure. But

the man of retirement, and he, whofe means

of information have been few, will receiye

ample entertainment from our performance.
’ •

It is for their ufe principally that we have

written. ,
*

We have only to add, that the future edi-

tions of this work will be carefully brought

down to the period, when they fhall appear^

and that the information of any author re-

fpedting his publications and his hiftory, ad-

dreffed to us at Mr. Faulder’s, will be grate-

fully received, and, as far as poffible, fully

employed.

ABERCROMBIE
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O F

LIVING AUTHORS.

A BERCROMBIE, John. This gentle-
^ ^ man has written two or three pieces

upon the fubjed of gardening, which have

received the applaufe of thofe whom they

concern.

’«
i

‘
•: ' • •

Abingdon, earl of. See Bertie.

Adam, Robert and James. Thefe bro-

thers have become known for their fuccefs-

ful application to the fcience of architect

ture, their invention of a particular fpecies

of ftucco, and their laying out and con-

ftruding certain buildings in London by the

fide of the Thames, known by the appel-

B lation

\ \
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lation of the Adelphi. They have pub-

lished the Ruins of the Emperor Diocle-

fian’s Palace at Spalatro in folio; and four

volumes of Works in Architecture in folio;

together with a pamphlet in defence of their

new-invented ftucco.

Adam* Alexander: L. L. D. reCtor of

the High School at Edinburgh. Author of

a Summary of Geography and Hiftory in

one volume duodecimo.

Adams, honourable John : ambafiador

from the congrefs of the United States of

America to the court of London. Of this

family there are two gentlemen of fome emi-

nence, the name of one of whom is Samuel,

and the other is the fubjeCt of this article.

It was commonly underftood, that Mr. Sa-

muel Adams pofleffed one of the belt poli-

tical heads of any of the leaders in the Ame-

rican revolution, and confequently that of

the two he was the wifer. Mr. John

Adams firft fkirmifhed in the mode of pam-

phlet writing in a fmall collection of State

Papers, and a half crown Hiftory of the

American
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American War. He lias lince become more

voluminous. He publiflied in the year

1786 a volume on the fubjedt of republican

government, intitled, A Defence of theAme-

rican Conftitution, and intended to prove,

that a pure democracy, unqualified with

the mixture of any other powers, could not

fubfift for any length of time. But, though

in this work he merely undertook the de-

fence of that lide of the queftion in which

he had all the world along with him, he

was not able to produce a book that any

body had refolution enough to read. It con-

lifts of dry, tedious and undifcriminated ex-

amples, without being relieved either by rea-

foningor animation. A fecond volume of

this work was publifhed in the clofe of the

year 1787,

^ * o I « * - j . , • >j * * . 3' li J.: :
' ' 1

Adams, William: D. D. archdeacon of

Landaff, and matter of Pembroke College in

theuniverfity of Oxford. DodtorAdams had

a fhare in the education, and a ftill greater

in the friendfhip and efteem of the late dodtor

Samuel Johnfon. He publiflied in the year

175+ an ElTay, of confiderable reputation, in

B 2 anlwer
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twer to Mr. David Hume on the fubjedt of

mirapfes.
; :v r. v ... <-,

• .

. • * f * r /

r ^ l '
' f r \ <

I
. )

in i U 1
* i ( -J Jvv i 'm v * »*w i » j
1 V*

Addington, Stephen: D.D, A perfon,

who has been much concerned in the edu-

cation of youth. He produced feveral years

iince a volume of Geography; a volume of

Arithmetic ; and a Greek Grammar. With

ipecious abilities, he is reported to have
w

carefully modelled thofe abilities to the me-

ridian of a coterie of canting old women,

and has publifhed, feveral pious pamphlets

full of grace, and pdifipatipn. He is alfp

concerned in a prelbyterian hot-bed for the

inftrudlion of grown gentlemen in all fci-

ences in the coUrfe of a twelve month;

o i t -
• ri heii*

,fd.nq'2£V/ ;h«. kb

Aikin, John: M. D. This gentleman is

brother to the celebrated Mrs. Barbauld;

and one of his fons of the name of Charles,

born about the year 1774, has had the ad-

vantage of being educated by that ingenious

lady. Doctor Aikin is himfelf a man of no

mean abilities. His principal works are a

-tranflation of Taqitus’s treatife De Moribus

Germa?iorum , and his Life of Agricola; and
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an Effay on the Application of/ the Science

of Natural Hiftory to Poetical Competition.

He united with his lifter in the year 1776

in the publication of a volume of Mifcella-

nies, and has written fome books for the

ufe of children. He is fettled as a phyti-

cian at Great Yarmouth in the county of

Norfolk.
»

* • *'

„ . * » • ,• j „
-f ,

'• t * ’ * V / !
' f * r *: i i

* r
. » j J*

In the fcience of medicine he has pro-

duced Elements of Phylic and Surgery in

two volumes odtavo ; Biographical Memoirs

of Medicine in one volume odtavo; on the
0-r

’ 5
J * * /

V *.

Ligament of Arteries in one volume odtavo$

and fome fmaller pieces.

‘ m

ALDBORouGH^earl of. See Stratford*
.1 toe .

. ' ,
. n

Almon, John: bookfeller. This gen-

tleman firft diftinguilhed himfelf by fome

political pamphlets, published about the

year 1762, intitled. Review of Mr. Pitt's

Adminiftration ; and Review of the Admi-
niftration of the earl of Bute. Thefe pieces

were written with manlinefs and an air of

reafoning, and attracted the notice of Rich-

ard earl Temple. To that nobleman, to

B 3 whom
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whom he was then a ftrariger, Mr. Almon
owed his fubfequent fuccefs in the world.

He was many years a bookfeller in Picca-

dilly, and in that fuuation was the reviver

of the Parliamentary Regifter, and the infti-

tutor of the Remembrancer, and other va-

luable repofitories. After having quitted

bufinefs, with the intention of devoting the

reft of his life to leifure and eafe, he re-

fumed it in the capacity of the publifher of

a newfpaper, intitled, The General Adver-

tifer. This paper was inftituted in the year

1778, in oppofition to the Morning Poft,

then under the fuccefsful conduft of the

Rev. Henry Bate, and was fold for fome

weeks under cover of the fame title. It

was taken under the management of Mr.

Almon in the year 1784. The name of the

original publifher was Parker, who had a

fon baptized in 1779 by the name of Au-

guftus Keppel, and to whom admiral lord

vifcount Keppel flood godfather by proxy.

Anderson, James : a native of Scotland.

The author of an ElTay on Agriculture in

two volumes odtavoj of Obfervations on the

National
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National Induftryand Manufactures of Scot-

land; and of two or three political pam-

phlets.
*

Anderson, Walter : a nativeof Scotland,

The author of an obfcure Hiftory of France,

in five volumes quarto.
«

Andrews, John: L. L.D. An author of

moderate abilities, who appears to have

taken fome pains for the information of

mankind. His earlieft performance confilted

of Letters to Count Welderen, Ambalfador

from the Court of Holland, on the ftate of

affairs in America. He publifhed in 1783

an Eflay on Republican Government. This

book is not intended, like that of Mr. John

Adams, to fhow what mode of republican

government is the beft, but to prove, that

all republics are deftrudtive of the tran-

quillity and happinefs of mankind, particu-

larly thole, whofe influence embraces an ex-

tendve territory. He is the author of a

Hiftory of the American War in four vo-

lumes oCtavo ; and a Defence of theStad-

holderfhip
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holderlhip, for which he has not yet re-

ceived the thanks of the prince of Orange.

Andrews, Miles Peter. Author of Kink-

vervankotfdarfprakengotchderns,a farce imi-

tated from Lady Craven; Diffipation, a co-

medy, and Reparation, a comedy ; each of

which have taken their Ration in the re-

gions of mediocrity.

Anstey, Charles. The immortal au-

thor of that exquilite poem, intitled. The
A

New Bath Guide; together with fome poe-

tical pamphlets and verfes for the vafe of

Bath Eafton villa, the feat of Sir John Mil-

ler, baronet, whole lady, lince deceafed,pub-

lifhed her travels on the continent in four

volumes octavo. The pamphlets to which

we allude are a Poetical Paraphrafe up-

on the Thirteenth Chapter of the Firft Book

of Corinthians; the Prieft Dilfected, a Satire;

and Ad C. IV. Bampfylde Epiftola Familiaris.

Apthorp, Baft: D. D. redtor of the pa-

rish of Saint Mary-le-Bow, Cheaplide. He
was engaged by the defire of the late arch-

tifhop Seeker in a controverfy with dodtor

Mayhew,
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Mayhew, an American clergyman, upon

the fubjed of fending bifhops to that coun-

try. Dodor Mayhew was reputed a fkil-

ful partifm, and dodor Apthorp did not

add greatly to his reputation by his fhare in

the debate. He was made a fubjed of ridi-

cule by the low church clergy, and by doc-

tor Francis Blackburne, archdeacon of

Cleveland, and author of the Confeffional.

Dodor Apthorp has fince publifhed Letters

on the Prevalence of Chriftianity before its

Civil Eftablifhment; and a volume of Ser-

mons preached at Lincoln’s Inn, at the lec-

ture inftituted by the late biihop Warbur-

ton for the illuftration of the prophecies.
\

i

Arch dale The editor of a

quarto volume, publifhed in 1786, and in-

titled, Monaftion Hibernicum.

Astle, Thomas: F. R. and A. S. S. He
publifhed in 1784 a quarto volume on the

Origin of Printing.

Ayscough, Samuel: affiftant librarian

to the Britifh Muleum in the department

of natural hiftory. Compiler of a Cata-
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logue of Undefcribed Manufcripts in the

Britifh Mufeum in two volumes quarto

and an Index to feventy volumes of the

Monthly Review in two volumes odlavo.
•

Performances of this fort have their life,

though they fhould happen, as in the pre-

feat inftance, to be extremely incorrect.

BAD-

•
^



1) ADCOCK, Samuel: a diilenting minif-

^ ter of South Moulton in the county of

Devon. The name of Mr. Badcock was

firft known to the world by means of an

acrimonious controverfy he maintained in
#

\
J

the Monthly Review with the celebrated

dodlor Prieftley on the fubjeft of the trinity.

He had formerly been the friend of dodlor

Prieftley, but found reafon to change both

his perfonal attachments and his religious

tenets. His performance was well re-

ceived by feveral diftinguifhed perfons

among the heads of the eftabliflied church.

Mr. Badcock about the fame time con-

tributed an account of the family of Wef-

ley to Mr. Gough’s Topographia Britta-

nica.

Badini, Charles Francis. An Italian, by

birth, and a man of fome parts and ingenu-

ity.
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ity. He was the author of a very hetero-
*

geneous poem published in 1783, intitledThe

Flames of Newgate. About the fame pe-

riod he was for a fhort time editor of the

newfpaper, called the Morning Port. He
has lately contributed two Operas to the

Italian Theatre in London, which were

played with moderate fuccefs.

Bagot, Lewis: D.D. bifhop of Norwich,

and brother to the right honorable William

lord Bagot. He publiihed about the year

1785 a volume of Sermons preached at

Lincoln’s Inn, at the ledture inftituted by

the late bifhop Warburton for the illuftra-
1

lion of the prophecies.

Baker, fir George: M. D. F. R. S. and

a baronet, president of the royal college of

phyficians, phyfician in ordinary to his ma~

jefty, and phyfician to her majefty. This

celebrated and learned phyfician has pro-

duced feveral ellays in medicine, the whole

, of
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of which feem to be ccmprifed in his Gpuf-

cula Medica in one volume oftavo.

Balcuy, Thomas : D. D. archdeacon

of Winchefter. This refpeftable clergy-

man is confiderably advanced in life, and
k

t i

publifhed with applaufe a mifcellaneous vo-

lume of Sermons about the year 1781.
•

« t *
1 >w

Bancroft, ' M.‘; D. He pub-
y i

* t \ #f\ >

lifhed an Eflay on the Natural Hiftory of
r • *

Guiana in one volume odtavo.

J * c

Banks, fir Jofeph : baronet, and preii-

dent of the Royal Society. He failed u^on

a voyage of difeovery with the celebrated

captain James Cook in the year 1769, and
.* * .

contributed to the account, which was af-

terwards published of their expedition, his

botanical obfervations. He was elefted to
• * # t » 1

his prefent honorable office upon the death

of fir John Pringle in January 1782. His

iituation was rendered uneafy to him, in the

clofe of the year 1783, by the pertinacious

opposition of doctor Horfley, now bilhop of

St, David's, Mr, Matv, Mr. -Poore and

others:
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others 3 but lie ultimately triumphed over his

adverfaries. Sir Jofeph Banks is by defcent

a Swede, and his father, who came over to

this country in no very opulent circum-

ftances, is faid to have raifed his fortune by

an uncommon accident. Mr. Banks, who

worked as a labourer at fome fpecies of

manufacture, was returning one day from

his employment, at a time when a dreadful

lire was confuming the houfes in a ftreet

through which he paffed. Animated by a

fentiment of humanity, he repaired to the

conflagration with a view of affording aflift-

ance to the unhappy fufferers. At this mo-

ment a lady appeared at the window of one

of the houfes, and, the fpeCtators being un-

able to provide any means for her defcent,

drew back again into the flames. Mr.

Banks, with the utmoft intrepidity, inftantly

entered the houfe, afcended the burning

flairs, brought off his charge, and, having

delivered her to the protection of her friends,

withdrew with the. cqnfcioufnefs oi having

done a worthy aCtion. The lady, who was

refcued, defirous of testifying her gratitude,

and unable to difcover her benefactor, in-

ferted
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fcrted an advertifement in the newfpapers,

requefting, that he would call upon her.

Though the advertifement was unfuccefsful,

and though the lady imagined, that in her

confufion and terror (lie had forgotten the

perfon of the unknown, yet, palling feme

time after in her carriage along the Streets

of London, the face of one of the paSTengers

caught her eye, and She inftantly exprefied

her confidence that die had found her deli-

verer. Mr. Banks, being questioned, ac-

knowledged, that he had feen the advertile-

ment, but, having done nothing but his

duty, had thought proper to decline the

overture. From this moment an acquaintance

commenced, and Mr. Banks appeared to be

as manly and refpediable, as he was intrepid

and generous. The lady he had faved

was a widow, rich and younyu and theO 7

gratitude and friendship that the incident

oceafioned, at length terminated in mar-

riage. Such was the foundation of the

prefent opulence of theprefident of theRoyal

' Society.

Bar ba old, Anna Letitia: the filler of

dodlor
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doctor Aikin. She publilhed in the year

1770 a collection of Poems in a thin quarto

volume, which were received with uncom-

mon applaule. Her fubfequent works have

been a volume of Mifcellanies, publilhed in

conjunction with her brother; a collection

of Devotional Thoughts, chiefly extracted

from the book of Job; and feveral well

adapted books for the ufe of children. Her

hufband, a German by defcent, kept a

fchool for fome years at Palgrave, in the

county of Suffolk, and now refides with a

few pupils at Hampftead near London.
‘

-> h >:
v ' rd: bnrl .v :#

, . -»

SxVRing, Francis : M. P. one of the di-

rectors of the Eaft India company. Mr.

Baring has of late taken a very adtive part

in the affairs of India, and in 1786 pub-

lifhed a pamphlet, intitled The Principle of

the Commutation Act eftablilhed by facts.

Barretti, Jofeph. An Italian by birth,

but who has for fome years refided in Eng-

land. He was the friend of Mr. David

Garrick, doctor Samuel Johnfon, and feve-

ral of our mofl diftinguilhed literati. His

works
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works are An Account of Italy in two vo-

» i

1 umes oCtavo, in which he particularly ap-

plies himfelf to refute the unfavourable re-

prefentations of Mr. Sharp and doCtor Smol-

let ; Travels through Spain and Portugal in

four volumes oCtavo ; an Italian Grammar

in oCtavo; an Italian Dictionary in two vo-

lumes quarto ; together with other pieces

for the illuftration of that language; and a

Vindication of Shakefpear in one volume

oCtavo. He lately again addreffed the pub-

lic in a controverfial book, intitled Tolon-

dron, written in oppolition to Mr. Thomas
Bowles, editor of Don Quixote. Mr. Ba-

retti has a fmall penlion from government,

upon which he lives in frugality and retire-

ment.
V

I

Barrington, Daines: F.R.andA. S.S.

brother to lord vifcount Barrington, a king’s

counfel, and one of the judges of the princi-

pality of Wales. Mr. Barrington is a cele-

brated antiquary, and published in the year

1787, a mifcellaneous volume relating to his

favourite fcience. He is the author of a vo-

lume, intitled Obfervations on the more An-

C cient
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cient Statutes $ and an EfTay upon -the

Probability of Reaching the North Pole.

Barry, James: profelTor of painting to

the royal academy. He was born at Cork

in the kingdom of Ireland, and came frit

into public life under the aufpices of the

right honourable Edmund Burke. After an

education of conliderable length in- France

and Italy, he returned to England, and foon

after his arrival, publifhed, in reply to the

celebrated abbe Winkelmann, An Enquiry

into the Real and Imaginary ObftruCtions

to the Acquifition of the Arts in England.

He alfo wrote an oCtavo volume, explana-

tory of a feries of allegorical pictures, painted

for the fociety for the encouragement of arts,

manufactures and commerce, and exhibited

at the great room in the Adelphi in the

years 1783 and 1784. He is about to pub-

lish a fet of prints engraved after thefe pic-

tures, and is engaged, together with all our

painters of reputation, in painting a feries of

pictures for the iliuftration of Shakelpear,

from which en cravings are firft to be made

for a fumptuous edition of that author by

alderman
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alderman John Boydel, and they are then to

be depofited in a grand collection under t^c

appellation of the Gallery of Shakefpear.

Bate, Henry. See Dudley,

Bayley, Anfelm: prieft in ordinary to

his majefty. Author of a new tranflation

of the Old Teftament; and a Grammar of

the Hebrew Language.

Beattie, James : L. L. D. profeftor of

moral philofophy in the Marifchal college

of Aberdeen. The firft work of doctor Beat-
i

tie was. The Minftrel, a poem of conlidera-

ble elegance and feeling, in imitation of the

ftanza of Spencer. He alfo wrote a beau-

tiful fong, intitled The Hermit; andfeveral

fugitive poetical pieces. Not contented

with his reputation in polite literature, he
v'

entered the lifts with the celebrated David

Hume in an Efiay on the Immutability of

Truth. This work was written upon the

principles of the metaphyiical doctrine of

what was called the common fenfe. It was

favourably received by the heads of the efta-

C 2 blilhed
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blifhed church of England, and was an-

fweied by Dr. Prieftley. He has alfq pub-

lifhed a volume of mifcellaneous Effays on

Ridicule, Laughter, &c. a volume of Lec-

tures on Moral Philofophy; and a book,

written at the particular requeft of bifhop

Porteus, on the Evidences of Chriftianity,

in two volumes duodecimo.

i

Beaufoy, Henry: M. P. F. R. S.

The father of this gentleman was a quaker

and a vinegar merchant. Mr. Beaufoy is

recorded here as the author of the Life of

Robert lord Clive in the new edition of the
i

.... > .

Biographia Britannica, in which he endea-

vours to palliate the irregularities and the

grafping difpofition of that nobleman. He
.puhlifhed with fome applaufe in the year

1787, the fpeech he delivered upon a mo-

tion for leave to bring in a bill for a repeal

of fo much of the corporation and teft acts
• ^

as relates to the proteftant diffenters.
•r *• - - * JL

• — /

Beddowes, Thomas: M. D. A native

of Scotland, and a perfon of confiderable

reputation in the fcience of chemiftry. He
is
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is the tranflator of the works of fir Tor-
t *

bern Bergmann; and was in the year 1787

eledted reader of chemiftry in the univer-

fity of Oxford.

Bell, Benjamin. Author of a work of

fome reputation, intitledThe Syftem of Sur-

gery, in two volumes, odtavo.

Bentham, Jeremy. Author of a Dif-

quilition upon the Convidts Bill of 1776;

and a pamphlet of conliderable fhrewdnefs

which has lately appeared in Defence of

Ufury,
> •

Bentley, . Author of fome Pro-

logues and Epilogues, and a comic opera

,

intitled The Prophet.
* \ ' ' *

* *

i f - *

Berkenhout, John : M. D. Author

of Pharmacopoeia Medica in odtavo; an An-

fwer to Cadogan on the Gout; A Treatife

on Hyfterics ; a Botanical Lexicon; Out-

lines of the Natural Hiftory of Great Bri-

tain in three volumes octavo; Biographia

Literaria volume 1 . in quarto; and Lucu-

C 3 brations
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brations on Ways and Means addrefFed to

lord North in one volume odtavo.

Berrington, Jofeph : a Roman catho-

lic clergyman. His firft publication was

intitled Letters on Materialifm in Reply to

Dr. Prieftley. He wrote in the year 1787,

an Account of the Prefent State of the Ro-

man Catholics in Great Britain, which wars

particularly noticed for a very pointed and

acrimonious character it exhibited of the
i \

1

1
' >

prefent duke of Norfolk, There appeared

under the name of this gentleman, a quarto

volume in the year 1787, intitled The Hif-

tory of Abelard and Heloife.

Bertie, Willoughby, earl of Abingdon.

This nobleman was educated in the city of
1 ,

#

Geneva, and imbibed all the democratical

principles of the unfuccefsful party in that

republic. He publifhedin the year 1777 a

pamphlet intitled Thoughts on the Letter

of the right honourable Edmund Burke to

to the Sheriffs of Briftol on the Affairs of

America ; which was received with confide-

rable applaufe by many of his countrymen.

It
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It was anfwered in a ftile of the mod ex-

quiiite ridicule and irony by an anonymous

author. His lordfhip beftowed his eftafe in

America as a voluntary gift upon the con-

grefs of the thirteen Provinces.

Birch, Samuel: a paftry cook, and a

poet. He married a niece of dodtor James

Fordyce the divine, by which incident the

dodtor was fo greatly offended as to enter

into a newfpaper controverfy upon the fub-

jedt with his new coufin, in which he ad-

dreffed him by the unpoetical appellation of

Mr, Pattypan. The works of Mr. Birch

are, Coniilia, or Thoughts on Several Sub-

jects ; and the Abbey of Ambreffury, a

poem.

* - •> .» • v

Blacklock —— : L.L.D. This gentle-

man, who has been blind from his infancy,

fil'd attracted notice by the publication of a

volume of poems,, which was introduced to

the public by the reverend Jofeph Spence,

author of Polymetis. He lives at Edinburgh
inhabits of intimacy with the mod refpedl-

abie literati of that country.

C 4 Blair,
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Blair, Hugh: D. D. profeffor of rheto-

ric in the univerfity of Edinburgh. His firft

performance was written early in the con-
%

troverfy ot O Ilian in defence of the forgery

of Macpherfon. His prefent extenfive re-

putation is founded upon two volumes of

Sermons, which acquired him a penfion

from the queen of two hundred pounds per

annum. He publifhed in the year 1782,

Lectures upon Rhetoric in two volumes
• «

quarto.

Blayney, Benjamin : L. L. D. He has

written a Differtation on Daniel’s Prophecy

of the leventy weeks; and a Tranflation of

the Prophecy of Jeremiah. He was lately

appointed regius profeffor of Hebrew in the

univerfity of Oxford.

/ » -

Blower, Eliza. Author of George

Bateman, a novel ; Maria, a novel ; and

Features from Life, or a Summer Vifit, a

novel.

Booth, Abraham. An anabaptift divine,
* %

j

\. " author
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author of the Reign of Grace and feveral

animated compofitions.

Boswe l, James: fon to lord Auchinleck,

or e of the lords of feffion for the kingdom of

Scotland, an advocate of theScottifhbar, and

lately called to the bar in England. His

firfl publication was an Account of Corfica,

and in particular of general Paoli, which

had confiderable fuccefs, and ftrongly pre-

poffeffed theEnglifh nation in favour of that

commander. He publilhed a Letter to the

People of Scotland in the memorable poli-

tical crifis, in the fpring of the year 1784,

in which he pleaded the caufe of Mr. Pitt

againft the coalition. A fecond pamphlet

of his appeared in 1785 againft a project of

Mr. Henry Dundas for increafing the fala-

ries and reducing the number of the Scottish

judges. In 1786 he publifhed a Journal of

a Journey to the Weftern Iflands of Scot-:

land undertaken with doctor Samuel John-

fon in one volume o&avo.

Bowdler, Thomas : F. R. and A. S. S.

Author of Letters written in Holland during

the
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the Months of September and October

1787, in one volume odavo.

Bowles, Thomas. The editor of a very

elegant edition of Don Quixote in the ori-

ginal Spanifh. This publication has been

cenfured as injudicious and illiterate by Mr,
Baretti.

Boyce . Author of a tragedy

never performed, intitled Harold.

Boys . This Lady is the au-

thor of a novel intitled the Coalition. The
denouement is well contrived, and the work

is dedicated to Mrs. Haftings.

Brand, Thomas. A celebrated trufs-

maker in Soho-fquare, and author of the

Cafe of a Boy that was Miftaken for a Girl.

By the fuccefsful operation of Mr. Brand,

a part of his body was protruded at feven

years of age, calculated to prevent a repetition

of the miftake for the future.

1 ..

Bkocklesby, Richard: M. D. The

friend
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friend of the late dodtor Samuel Johnfon,

and author of Oeconornical andMedical Ob-

lervations in one volume octavo.

Brocq^, Philip le. A clerical vifionary,

who has publifhed aprojedt for the payment

of the national debt, and for the better cul-

tivation of fir trees.

Brooke, : a female writer

of very diftinguifhed merit. She tranflated

from the French Lady Catefby’s Letters by

madame Riccoboni; the Memoirs of the
' t

Marquis de St. Forlaixby Mr. Framery;

and Elements of the Hiftory of England by

the Abbe Millot. Her original works are

the Old Maid, a periodical paper; the

Siege of Sinope, a tragedy ; Rolina, a farce ;

and three novels : Lady Julia Mandeville,

in two volumes ; Emily Montague in four

volumes ; and the Excurfion in two

volumes. She was the very intimate friend

of the late Mrs. Yates, and redded in the
i

neighbourhood of that lady in Pimlico.

Her hulband is a clergyman of the city of

Norwich.

Bruce,

J
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Bruce, John :

profeflor of logic in the

univerflty of Edinburgh. He published

in the year 1786 an odtavo volume of Ele-

ments of Moral Philofophy.

Bruce : a traveller par-

ticularly celebrated for his refearches in the

kingdom of Abyffinia. He was long re-

{trained from publifliing his Observations,

by the laughter he excited in confequence of

his account of the Abyflinian oxen. It is,

it feems, a cuftom with the inhabitants to
* « *

1 ,

• '

cut a fteak from the flank of the animals,

and devour it raw. The oxen are then

turned out to graze, and do very well after

the operation. Mr. Bruce’s travels are in

the prefs and may fpeedily be expe&ed.

Bryant, Jacob : a clergyman refiding

in the neighbourhood of Windfor. This

author is particularly diffcinguifhed by a very

learned and elaborate work in three volumes

quarto, intitled Antient Mythology. It

proceeds upon a foundation new and inge-

nious, but which by fome perfons has been

treated as viflonary. He entered into con-

troverfy
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troverfy with dodor Prieftley upon the

fubjed of free will, and engaged in the

Chattertonian difpute in defence of the

authenticity of the poems of Rowley. His

performances of lefs note are, Obfervations

on Ancient Hiftory in one volume quarto;

and a pamphlet in Vindication of the

Apamean Medal.
^ /

* /

Erydone, Patrick : F.R.and A. S.S. The

original fituation of this gentleman was not

very promifing, 1: ut having been employed

as a travelling tutor, particularly to Mr.

Beckford of Fonthill, he became more eafy

in his circumfiances. His Travels through

Sicily and Malta, in two volumes odavo,

were originally a very popular book ; and he

has nnce contributed feveral papers to the

philofophical tranfadions.

Buchan, William : M. D» The author

of a very fuccefsful odavo publifhed in the

year 1781, and intitled Domeftic Medicine.

He refides in London, but does not

pradice.

Buchan, earl of. See Erskine.
* _ /

Bulkeley,
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. Bulkeley, Charles : an anabaptift

divine of fome ingenuity, and a great ad-

mirer of the writings of Lord Shafteibury.

He has publifhed the Oeconomy of the

Gofpel in one volume quarto Difcourfes

on the Parables and Miracles in four

volumes odfavoj Notes on the Philofo-

phical Works of lord Bolingbroke
; a Vin-

dication of the earl of Shafteibury ; and fe~

veral fmaller pieces.

i j

Buller, Francis : a judge of the court

of king’s bench, and the particular friend

of earl Mansfield. He has written an In-

troduction to the Law of Nifi Prius in one

volume quarto.

Bunbury, Henry. It is always pleating

to the compiler of a catalogue like this, to

have an opportunity of inferring in it the

names of perfons of merit, who do not feem

immediately to fall within his defign. Mr,

Bunbury, brother to fir Thomas Charles

Bunbury, baronet, late member of par-

liament for the county of Suffolk, is a

painter of fome merit in the lerious line,

and

\
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and of iuperior eminence in the humourous

and the ludicrous. His mod admired

drawing bears the name of Lord’s Day

Evening Amufements. He publifhed in

the year 1787, a feries of ludicrous prints

on the fubjedt of Horfemanfhip, and

accompanied them with inftrudtions in that

art, written in a very happy vein of irony,

under the name of Geoffry Gambado.

Mrs. Bunbury is much admired for her

perlonal charms and her mental accom-

plifhments.

Burges, James Bland: barrifter at law

and M. P. He publifhed in 1783 an odtavo

volume on the Law of Infolvency ; and a

Letter to Lord Effingham on the fame fub-

jedt; and has diftinguifhed himfelf in the

houfe of commons by an ineffedtual attempt

toaffift the caufe of Mr. Haftin^s.O

Bi/rgoyne, John : M. P. a lieutenant

general, and a privy counfellor of the king-

dom of Ireland. This man, equally extra-

ordinary in his abilities and engaging in his

manners, is reputed to be the natural foil of
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the late lord Bingley. He is one of thofe

characters, who will perhaps be ftill more

known in political hiftory, then in the re-

public of letters. His firft military fervice

of importance was in the kingdom of Por-

tugal, where he commanded in chief, and

where he cultivated an intimate friendfhip

with the late unfortunate general Charles

Lee. General Burgoyne originally ferved

as a volunteer againft the American revol-

ters ; and the letters, which paffed upon this

occafion between him and general Lee, who

was a volunteer in the American caufe, have

been particularly admired by their refpeftive

partizans. The unfortunate day of Sara-

toga is the principal point in Mr. Bur-

goynes hiftory; and, if he has been blamed

by fome, he has however fhared the fym-

pathy and efteem of all thofe, who were

acquainted either with his perfonal excel-

lencies, or with the merits of the bufinefs.

Befide feveral effays of fugitive poetry,

fome dramatic pieces aCled in America, and

a narrative of the Saratoga expedition, Mr.

Burgoyne is the reputed author of the Maid

of the Oaks, a comedy; the Lord of the

Manor.
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Manor, an opera; and he has published un-

der his name the Heirefs, a comedy. Ge-

neral Burgoyne is a friend of Mr. Fox ; he

is now confiderably advanced in life, and is

fomewhat infirm with the gout.

' «

Burke, Edmund : M. P. and a privy

counfellor. Mr. Burke is a native of Ire-

land. His father was a reputable attorney

of the city of Dublin, and he received the

firft rudiments of his education at the fchool

of . His firft excurfion to the

ifland of Great Britain led him to the city

of Glafgow, where he became a candidate

for the profefibrfiiip of logic in that univer-

lity. Though he ftood the election, the

number of voices in his favour was very

fmall, and the luccefsful candidate, Mr.

James Clow, is full living. Difappointed

here, Mr. Burke repaired to London, and

feems to have turned his thoughts to the

profeffion of an author. It is a matter at-

tended with fome uncertainty, whether or

no he was the compiler of a work, in two

volumes odtavo, Entitled, an Accountof the

European Settlements in America. At any

D rate
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rate It is a work of confiderable merit, and

in fome pafiages fcarcely inferior to what wc
might expedt from its reputed author; but

its fly le is unequal and unformed, a fymp-

tom which no where appears in the acknow-

ledged compofiti'ons of Mr. Burke. Mis

volume in relation to the Original of our

Ideas of the Sublime and Beautiful, firft ap-

peared in the year 1764. Mr., Burke wrote

about the fame time a pamphlet, intitled a

Vindication of Natural Society. It was oc-

cafioned by a fort of challenge in a literary

club to produce a juft imitation of the ftyle

of lord Bolingbroke. Mr. Burke in confe-

quence wrote this effay, and the deception

was fuccefsful. This literary club, which

is celebrated by dodtor Goldfmith in his

poem of Retaliation, was held at the Turk’s

Head in Gerard ftreet, and confifted of the

following members: dodlor Johnfon, dodtor

Goldfmith, dodtor Barnard, now bifhop of

Killalo in the kingdom of Ireland, fir Jofhua

Reynolds, Mr. Cumberland, Mr. Garrick,

Mr. Edmund Burke, his brother Mr. Rich-

ard Burke, their coufin Mr. William Burke,,

now paymailer general of the forces in the

.
• Eaft
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Ead Indies, and Mr. Hickey an attorney. In

th is club they occafionaHy proved the truth

of the obfervation, that the greated men will

fometimes doop to the mod: frivolous em-

ployments; and, as Sgpio and Laelius were

once caught riding upon dicks at their villa

near Rome, io thefe gentlemen unbent their

minds by the condrudions of puns. The

common idea has been, that in this amufe-

ment, though Mr. Burke was particularly

ambitious of excellence, he was generally

unfuccefsful. Dodor Goldfmith difplayed

in th is bufinefs the fame abfurdity and gau-

cherie which accompanied him through life.

Having met with a pun in company, which

he particularly admired, he was once de-

firous of tranfplanting it into his own con-

vention. The peas at table happened to

be of a remarkably ill colour, and the gen-

tleman immediately direded his footman to

take them to Hammerfmith. The point

of the jed lay in the matter, that Hammer-
fmith was in the way to Turnham Green

(turn'cm green). Dodor Goldfmith eagerly

fought the occaflon to introduce this pun,

perhaps without any nice attention to the fa-

D 2 vorablenefs
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vorablenefs of the circumftances; and being

afked, why he would have the peas taken to

Hammerfmith, replied, that was the way

to make them green .

Mr. Burke, fince this time, has not been

lefs confpicuous as a political than as a lite-

rary charafter. His connection with the

marquifsof Rockingham appears not to have

commenced, till the moment in which that

nobleman was appointed firft lord of the

treafury in July 1765. At this time Mr.

Burke was recommended to his notice, ap-

pointed to the office of his private fecretary,

and immediately after brought into parlia-

ment. In the year 1774 his popularity was

fo great, that he was invited, without any

previous felicitation, upon the general elec-

tion, to reprefent the populous city of Briftol.

In the year 1768, Mr. Burke publiffied a

pamphlet, intitled Thoughts on the Caufes of

the Prefent Difccntents, which was anfwered

by Mrs. Catherine Macaulay. Before this time

he had greatly diftinguiffied himfelf as a

fpeaker in the houfe of commons ; and lord

Chatham being removed to the other houle,

he was looked up to as the perfon of the

greateft
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greateft eloquence within thofe walls. For

many years the names chiefly diftingui.fhed

in oratory in the lower houfe of parliament,

were thofe of Mr. Burke and colonel Barre.

Mr. Burke publifhed two Speeches, made by

him during the courfe of the American bu-

finefs in 1775 and 1776, which were greatly

applauded.

The firft check he experienced in his ca-

reer originated in the fettlement, that was

made in the clofe of the year 1778 of the

trade of the kingdom of Ireland. In this

affair Mr. Burke was placed in a very deli-

cate fituation between the jealous monopo-

lifls of the city of Briftol, on the one hand,

and the refolute and patriotic demands of his

countrymen, on the other. Upon this fub-

jedt Mr. Burke firft wrote Two Letters to his

parliamentary conftituents *, and afterwards

a very beautiful and pathetic exculpatory let-

ter to his friends in Ireland. The former of

thefe was printed in a fhilling pamphlet 5 and

the latter we never law, but in the firft vo~

lume of the New Annual Regifter. Mr.

Burke had in the preceding year ad-

dreffed a Letter to the Sheriffs of Briftol

on the affairs of America. In the year

1780, a period memorable for the intro-

D 3 dudtioa
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dudtion of many popular meafures into par-

liament, he was the author of a bill for the

(Economical reform of the expences of the

civil lift; and publifhed a very excellent

fpeech upon the fubjedt. In the fubfequent

general election Mr. Burke was thrown out

by the freemen of Briftol, who, befide the

objections we have mentioned, were dif-

pleafed with him for his (hare in the mea-

fures which had been lately adopted in favour

of the Roman Catholics. Both the fhort

fpeech which he made when he declined the

cleftion, and the larger one which he fpoke

after the whole was concluded, appear to

have obtained a greater (hare of popular ad-

miration than any other of his performances.

Subfequent to that aerathe reputation of this

ftatefman confiderably declined, and a mat-

ter particularly inaufpicious to him is to be

found in the condudt he held relatively to

meffieurs Powel and Bemhridge, the delin-

quents of the pay office. Since this period

Mr. Burke has publifhed nothing, except a

Speech upon Mr. Fox’s India Bill in 178^ ;

a Reprefentation to the King, moved in the

houfe of commons in 1784; a Speech on the

Debts
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Debts of the Nabob of Arcot in 1785; aifd

his Charges againft Warren Haftings efquire

in 1 786.

It is an idea that has confiderably obtained,

that Mr. Burke has had a lhare in the com-

petition of the hiflorical article in Dodfley’s

Annual Regifter. But the inelegant and un-

literary manner in which it is ufually writ-

ten, forbids a man of tafte from harbouring

the fufpicion for a moment.

Burnet, James, lord Monboddo : one of

the lord of fellion for the kingdom of Scot-

land. This nobleman is an adherent to a

fed:, the chief leader of which has been Mr.

James Harris, author of Hermes, &c.&c. and

whofe principal tenet has been an extreme

preference of the ancient, and particularly of

the Greek writers to the moderns, and of

their principles to the generality of thofe,

which have been eftabliflhed or difeovered in

later times. Lord Monboddo’s works are a

DifTertation on the Origin of Language in

three volumes o&avo; and Antient Meta-

phyfics in three volumes quarto. In his per-

formances there is a furpriflng mixture of pe-

netration
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netration and genius with the extremeft ab-

furdity •, particularly where he maintains,

that the Ouran Qutang is a clafs of the hu-

man fpecies, and proves that his want of

fpeech is a mere accidental effect.

^Burney, Charles : Muf. D. Author of

Mufical Travels in various parts of Europe
;

of a General Hiftory of Mufic in two volumes

quarto 5 and of an Account of the Comme-
moration of Handel, written by the com-

*

mand of his majefty. Doctor Burney lives

in the houfe which was inhabited for many

years by fir Ifaac Newton.

Burney, Charles: fon of the preceding,

and mailer of a grammar fchool at Chilwick,

in which he fucceded the late doctor Rofe,

who, with a Mr. Cleveland, was the original

inftitutor of the Monthly Review. Mr. Bur-

ney has the reputation of being one of the

belt Grecian fcholars in England, and has

written fome articles upon that fubjed in the

Monthly Review, particularly an attack upon

the Monoftrophics of Mr. Huntingford.

Burney
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Burney, Frances. This lady is the daugh-

ter of doctor Burney, and author of two of

the beft novels in the Englifh language.

Evelina, publifhed in 1787, produced to her

the fumof five guineas, and Cecilia, publifhed

in 1782, the fum of two hundred and fifty

pounds. Mifs Burney was appointed in

1786 joint keeper of the robes to her ma-

jefty with Mrs. Swellenbergcn, withafalary'

of two hundred pounds per annum. Since

that time the hours of this celebrated genius

are faid to have been chiefly occupied in the

folding of muflins.

Burns, Robert. A ploughman in the

county of Ayr in the kingdom of Scotland.

He was introduced to notice by a paper in a

periodical publication, called the Lounger,

and his poems were publifhed in the year

1787. Mr. Burns was upon the point

of embarking for America, when he was

prevented from executing his intention by

a letter, exciting him to the further pur-

fuit of his literary career, by doctor Black-

icck.
;

*
*

Butter,
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Butter, William: M. D. He has

written forne fmaller tradts upon the entrac-

tion of Cataracts; on Fevers; the Chin

Cough; and the Stone*

n * *
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ALDER, John: D. D. originally a der- <

^ gyman of the church of Scotland. He

was firft brought to London by the patron-

age of the late duke of Northumberland,

and refided for fome years in the neighbour-

hood of that nobleman at Alnwick caftie.

There he originally formed the defign of a

fumptuous edition of the Tatler, Spectator

and Guardian, with notes, affigning, as

nearly as pofiible, their (hares to the differ-

ent writers, and fubjoining anecdotes of their

lives. The Tatler was finished in conjunc-

tion with Mr. John Nichols, and appeared

in 1786. Doctor Calder is the intimate

friend of Mr. John Lee, late attorney ge-

neral.

Cambridge, Richard Owen. This gen-

tleman, who has a moderate paternal eflate,

was one of the original contributors to the

World
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World, a periodical paper, fet on foot by
Mr. Edward Moore. He alfo wrote the

Scribbleriad, a mock heroic poem, in fix

cantos and a Hiftory of the Wars in India

to the year 1760, in one volume quarto
; to-

gether with fome mifcellaneous poems,

which are to be found in Dodfley’s Collection.

Campbel, George: D. D. principal of

the Marifchal college at Aberdeen. He was

the author of an anfwer to Mr. Hume upon

miracles, which, of the numerous replies

that appeared at that time, obtained the

greateft applaufe, and was received with ap-

probation by Mr. Hume. DoCtor Campbel

has fince published the Philofophy of Rhe-

toric in two volumes oftavo-, and a fmall'

pamphlet in favour of the Catholics, at the

time of the Scottifh riots in 1775).

' \ ,

Campbel, Thomas : D. D. a native of

Ireland, and a clergyman of the eftablifhed

church in that country. He is the author of

a Philofophical Survey of the South of Ire-

land in one volume oCtavo.

Campbel, William : D. D. a protefhnt

- difienting
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diflenting minifter of Armagh' in the king-

dom of Ireland. He wrote an anfwer to

the pamphlet of dodtor Woodward, bifliop

of Cloyne, upon the fubjedt of the infurrec-

tions in Munfter.

Canning, George, A young gentleman

of the kingdom of Ireland, and late of Eton

college. He was the moft approved writer

in a periodical paper called the Microcofm,

and publithed at Eton. His aflociates were

Mr J. Smith, Mr. R. P. Smith, and Mr.

Frere. The Microcofm will be found, con-

fidering the age of the writers, a very extra-

ordinary production.

*

Capper, James: a captain in the army,

and author of a very intelligent Journal of a

Paflage over larfd from London to Bengal.

Cardonnel, i\dam de. Author of a

quarto book upon the Scottifh coinage.

%

Carlisle, earl of. See Howard.

Cartwright, John: major of the

Northamptonlhire
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Northamptonshire miliria. Author of Give

Us Our Rights! and leveral patriotic publi-

cations.

Carysfort, lord. See Probyi

Cavallo, Tiberius : F. R. S. An ex-

perimental philofopher of moderate reputa-

tion. His works are, a Treatife on Eledricity

in one volume odavo; an EfTay on Medical

Eledricity ;
a T reatife on Air in one volume

quarto; and a volume upon Air Balloons.
\ _

Chalmers, George. Author of Political

Annals of the Prefent United Colonies in one

volume quarto; an Eflay on the Compara-
\

tive Strength of Great Britain fince the Revo-

lution, and fome fmaller pieces.
V .

Chambers, fir William: knight, knight

of the Polar Star, furveyor general of the

Board of Works, and treafurer of the Royal

Academy. He has two fources of reputation,

his eredions in architedure, particularly that

of Somerfet-houfe ; and his volume upon

Chinefe Gardening, which furnifhed the oc-

cafion
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cafion to an admirable fatire, intitled an He-

roic Epiftle to Sir William Chambers. The

Plans and Views of his Difpolitions of the

Gardens and Buildings at Kew are publifhed

in one volume folio,

Chelsum, James: D. D. This gentleman

entered the lifts in the voluminous contro-

verfy with Mr. Gibbon refpedling the pri-

mitive ftate of theChriftian religion.

Clarke, John. A Scottifh gentleman,

who engaged in the year 1782 in a contro-

verfy with Mr. Shaw in favor of the authen-

ticity of the poems of Offian.

Clarkson, Author of an Effay

upon Slavery, tran dated from a Latin differ-
,
4

tation, which obtained the prize for the year

1785 in the univerfity of Cambridge.

Clinton, fir Henry : K. B. fir ft coufin to

die duke of Newcaftle, a lieutenant general

in the army, colonel of the feventh regiment

of dragoons, and of the eighty-fourth regi-

ment of foot, and governor of Limeric in

Ireland
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Ireland. He was one of our principal com-

manders in the late American war, and

wrote a Narrative of his conduct in that bu-

finefs, to which an anfwer was publifhed by

lord Cornwallis;

Cobb, . A dramatic wri-

ter,' whole pieces have been performed with

confiderable fuccefs. They are, the Plumou-

rift, a farce ; the Firft Floor, a farce; and

the Strangers at Home, an opera. To which

we now add, Love in the Eaft, an opera.

Coetlogon, Charles Edward de: A. M.
a popular clergyman, fon of Dennis Clau-

dius de Coetlogon a French phyfician and au-

thor of a Dictionary of Arts and Sciences. He
has publifhed Sermons on the fifty-firft

Pfalm in two volumes octavo; a Caution

againft: the Abominations of the Church of

Rome price fixpence ; and feveral fingle

Sermons. He is alfo editor of fome of the

works of that celebrated metaphyfician, Mr.

Jonathan Edwards of New England.

Cog an Thomas: M. D. An Englilh

phyfician
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phyfician, now refident in the States of the

United Provinces. He originally inftituted

in thh ifknd the fociety for he recovery of

drowned perfons. He publifhed in a fmall

pamphlet, a Philofophical Survey of the Cre-

ation ;
and, in two volumes duodecimo, a

fort of imitation of the manner of Sterne, in-

titled the Hiftory of John Buncle, junior.

- ^

Colman, George : a literary veteran.

When cabals in literature were more fre-

quent than at the preient day, Mr. Colman

was in a league with Mr. Charles Churchill,

Mr. John Wilkes, Mr. - Robert Lloyd, and

Mr. Bonnel Thornton, in oppofition to Mr.

Arthur Murphy, dodtor Tobias Smollet, and

the earl of Bute. In conjunction with Mr.

Thornton, Mr. Colman wrote a periodical

paper, intitled the Connoiffeur, now collected

in four volumes, and which was attended .

with confiderable fuccefs. Mr. Colman’s

dramatic pieces are the Jealous Wife* the

Englifh Merchant; and the Man of Bufi-

nefs, comedies; together with Polly Honey-

combe; the Fairy i rince; Man and Wife;

and Iflington Spa, farces. In conjunction

E with
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with Mr. Garrick he wrote the Clandeftme

Marriage, a comedy.. Mr. Colman tranfla-

ted the Plays of Terence, and Horace’s Art

of Poetry. His mifcellaneous works were

publifhed in 1787 under the title of Profe, in

three volumes duodecimo. He wasfuccef-

iively the manager of the theatres of Covent

Garden and the Haymarket,. and in this cha-

rafter was engaged in feveral difputes, parti-

cularly with Mr. Harris, doftor Kenrick and

Mr. O’Brien.

Colman, George: fon of the preceding.

He is the author of Two to One, a comedy ;

Turk and No Turk, a comedy; and Inkle

and Yarico, an opera* In thefe pieces there

are many excellent paffages,. particularly a

fongin the latter, which would haveimmor-

talized him, if it had not been found to be
A u * - « i f i 1 ••

ftolen.
X * n \ ''

l-
*

“ In Lon'don what gay chop-Iioirfe figns in the llreet!

“ But the only fign here is of nothing to eat.

tf Heigho ! that I for hunger fhould die!

f< But, grave without meat, I mull here meet my grave ^

“ For my bacon 1 fancy I never fhall fave.
,>

/ . f .
..

' I , .

Conway, Henry Seymour: brother to

the
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the earl of Hertford, a general in the army,

colonel of the royal regiment of horfe guards,

governor of the ifland of Jerfey, and a privy

counfclior. This officer has made a grea-

ter figure in the political, then in the milita-

ry line. He had the honour to move 'with

fuccefs for the repeal of the American ftamp

adt, under the adminiflration of the mar-

quis of Rockingham, and for putting a pe-

riod to the civil war in America, toward the

clofe of the adminiftration of lord North ;

and his fpeech on this latter occafion, as

well as fome other of his fpeeches, has been

conveyed by him to the public through the

medium of the prefs. He has been fuccef-

fively fecretary of Rate, lieutenant general

of the ordnance, and commander in chief.

Cooke, William. The author of the

Life of Dodtor Johnfon, which appeared

about three days after his death, and which
has very worthily been bound up with a jeft

book. We believe it was the fame Mr.
Cooke who publifhed about ten years ago.,

an odlavo volume upon the compolition of

E 2 comedy.

i
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comedy, and a poem, intitled The Conqueft

of Quebec.

Coombe, Thomas: a clergyman, and

author of the Peafant of Auburn, a poem,

written in the ftyle of fomewhat too fervile

an imitation of the Deferted Village of

Goldfmith.

Cor diner, Charles. A reverend anti-

quarian, and author of Antiquities of the

North of Scotland in one volume quarto.

Cornish, Jofeph. A nonconformift di-

vine, author of the Life of Mr. Thomas Fir-

min ; a Blow at the Root of all Prieftly

Claims; and many godly performances.

i /

Cornwallis, Charles, earl Cornwallis:

conftable and chief governor of the Tower

of London, governor general of the provinces

of Bengal, Bahar and Oriffa in the Eaft In-

dies, a lieutenant general in the army, co-

lonel of the thirty-third regiment of foot,

knight of the garter and a privy counfellor.

He was confpicuous in the tranfadtions of

the
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the American war, and particularly as hav-

ing commanded at the fui render of York

Town.- His character is much refpedted,,

and his adminiftration is laid to be calcula-

ted to heal the wounds that have been in-

flicted by European rapacity upon the na-

tives of India. He publiihed in 1783, an

anfwer to lieutenant general fir Henry Clin-

ton's Narrative of the proceedings of the

army under his command in the city of

New-York.

Cotton, Charles: M. D. The pro-

prietor of a private mad-houfe near St Al-
* i

ban’s, and author of Vifions in Verfe for the

Inftrudtion of Younger Minds.

Courtenay, John: M. P. and furveyor

general of the ordnance under the admi-

niftration of the duke of Portland. This

gentleman is one of the regular fpeakers of

the houfe of commons ; and his ufual objedt

in what he delivers is to amufe the mem-
bers with ridicule and humour. He has

publifhed feveral anonymous fugitive pieces,

and
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and he prefixed his name to a poetical

eftimateof the character of dodtor Johnfon.

Cowley, , The talents of

this lady have been chiefly turned to the

ftage. She is the author of the Runaway,

a comedy; Who is the pupe ? a farce;

Which is the Man? a comedy: Second
\ ^ j *•/

*

Thoughts are Reft, a comedy which was,

damned; A Bold Stroke for a Huiband, a

comedy; More Ways than One, a comedy;

The School for Grey Beards, a comedy:

and Albina; and the Fate of Sparta, trage-

dies. She a fo puhlifhed the Scottifh Vil-

lage, a poem ; and the firft part of a poem*

intitled The Maid of Arragon.

Cowper, William: of the Inner Temple.

Early in life he was the intimate friend of

lord Thurlow, and lived in a very fociable

and fomewhat diflipated manner. He has,

ftnee taken a turn to methodifm, is of a fe-

rious and melancholy humour, and fpends

his whole time in rural retirement. His

works are poetical, and make two volumes

in octavo.' The ftyle in which they are

written is nervous, manly and unaffedted;

but
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hut they are greatly deformed and obfcured

by the total negledt of method. He is beft
*

known by a kind .of rhyming romance, inti-

tied John Gilpin's Journey to Edmonton,

•which is the moft indifferent of all his per-

formances. Mr. Cowper is now employed

in a tranflation of the Iliad into Englifh

blank verfe..
'

Coxe, William: a clergyman, and a well

Lnown traveller, having made the grand

•tour in the capacity of tutor to the marquis

of Blandford and others. His works are.

An Account of the Ruffian Difcoveries

;

Sketches of Switzerland; an Account of the

Prifons and Hofpitals in Ruffia; and Tra-

vels into Ruffia, Poland, Sweden and Den-

mark..

Crabbe, George: private chaplain to

the late duke of Rutland. He was origi-

nally a journeyman apothecary, and in that

capacity produced the Library, a poem.

Having fent this performance in manufcript

to Mr. Burke, he was received with every

degree of countenance, and encouraged to

v
change
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change his profeffion for that of a divine.

His fubfequent performances have been the

Village, and the Newspaper, two poems.

Cradock, : a gentleman of

fortune of the county of Leicefter. He has

been celebrated for the accomplishment of

an excellent reader, and for the refpeCtable

manner, in which he has appeared in fome

private theatrical exhibitions. His firft

publication was the tragedy of Zobeide,

tranllated from Voltaire, and performed at

Drury Lane. He is alfo the reputed au-

thor of a Journey to Snowden; and Village

Memoirs ; each in one volume duodecimo.

»
:

. ;J
.

' '

Craven, Elizabeth, baronefs Craven. A
perfon ofextreme gaiety and vivacity in pri-

vate life, and who has fuccefsfully transferred

thefe qualities upon paper. Her productions

are, a dramatic piece, intitled The Family

Picture; and the Modern Anecdote, or the

Hiftory of the Baron Kinkvervankotsdar-

sprakengotchderns. Lady Cravens Ad-

drefs to her Heart has been much admired.

Crauford,
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Crauford, Adair: M. D. This gen-

tleman was engaged in a philofophical con-

troverfy in the year 1787 with Mr. William

Morgan : the title of his performance. Ex-

periments on Animal Heat.

\

Crauford, : a captain in the

army. It is now a matter well known

among military people, that their art is to

be obtained in the greateft perfedtion through

the medium of the German language.

Captain Crauford has had the honour of be-

ing among the firft perfons in the Englifh

army, who have fuccefsfully applied them-

felves to this ftudy, and he lately prefented

the public with a Tranflation of the Tadtics

of baron Tielke.

Crauford, George: late commiffioner

from the court of London to the court of

Verfailles. His Effay on the Adtual Re-

fources for Re-eftabiilhing the Finances of

Great Britain, appeared in the year 178$.

It proceeds upon the idea, that it is abfurd

and injurious to attempt to diminifli the na-

tional debt; an idea, which has been de-

fended

1
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fended with more plaufibility and force by

the marquis de Calaux.

Croft, Herbert. This gentleman was

originally brought up to the bar, after-

wards became private tutor to a young gen-

tleman, the nephew and heir of Mr. Powel

of the pay office, and is now in the church.

His firft performance was Love and Mad-

nefs, a feries of letters fuppofed to have paf-
v

fed between Mifs Reay, miftrefs to the earl

of Sandwich, and the reverend Mr. Hack-

man, a perfon deeply fmitten with her

charms, and by whom Are was aflailinated.

His book contains a very pathetic and inter-

efting account of the perfonal hiftory of the

unfortunate Chatterton. Mr. Croft was the

intimate friend of doctor Johnfon, and con-

tributed the account of Dr. Young, which-

has been confidered as a fuccefsful imitation

of Johnfon’s ftyle, to the famous work of

the Lives of the Poets. Mr. Croft formerly

contributed to the Critical Review, and is

now engaged in compiling an Englifh dic-

tionary, intended to contain five thoufand

more
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more words, than are to be found in the

I

lexicography of Johnfon.

Cullen, Charles : fon to dodlor Cullen

of Edinburgh. The Tranflator of the Hif-

tory of Mexico by the abbe Clavigero in two

volumes quarto.

Cullen, William : M. D. profeffor of

practical medicine in the univerfity of Edin-

burgh. His Firft Lines of Phylic in four

volumes odiavo are to be regarded as a ftan-

dard work. His Lectures on the Materia

Medica, have alfo been publifhed in one

volume odtavo.

Cumberland, Richard: fon of bifhop

Cumberland, the author of a large quarto

upon the Law of Nature. Mr. Cumberland

was the intimate friend of the late lord vif-

count Sackville, and, during the period in

which that nobleman was a cabinet minif-

ter, was lecretary to the board of trade.

Mr. Cumberland’s writings have been

chiefly of the dramatic kind, and, though

they have been blamed as too fentimental.
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they ’have yet had many admirers. His firfl

production was the Brothers, a comedy;,

which was followed by the Weft Indian, a

comedy ; a performance that obtained a

very uncommon and brilliant fuccefs. His

'remaining publications are, the Fafhion-

able Lover, a comedy ; the Choleric Man*

a comedy; the Battle of Haftings, a tra-

gedy; the Myfterious Hufband, a tragedy;

the Carmelite, a tragedy; and the Natural

Son, and the Country Attorney, comedies,

the tragedy of the Arab, given as a benefit

play to Mr. John Henderfon, and the co-

medy of the Walloons were never publifhecL

A very early production of Mr, Cumberland,

was the Banifhment of Cicero, a tragedy ne-

ver performed. He alfo publifhed in the year

x 77 < a fmall collection of Odes, which is re-

ported to have been fuccefsfully ridiculed by

Mr. David Garrick. Having been fent as a

commiffioner to the Court of Madrid during

the late war, he publifhed upon his return An-

ecdotes of Eminent Painters in Spain, in two

volumes duodecimo. He alfo wrote anAnfwer

to the Letter of doCtor Watl'on, bifhop of

Landaff, to the archbifhop of Canterbury,

which had a confiderable claim to wit
I

and
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and brilliancy of compofition, but which

was judged to be too flippant and petulant

for fo ierious an occafion. Upon the death of

lord Sackville, Mr. Cumberland publifhed,

in a imall pamphlet, a character of that

nobleman. His laft work is the Obferver in

four volumes duodecimo, written in the

manner of a periodical paper, but not pub-

lifhed except in this form It contains many
excellent papers, particularly criticifms of

conliderable refearch upon the Grecian Hif-

tory and Literature, and a very pathetic ac-

count of the death of the above-mentioned

nobleman. Mr. Cumberland feems to have

had an unfortunate mifunderftandine with

the author of the School for Scandal, and

was ridiculed by him, in the farce of the

Critic, under the appellation of Sir Fretful

Plagiary. Since that time the witlines of

the newfpapers have caught hold of his

name, and tie has lain perhaps under a

greater volume of abufe, than any author

that ever exifted. Kis conduct mull; pro-

bably be acknowledged to have been in fome
inftances peevilh, and in more injudicious

j

but his merits, both of the head and of the

heart.
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heart, are not inconfiderable, Mr. Cum-* 0

berland’s eldeft daughter is married to lord

Edward Charles Cavendifh Bentinck, only

brother to the duke of Portland.

(

DAL-

#
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F^ALRYMPLE, Alexander: Author of

an Historical Colledtion of Voyages in

the South Sea, and of feveral pamphlets

;

viz. Two Letters to the Directors of the

Eaft India Company ; a Letter to dodlor

Hawkefworth; Proof that the Spaniards

have no claim to Balambangan ; Plan for

extending Commerce ; and An Account of

the Lofs of the Grofvenor Eaft Indiaman.

. I > ,
• \

Dalrymple, David, lord New Hales

:

one of the lords of feffion for the kingdom

of Scotland. A learned and fuccefsful an-

tiquary. His publications are. Historical

Memoirs, in one volume quarto; Annals of

Scotland, in two volumes quarto; Remarks

on the Hiftory of Scotland, duodecimo

^

Memoirs and Letters relating to the Hiftory

of James I. and Charles I ; and Secret Cor-

respondence between fir Robert Cecil and

James
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James VI. He has alfo written a plan for

the formation of a Fiographia Scotica, and

fome fpecimens of the execution of fuch a

work which he diftributed among his

friends.

Dalrymple, John: earl of Stair. This

nobleman has written feveral pamphlets

upon finances, and the national debt, which

are rather of a gloomy complexion, and in

which he has declared himfelf againft the

' coalition, and in favour of that Chatham of

the Eaft, Mr. Haftings. Their titles are.

State of Debt, Income and Expenditure;

Obfervations on ditto ; on the State of the

Nation; on the Proper Limits of Govern-

ment’s Interfering with the Eaft India Com-
pany; Addrefs to the Public; and, Fadls

and their Confequences.

Dalrymple, fir John: a baronet of the

kingdom of Scotland. He publifhed in the

year 1773 a volume of Letters from the

French AmbalTadors in England during the

reign of Charles II. James II. and William

III. This publication raifed a loud outcry

againft
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aorainft him, on account of its containing

fome papers which feemed to impeach the

character of thofe venerable patriots, Alger-

non Sydney and William lord Rulfel. It

feems to be unfair, to defire to fupprefs any

fpecies of hiftorical document, whether true

Or falfe, when it comes under fo confidera-

ble a name as that of the correlpondence *

and memoirs of an ambaffador, which was

the cafe in this inftance. The name of the

ambaffador was Barillon. The other works

of fir John Dalrymple are. Three Letters

to Lord Vifcount Barrington, Secretary at

War; a Letter to the Gentlemen and Gra-

ziers of Lincolnfhire; and Remarks on the

Exportation of Wool. The firft quarto

volume of his Memoirs of Great Britain

and Ireland from the Battle of La Ho^ue to
*

the affair of Vigo, was pubhfhed in 1771*

3nd the fecond volume in 1788.

Dalton, Richard: antiquarian to the

king. He has published a Pidturelque

View of the Kingdom of Egypt in one vo-

lume folio; Remarks on Twelve Hiftorical

Defigns of Raffaelle; Remarks on Prints

F Intended
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Intended to be Publifhed; and a Defcriptive

Poem to Two Ladies coming out of the

Coal Mines at Whitehaven.

Davis, Henry Edwards. One of the

anlwerers to Mr. Gibbon’s Chapters on

Christianity, who is fuppofed to have Suf-

fered mod feverely under the la£h of that

historian.
«

Davis, . Author of Plays writ-

ten for a Private Theatre in one volume

quarto.

( ,

Dawes, Matthew. Author of Philofo-

phical Considerations on the controverfy

between dodtor Prieftley and dodbor Price; a

Letter to Mr. Horne Tooke; An Effay on

Supreme Power; and a volume upon Crimes

and PuniShments.

Dawson, Benjamin: L. L. D. redtor of

Burgh in the county of Suffolk. He wrote

fome pamphlets upon the low church fide

in the controverfy of the Confeffional ; a vo-

lume of Sermons on the Logos ; and a Small
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Eflay in favour of the do&rine of philofo-

phical neceffity.

I 0

Day, Thomas. Author of a feries of

political letters under the fignature of Ma-
rius; and of a work, of more reputation

than merit, intitled Sandford and Merton,

and intended for the ufe of children, in two
#

volumes duodecimo.

Delap, John: D. D. Author of the

Roman Sacrifice; the Captives; and fome

other very melting tragedies. He has pub-

lished an Elegy on the Death of the Duke
of Rutland.

Dent, John. Editor of an extindt newf-

paper, intitled the London Courant ; and

author of Too Civil by Half; and fome

other farces.

Dillon, John Talbot. An Irifhman by

birth, and a count of the holy Roman em-
pire. His Travels into Spain compofe one

volume in quarto. His leffer publications

are Sketches on the Art of Painting; and a

Survey of the Holy Roman Empire.

F 2 Dimsdale,

/ .
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Dimsdale, Thomas: a baron of tfie

Ruffian empire, adtual counfellor of ftate ta

her majefty the emprefs of all the Ruffias,

M. P. and M. D. He is a gentleman of

confiderabie fortune of the town of Hert-

ford; but, overlooking this confideration,

he confented, at the age of fifty years, to

undertake a voyage to Ruffia to inoculate

the Czarina. During his refidence at St*

Peterfburgh he was led to apprehend a fatal

turn in her majcfty’s diftemper, and confe-

quently a premature conclufion of his own

exifience. He went a fecond time to Ruf-

fia in 1779, to inoculate the children of the

grand duke. Pie has publifhed two pieces

on inoculation ; and was engaged in a con-

troverfy with dodtor Lettfom, in which he

oppofed the plan for eftablifhing a General

Difpenfary for inoculating the poor at their

own houfes.

t

Disney, John: D.-D. Pie was a warm

partifan in the caufe of the petitioning

clergy, and in the year 1782 refigned his vi-

carage of Swinderby in the county of Lin-

coln. He is joint preacher with Mr. The-

ophilus

/
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ophilus Lindfey at a chapel in Effex-ftreet in

the Strand. He publifhed Four Sermons on

Chriftmas Day ;
Thoughts on Licenfing

Ale Houfes ;
and Reafons for Refigning the

Vicarage of Swinderby. He has alfo written

.

Memoirs of dodtor Arthur AAlley Sykes, a

celebrated Socinian divine, in one volume

odtavo; and prefixed a life of John Jebb,

M. D. to a late edition of his works. He is

farther faid to be compiling an account of

the reverend dodtor Jortin, author of the

life of Erafinus.

Dobbs, Francis. An Irifhman, Author

of three pamphlets of twenty pages each

:

Letters to Lord North on the Affairs of

Ireland; Thoughts on the Coalition; a Pro-

pofal for Introducing a New Syftem of

Taxes; together with a tragedy, intitled the

Patriot Chief, or the Irifh King.

Dobson, Mary. Her firft work was a

Dialogue on Friendship and Society; and

fhe has publifhed an abridged Tranfla-

tion from the Italian of the Life of Petrarch;

F 4 and
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andof the Memoirs of Chivalry of the abbe

le Saint Palaye.

Douglas, John: D. D. F. R. S. and

bifhop of Carlifle. He has made a dif-

tinguifhed figure in the republic of letters,

and has obtained a character as the de-

tedtor of literary impofture. His firft con-

troverfy was with Mr. William Lauder, a

native of Scotland, and is not a little

curious. Mr. Lauder, for fome particular

reafons, was dehrous of fixing a charge of

plagiarifm upon Milton ; and lor that pur-

pofe produced extracts from Hoggaeus, and

Other unknown Latin poets, into which he

artfully foifted lines, and fometimes whole

paffages, of his own, literally tranflated

from the Paradife Loft. This trick was

for fome time completely fuccefsful. To

fearch into the unknown writers who were

quoted by Lauder, was too dreary and labo-

rious a talk to ex. eft that many perfons

would undertake it. Dodtor Douglas after-

wards entered the lids with George

Pfalmanazar and Archibald Bower, the one

pretending to have been a native of the

illand
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Wand of Formofa in Afia, and the other a

commifiioner of the holy inquifition ; and

was equally victorious. He alfo wrote an

anfwer to Hume upon Miracles, which is

intitled the Criterion, and is a book of

character. The laft production of doCtor

Douglas is the preface to the third and laft

Voyage of Captain James Cook.

Downman, Hugh: M. D. A phyfi-

eian of Exeter. Author of a poem, intitled

the Land of the Mufes; a poem intitled In-

fancy ; Lucius Junius Brutus, and Editha,

two tragedies never performed j and trans-

lator of Lodbrog’s Death Song.

?

Drinkwater, John: a captain in the

army. Author of a Hiftory of the Siege of

Gibraltar in one volume quarto.

Duche, Jacob: a clergyman, and even-

ing preacher at the Afylum in St. George's

fields. During a confiderable part of the

late war he refided in America, and was

chaplain to general Wafhington. Butin the

year 1778 he came over to this country, and

obtained
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obtained a confiderable reputation as a

popular preacher at Bow church in Cheap-

fide. His Sermons were publifhed in two,

volumes odtavo; and he has prefented the

public with a tranflation of Cafpipina’s

Letters.

_ / *

; ;
l

Dudley, Henry Bate: a clergyman and

one of the juftices of peace for the county

of Eflex. He conduced for fome years the

newfpaper, called the Morning Poft, with

confiderable eclat, and having a aifpute with

the proprietors, he afterwards, in 1781, fet

up a paper in oppofition to them, called the

Morning Herald. One of the earlieft inci-

dents that brought his name into public

notice, was a fracas that happened in 1773

between him and the late Thomas lord
• F

Lyttleton, refpedting Mrs. Hartley, an

adtrefs, in Vauxhall Gardens. Mr. Bate,
*

*• / • 1

now Dudley, was at that time chiefly diftin-

guifhed as a boxer, and lord Lyttleton

brought one of his fervants in difguife, to

enter the lifts with him in that fpecies of

engagement. Mr. Bate publifhed an ac-

count of the affair, in which he expreffed

very
1
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very ferious apprehenfions that lord Lyt-

tleton had a defign upon his life. This,

we believe, was the laft attempt of our au-

thor in the pathetic ftyle. To him we are

indebted for two farces, written with confi-

derable elegance and fpirit, and intitled the

Rival Candidates, and the Flitch of Bacon.

He was very adive in the party of Mr. Fox

in the late Weftminfter eledion in 1784.

He has alfo juft published a pamphlet inti-

tled, Curfory Remarks on Mr. Gilberts

Jaft Bill for the Relief of the Poor.

Duigenan, Patrick: L. L. D. king’s

profeffor of common law in Trinity college,

Dublin. He wrote one of the earlieft

pamphlets which appeared upon the fubjed

of the infurredions in Munfter, under the

title of an Addrefs to the Nobility and Gen-

try of Ireland by a Layman, and with the

fignature of Theophilus. This performance

is not diftinguifhed by its liberality, but is

written with great acutenefs and contro-

verbal addrefs.
i \ ' >

Dujlancey, Oliver* A lieutenant colo-
11

- • *

nel
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nel in the army, and one of the moft confi-

derable American Refugees. He publifhed

Conliderations on the Propriety of Taxing

the Colonies^

Dunbar, James : L. L. D. profeflor of

philofophy in King's college, Aberdeen r

Author of ElTays on the Hiijtory of Man^

kind in one volume o&avo.

\

EDEN
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T^DEN, William : L. L. D. M. P. his

majefty’s ambaflador extraordinary and

plenipotentiary to the court of Madrid, an

auditor and dire&or of Greenwich Hofpital,

chancellor of Richmond, in the diocefe of

York, and a privy counfellor. Mr. Eden

published in the year 1779, Four Letters to

the earl of Carlifle upon various political to-

pics, which were conceived to be written

with great accuracy and information, and

acquired a confiderable reputation to their

author. Mr. Eden had at that time the

appointment of a lord of trade, and was

foon after promoted to be chief fecretary to

the earl of Carlifle in his capacity of lord
/

'

’
..

lieutenant of Ireland. He was one of
4 ^

the immediate agents in producing the

celebrated coalition, and had the principal

(hare in drawing up the reports of the com-

mittee
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mittee of the houfe of commons to enquire

Into the means for the fuppreffion of illicit

trade, which were the foundation of the ce-

lebrated meafure of the Commutation ACL

Being invited in 1 78 5 to accept the office

of commiffioner to the court of Verfailles,

for adjufting a commercial treaty between

Great Britain and France, he quitted his

connections with the party of Mr. Fox, and

became an adherent to the prefent admini-

ftration. Mr. Eden's negociations have hi-

therto been generally attended with the de-

fired fuccefs. The character of his abili-

ties is not energy, or even that perfpicuity

which illuminates its fubjeCts by comprefs-

ing them; but exertion and induftry have

railed him to fome rank as a ftatefman. He

is faid to be the author of an oCtavo volume

upon the Principle of the Penal Laws, pub-

lilhed in the year 1770,

Elliot, Robert; a clergyman, and g,

perfon offome confequence in the leCt called

Methodifts. He has published an efiay, in-

titled Divine Revelation; a Vindication ot

the
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the Doftrine of Vicarious Sacrifice ; and fe-

veral fmall pieces.

Elphinstone, James: author of Edu-

cation, a Poem* and a tranflation of Mar-

tial's Epigrams < He has been more than

Once engaged in controverfy with the

Monthly Reviewers. His laft publication,'

intitled Propriety Afcertained in her Pic-

ture, is a propofal for new fpelling the En-

gliih language, of which projedt the work

itfelf exhibits the fpecimen.

Enfield, William: L. L. D. a difleht-

ing clergyman. Pie was originally brought

up to a mechanical profeffion, and it was

not till he was between twenty and thirty

years of age that he was encouraged to ap-

ply himfelf folely to the cultivation of lite-

rature- but induftry in fome meafure fup-

plied in him the defedt of genius and early

inftitution. He was for fome years tutor in

the belles lettres at a -diffenting academy at

Warrington in Lancashire, and has now the

care of a congregation in the city of Nor-
wich. There have appeared of his own

compofition
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compofition, Sermons in two volumes duo-

decimo ; a volume of Biographical Sermons

;

aferies of Prayers for theUfe of Families ; an

Eflay towards a Hiftory of Liverpool in

one volume folio; and Inftitutes of Natural

Philofophyin one volume quarto; and he has

been the editor ofthe foliowing compilations

:

TheEnglifh Preacher, in nine volumes ; the

Speaker, in one volume; and Exercifes in

Elocution, being the fecond part of the

Speaker.

Eon, d\ This very extraordi-

nary woman lived more than twenty years

in a public ftation, in the dilguife and

under the character of a man. She was fe-

cretary to the French embafly at London of

the count de Guerchy, and was inftru-

mental in negociating the peace of Paris in

1763. Her LettreSy Memoires & Negotia-

tions were published in quarto in the year

1764. She alfo wrote Memoire des Finances,

in two volumes duodecimo; Ses Loifirs en

Angleterrey in fourteen volumes oftavo; a

Life of the Czarina Eudoxia Foederowna,

confort to Peter the Great; and a Letter to

the Count de Guerchy. Her fex at length

became
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became a topic for public fufpicion, and the

fpeculation of gamefters, and was au-

thentically afcertained in a trial before lord

Mansfield founded upon one of thefe fpe-

culations. Upon this occafion madame

d’Eon quitted Great Britain, and travelled

to France and Ruflia; but the has fince re-

turned, and fixed her principal refidence in

this country. She is much celebrated for

her fkill in fencing, tennis, and Other manly

exercifes.

Erskine, David : earl of Buchan, in the

kingdom of Scotland. This nobleman has

diftinguifhed himfelf by fome political

fpeeches, a few pieces of fugitive poetry,

and fome letters, in which he warmly em-
braced the party of Mary queen of Scots,

and her champion dodtor Gilbert Stuart,

againft dodtor Robertfon, principal of the

univerfity of Edinburgh. He was adtive in

procuring the inftitution of the Scottifh fo-

•ciety of antiquaries in 1780 ; and he deli-

vered in that fociety a pofthumous character

of dodtor Stuart, which was not particularly

favourable to the memory of that great

author
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author. A Speech to the Scottifh antiqua-

ries of a more recent date, is not lefs curious;

His lordfhip ftates the number of volumes

that have been difcovered at Herculaneum,'

calculates the number of volumes that have

been loft of Livy, Tacitus, Salluft

Acfchylus, Sophocles, Euripides, Aleaeus,-

Menander, Ariftophanes, Polybius, Trogus

Pompeius, &e. &c. &c. and, finding the

former much greater than the latter, juftly

concludes, that the whole of thefe long loft

and much lamented clafiics is contained in

the collection at Herculaneum. In the

latter part of the fpeech, lord Buchan men-

tions with applaufe, profeftor White’s pro-

jected works upon the antiquities of Egypt;

and Mr. Herbert Croft’s dictionary of the

Englifh language ; and obferves upon the

greatnefs of the induftry and talents, that are

requifite to enable u one man,” to purfue

two fo extenfive projects at the fame time.

The earl of Buchan will hereafter be better

known as the brother of Mr. Henry Erfltine

late lord advocate of Scotland, and Mr.

Thomas Erfkine, attorney general to the

prince
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prince ofWales, a diftinguiihed pleader at the

Engliih bar.

Este, Charles: a clergyman. He had

Formerly fome fhare in the condudt of the

newfpaper, called the Morning Poft, and is

now principal director in ordinary of the

newfpaper, intitled the World. He pub-

hilied in 1787, in reply to fome ilurs which

he conceived were call upon him in the

Morning Port, a fmall pamphlet, intitled

My Own Life.

Evans, Caleb: an anabaptift clergyman
of the city of BriftoL He is reckoned an
acute difputant, and has been engaged in fe-

veral petty controverfies, theological and
political.

Evanson, Edward: one of the lift of
thofe clergyman, who have reiigned their

preferments in the church under the influ-

ence of confcientious fcruples. He has pub-
liFhed fome fermons

; and a Letter to bifhop

Hurd on the fubjedt of the Prophecies.

G FAR-
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j^ARMER,; Richard: D. D. principal

librarian- to the univerfityof Cambridge,

and matter of Emanuel college in that uni-

verfity. He is one of the numerous com-

mentators of Shakefpear, and publifhed a'

volume intitled, An ElTay on* the Learning

of Shakefpear.

Fell, John:
1
' a diffenting clergyman,

and tutor in divinity to an academy at

Homerton. He publifhed a volume upon

the Demoniacal Poffeffions of the New
Teftament, in anfwer to Mr. Hugh Farmer,*

and in defence of the received opinions

upon that fubj eft.*

Ferguson, Adam : L. L. D. late pro-

feffor of moral philolophy in the univerfi-

ty of Edinburgh. His firft publication was

a Syllabus of his leftures in one volume'

duodecimo*
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duodecimo. He has alio written an EfTay

on Civil Society in one volume quarto;

and a Hiflory of the Roman Republic in

three volumes quarto. The works on the
,

laft fubjed, which Hand in competition

with that of dodor Fergufon, are. The

Roman Hiltory of Hooke in four volumes

quarto, and the Revolutions du Government de

la Repubiique Romaine par M. /’dbbe Vertot

in three volumes duodecimo, which, in pro-

portion to its fize, is not inferior perhaps to

any hiftorical performance that was ever

produced.

Finney, * The reputed

editor in ordinary of the newfpaper calied

The Morning Herald.

Fitzpatrick, Richard: brother to the

'earl of Upper Offory in the kingdom of Ire-

land, a colonel in the army, aid de camp to

the king, and a privy counfellor. He was

chief fecretary in 1782 to the duke of Port-

land in his capacity of lord lieutenant of

Ireland, and was fecretary at war for Great

Britain, during the period in which that no-

G 2 bleman
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bleman was firft lord of the treafury. He'

is the author of fome Prologues and Epi-

logues, and is fuppofed to have contributed

to the celebrated publications of the Rolliad

and the Probationary Odes. Thefe per-

formances were the effort of the party of

Mr. Fox in gay and humorous Jfatire, with a

confiderable dafh of perfonality. They have

been very fuccefsful in amufing the nation,

but they do- not appear, likely to precipitate

the downfall of the minifter.

Fletcher, John: an adherent and con-

fidential friend of the celebrated Mr. John

Wefley. He has published a firft, fecond,

third, fourth and fifth Check to Antinomi-

anifm; a Vindication of Wefley’s calm Ad-

drefs to the American Colonies > and leve-

ral other pamphlets. \

Fletcher, : a native of Scot-a

land. He has written feveral pamphlets in

* favour of the meditated reform of the inter-

nal government of the Scottifh boroughs.

»
>1

c ^
' C %

* * > - •

Fordycb, James: D. D. brother to Sir

William
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William Fordyce, baronet, a confiderable

phyfician, and to the celebrated banker of

that name. Dofior Fordyce is a clergy-

man of the church of Scotland : but has re-
i • •

*

tided for the laid twenty years in South Bri-

tain. In the former part of that term he

was a preacher in London with a moft ex-

traordinary and unprecedented degree ofpo-y

pularity. His Sermons to Young Women
|n two volumes duodecimo, are a perform-

ance of confiderable merit. They were

followed, feme years after, by a feries of ad-

dreffes to Young Men in three volumes,

duodecimo. His Poems publifhed in 178 7,

are infipid and ridiculous. His prefent reii-

clence is in the neighbourhood of the earl of

Bute, in the county of Southampton.

Fosters, George and John Reinhold.

Thefe gentlemen, father and fon, are Ger-
mans, and came over to England about

twenty years fince, in confequence of fome
expectations they had built upon the patro-

nage of her majefty. Mr. George Folder

publifhed a well written account of one of
the Voyages of Captain Cook, in which he

G 3 was
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was an adventurer, in two volumes quarto.

Under the name of the latter have appeared.

Introduction to Mineralogy
; a Catalogue of

Animals and Plants in North America j

Tranflations of the Voyages of Ofbeck,

Kalm, BolTu and others ; and a Collection

of Voyages and Difcoveries in the North, in
v 7 r

one volume quarto. Characteres Generum

'Plantarum quas in Itinere ad lnjulas Maris

Aujlralis collegerant, appears to be the pro-

duction of both the brothers, and a pamph-

let, intitled, 7ableau de l'Angleterre, privately

circulated in the year 1785, has been attri-
t

» - - .

buted to them, and confidered as the off-
• •

fpring of their difappointment and revenge

in failing of the patronage and countenance

they expeCted.

fox, Charles James: M. P. fon to Henry

firft lord Holland of Foxley, and a privy,

counfellor. The reputation of Mr. Fox

as a ftatefman, ftands higher than that

of any other man in this country. But

a majority of the people of England have

been led to regard him with an eye of fuf-

picion, in confequence of the very extraor-

dinary
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dinary manner in which his paternal fortune

was diffipated, and his long habits of at-

tachment to the gaming table. He was

born in January 1749, and was brought into

parliament at the general election in March

1768, In February 1770 he was appointed

one of the lords of admiralty, and foon

after a lord of the board of treafury. In

confequence of an altercation with lord

North, he was difmilfed from his office in

1774, and from that time gradually rofe to

the firli rank in oppofition. In March 1782,

he was appointed one of his majefty’s prin-

cipal fecretaries of Hate, and, having foon

after refigned, was reappointed to that office

in April 1783. His coalition with lord

North, and his bill for regulating the

government of the territories of the Ealt

India company, railed an univerlal outcry

againft him, and he was driven from office

in the clofe of that year. His eloquence is

of the moll elevated kind, argumentative, *

energetic, and impetuous, and forms a ftrong

contrail to the deliberate enunciation and
'

the artificial cadences of Mr. Pitt. His •

literary elfays confifl merely of two copies of

G 4 verfes.
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verfes, one, an Invocation to Poetry ; and

the other. Lines addrefled to Mrs. Crew$

of Chefliire. Of our great parliamentary

fpeakers Mr. Burke is the lingle individual

who has given permanence to his elo-
- /

quence, and enabled future ages, as well as.

the prefent, to decide upon his literary

merit. But though Mr. Fox has done,

nothing of this kind, yet his friends ap-

pear to have exerted a conliderable por-

tion of affiduity, and the fpeeches upon his

own Eaft; India bill, and upon the Irifh

proportions, feem to be no inadequate re-
* '

• *

prefentations of the ftyle and manner of

this celebrated ftatefman.

Fk ancis, Philip : M. P. He was firft

introduced to public notice by the bill of

lord North, in 1773, for regulating the ter-

ritories of the Eaft India company, by* which

he, ftr John Clavering and colonel Monfon

were appointed members of the lupreme

council of Bengal, together with Mr. Haf-

tings, governor general, and Mr. Barwel.

The pertinacious oppofition, which broke

out between thefe two parties in that govern-

ment.
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ment, is fufficiently memorable. Soon after

his return Mr. Francis publiihed, in a thin

quarto, an Extradt of Minutes relative to

the Bengal Revenues, together with a Plan

of Settlement, recommended to the court of

directors. Mr. Francis was brought into

parliament at the general election in May-

1784; and he has publilhed a Speech deli-

vered in the feffion of 1785, and two Speeches

delivered in the feffion of 1786, He has

been charged by the friends of Mr. Haftings

with having publiihed, with an invidious

commentary, a Letter of that gentleman on

the fubjedt of monies privately received ;

and Cbfervations on the Defence of Mr.
>

• * * - --
**i r ^ *r * A

Haftings, fo far as relates to the Rohilla

war ; the former of which he has ftrenu-

pufiy denied.

Francis, Anne : a poetefs. The author

of a Poetical Tranftation of the Song of

Solomon, Oblequies of Demetrius Poliorce-

tes, and Charlotte to Werter, a Poetical

Tpiftle.

Franklin, Benjamin : L. L. D. a na-

tive
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tive of the province of New England, in

North America. The turn of his mind ap-

pears originally to have been to natural phi-

lofophy. He published, many years fince,

a quarto volume on the fubjedt of electri-

city, and was the original inventor of the

electrical conductor. He alfo digefted a

plan for the eilabliihipent of a poll; in Ame-
rica, which was adopted, and he appointed

poft mailer general. In 1774, he published

letters of Mr. Hutchinfon, governor, and

Mr. Oliver, lieutenant governor of the pro-

vince of Maffachufetts-bay, which contri-

buted greatly to inflame the rifing difcon-

tents of America. Doctor Franklin indeed

acknowledged, that he had been the imme-

diate inftrument of privately removing them

from a houfe, in which they had cafually

fallen under his notice ; but unfortunately,

previous to this acknowledgment, the cir-

cumftance had occafioned a duel between

two gentlemen of the names of Wheatley

and Temple. Upon this occafion he was

deprived of his office of poft mailer general ;

and his abilities greatly contributed to the

fuccefs. of the American caufe, and parti-

cularly
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cularly to the alliance, which was formed

between France and America in 1778. A
volume of Mifcellanies by dodtor Franklin

was publifhed in 1778, and his name ap-

peared to a Report, drawn up by order of

the court of France, upon the fubjedt of

what has been ftyled Animal Magnetifm, in

1784. The fources of his reputation are

well exprefled in a verfe, infcribed by Mr*

Turgot, comptroller general of the finances

of France in the beginning of the reign of

Lewis XVI, under a portrait of dodtor

Franklin ;

TLripuitfulmen calo, moxfceptra tyrannis .

GAL-
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ALLOWAY, Jofeph, A member of

the American Congrefs, but who af-

terwards deferted his party, and became a

refugee in this country. He publifhed feve-

ral temporary pamphlets, addrefled to fir

William Howe and others, in which he
t

endeavoured to prove, that the ill fuccefs of

the war was wholly owing tq the mifconducf

of individuals. *

Geddes, Alexander : D. D. a Roman
Catholic clergyman. He has undertaken a

new. tranflation of the bible, of which he

publifhed a Profpedtus in the year 1786. In

1787, he publifhed a pamphlet, addrelled

to dodtor Prieftley, in defence of the received

dodtrine of the Trinity.

Gerard, Alexander : D. D. a clergy-

man of the church of Scotland, and profef

for
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for of divinity in King’s college, Aberdeen,

lie is the author of two treatifes on Tafte

and Genius, one in duodecimo, and the

other in odtavo. He has alfo publifhed two

volumes of Sermons ; and a treadle on the

Genius and Evidences of Chriftianity, in

one volume octavo.

Gibbon, Edward. In the earlier part

of his life (1761) he published a fmall vo-

lume, in French, on the ftudy of literature.

His Hiftory of the Decline and Fall of the

Roman Empire, of which one volume ap-

peared in the year 1776, and two more in

1782, has acquired him a very elevated and

extenfive reputation. The ftyle is not dif-

dnguifhed by eafy and natural beauties, and

he is never either pathetic or fublime. But

his work is a very valuable prefent to the

republic of letters. His learning is beyond

all example, his judgment found, his mind

penetrating and fagacious, and his tfdent

of ridicule agreeable and exquilite* Upon

the fubjed: of the eftablilhment of Chrif-

tianity in the time of Conftantine, he in-

dulged a latitudinarianifm of fentiment,

which
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which raifed him, particularly among the

divines, an infinite number of oppofers.

A pamphlet which he wrote in reply to

their attacks, added confiderably to his re-

putation. Wherever they encountered him
in matters of learning* they were compleatly

foiled ; and he manifefted through the whofc

a high degree of equanimity of mind, and

fhrewdnefs of argumentation. The an-

fwerer, who fuffered mo ft from his detec-

tion, was a Mr. Davis ; and he paid confi-

derable compliments to the talents and

urbanity of dodtor Watfon* now bifliop of

LandafF. He was brought into parlia-

ment in the year 1774, and in 1777 aP”
pointed one of the lords of trade. Upon

this occaiion he was accufed of having

deferted the principles of the popular party.

In 1783, Mr. Gibbon retired to Laufanrie,

in order to complete the three remaining

volumes of his hiftory, which begins from

the death of Trajan, and comes down to the

capture of Conftantinople by the Turks,

embracing a period of one thoufand three

hundred years. He returned to his country

in the autumn of 1787*

Gilbert,
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Gilbert, Thomas: M. P. and chair-

man of the committee of fupply and ways

and means in the houfe of commons. His

Exertions have for feveral years been directed

to a reform of the poor laws, and he has

publifhed two fmall pamphlets on the fub-

jedt; A Plan for the Relief of the Poor;;

and Obfervations on the Poor Laws.

Gillies, John: L. L. D. tranflator of

the Orations of Lyfias and Ifocrates in two*

volumes quarto; and author of a Hiftory of

Ancient Greece in the fame fize, which ap-

peared in the year 1786. In this latter

work doftor Gillies was in fome degree for-

tunate, that he had not had a predeceffor in

the preceding age who could be in any

degree a formidable competitor. The work

of Rollin, the only one which was read, is

extremely unequal, and is rather to be con-

lidered as a narrative of particular points in

the Grecian hiftory, than as a regular detail

of their tfanfadlions. But in the year

1784 one volume in quarto of a Hiftory of

Greece had appeared by William Mitford,

colonel of the Hampfhire militia, and now

member
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tnember of parliament for Newport in the

county of Cornwall; an J with this work

that of doftor Gillies was affiduoufly com-

pared. The doftor profefted to have

finidied his performance before the ap-

pearance of his competitor; but, notwith^

ftanding this, he has been charged with

having committed fome depredations upon

the volume Of Mitford. Neither of thefe

hiftorians is a fine waiter; but the publi-

cation of each partakes in fome degree of

the authors fituation in the world. Mr.

Mitford has more of good fenfe, of ori-

ginal thinking, and of the features of a

gentleman; dodlor Gillies is pedantic, un->

diferiminating, the Have of authority, and,

with a frigid imagination, affeefting a ftyle

extremely fiorid and rhetoricaL

GitLrEs, John: D. D. a native of

Scotland. He published in 178S, an

edition of Milton’s Paradife Loft, illuftrated

with texts of Scripture, in one volume

duodecimo.

Gilpin, William: a clergyman refiding

near
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near Lymington, in Hampfhire. A bio-

graphical writer of confiderable merit. His

works are a Life of Wickliffe, Hufs, and

other reformers, in one volume oftavo ; and
_ 0

of Bernard Gilpin, Latimer and Cranmer, in
t

three volumes odtavo. He has publifhed

Lectures on the Church Catechifm, in two

volumes duodecimo ; and has alfo diftin-

guifhed himfelf in the art of drawing, and

has publifhed Pidturefque Views Upon the

river Wye, in the county of Weftmoreland.

Gl asse, Henry: the tranflator of Mafon’s

Charadtacus into Greek.

Godwin, William: late a diffenting

clergyman. He publifhed in the year 1783,

a fmall volume of Sermons with the whim-
iical title of Sketches of Hiftory. There alfo

appeared about the fame time a pamphlet

which has been imputed to him, in titled the

Herald of Literature, or a Review of the

moffc confiderable Publications that will be

made in the enfuing winter. The defign

is to exhibit an imitation of the ftyle of cer-

H tain

1
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tain celebrated writers, together with an efti-

mate of their refpedtive merits.

Gough, R . Author of anec-

dotes of Britifh Topography in one volume

quarto; and of a work, intitled Bibliotheca

Topographica -Britannica, publifhed in

numbers.

Graham, Catherine Macaulay : filler to

John Sawbridge of Olantigh, in the county

of Kent, efquire, and alderman and M. P.

for the city of London. Her firft hufband

was dodtor Kenneth Macaulay, a clergyman

cf the church of Scotland, and her fecond a

Mr. Graham, brother to the celebrated
' ° or James Graham, late of the Temple

r Health, Pall-mall. She firft diftin-
\

Tied herfelf by the publication of a

r tory of England, from the acceffion of

-w Tames the Firft : the firft volume ofO ^

which was publifhed in 1763. She was

• igSily applauded by the advocates of de-

mocracy, in which party fhe enlifted herfelf,

cid was ridiculed upon the ftage by Mr.

Sa;nuel Foote in his comedy of the Devil
*
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upon two Sticks. He? hiftory is now com-

nleattotheyear 1741 in nine volumes quarto.

She has alfo publilhed a Reply to Mr.

Edmund Burke’s Thoughts on the Caufes

of the Prefent Difcontents; Remarks on

Mr. Hobbes’s Principles of Government; a

Modeft Plea for the Property of Copy Right

;

An Addrefs to the People of England, Scot-

land and Ireland; and a Treatife on the Im-

mutability of Truth in one volume odtavo.

Her ftyle is loofe, incoherent, and ungram-

matical, though fhe cannot be denied the

credit of fome independency of thinking.

Her prefent hutband, though extremely at-

tentive to her, is faid* to entertain fuch a

fondnefs for money, as to oblige her to live

without a fervant, and to officiate himfelf in
\

the characters of cook and chamber-maid.

Grant, James: L. L. D. Said to be one

of the authors of the Englifh Review.0
1

Gr ant, James: an advocate at the

Scotifh bar. Author of a thin quarto upon
the Origin of Society, Language, &c. &c.

H 2 Green
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Green, Valentine. A member of the

royal academy of painting, and author of a

pamphlet, intitled Review of the Polite

Arts in France.
t. ,

Greathead, Samuel : fon of lady Mary

Greathead, and nephew to the duke of An-

cafter. Mr. Greathead, when in Italy> was a

contributor to a collection of pieces in profe

end verfe, fuperintended by Mrs. Piozzi, and

intitled the Florence Mifcellany. He has

lately prefented the wodd with a tragedy,,

performed at Drury-lane theatre, and in-

titled the Regent, which has not altogether

anfwered the expectations that had been

formed of his abilities.

Gregory, G : a clergyman.

Author of a volume of Effays Hiftorical and

Moral y of a volume of Sermons; and tran-

ilator of Lowth’s Prelections upon Hebrew

Poetry. Fie has in the prefs a work of phi-

lofophical nature, intitled the Syftem of Na-

ture Delineated.

Greville, . A lady of fafh-

ion
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ion, and author of an Ode of Indifference,

together with fome other fugitive poetical

pieces.

Griffiths, Frances: a female author.

She wrote in conjunction with her hufband

fome volumes of Letters, under the title of

Henry and Frances,-which attracted the no-

tice and patronage of the late duke of Bed-

ford, at that time lord lieutenant of Ireland.

She has alfo produced four comedies; the

School for Rakes; the Dupe; a Wife in

the Right ; and the Times : fome novels : a

volume, intitled the Morality of Shakef-

pear’s Drama Uluftrated; and Effays to

Young Married Women.

Griffiths, Richard; proprietor, and

an occafional writer in the Monthly Review.

He is the brother-in-law of the late dodtor

Rofe of Chifwick.

Grose, Francis: F. R. and A. S. S.

and late a captain in the Effex militia. Au-
thor of Antiquities of England and Wales in

four volumes quarto, Befide the know-

id 3 ledge

/
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ledge he poflefies in this branch of literature,

Mr. Grofe is poffeffed of confiderable hu-

mour, and is the reputed author particularly

of a Claffical Dictionary of the Vulgar

Tongue in one volume oCtavo.

I

f

HALHED
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T YALHED, Nathaniel Braffey. Editor

-* ofa Code of Gentoo laws in one volume

quarto, and author of a Grammar of the

Bengal Language.

Halifax, Samuel: D. D. bidiop of

Gloucefter. He publifhed a volume of

Sermons preached at Lincoln’s Inn, at the

ledture inftituted by the late bifhop War-

burton for the illuftration of the prophecies.

He was alfo the editor of the Pofthumous

, Sermons of dodlor Ogden, and was in that

character engaged in a controverfy with Mr.

Mainwaring, upon the queftion, whether or

no a divine may be permitted to interweave

into his compofition paffages of fcripture,

without a ftridl attention to the abftradt and

critical fenfe of the paffages, confidered with

the context in which they ftand.

Hamilton*
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Hamilton, fir William : his majefty’s

envoy extraordinary and plenipotentiary to

the court of Naples, K. B. and F. R. S.

Author of Antiquites Etrufques, Grecques

and Romaines in two volumes folio; Campi

Phlegraei in two volumes folio; and Qb-

fervations on the Volcanos of the Two
Sicilies in two volumes folio.

• ->r f • ' 't

Hardwicke, earl of. See Yorke.

Hargrave. Francis: a barrifter of
* ' »

fome reputation. Auihor of Remarks on

the Cafe of James Somerfet, a Negro Slave;,

and an Argument in defence of Literary

Property; and editor of State Trials, in

eleven volumes folio.

Harmer, Thomas: a difienting cler-»

gyman of the county of Suffolk, He is

the author of Outlines of a Commentary

upon Solomon’s Song in one volume

odtavo ; and Obfervations on Divers Paf-

fages of Scripture, occafioned by cir-

cumftances incidentally mentioned in the

Eaftern travellers, which has lately been

enlarged
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enlarged from one to four volumes in

oftavo. This is a performance of theolo-

gical reputation.

Hartley, David: late member of

parliament for Hull in Yorkshire, and com-

miffioner to negociate a treaty of commerce

with the United States of America. He

publifhed a fpeech on the American War;

and two Letters to the Committee of the
t

Yorkfhire Affociation on the lame fubjedh

Harwood, Edward: D. D. a differ-

ing clergyman. Author of, what he deno-

minates, a liberal tranfiation of the New
Teftament, which has defervedly been made

an objedt of continual ridicule. He has

published a ufeful Catalogue of the Different

Editions of the Claffic Authors, which may

be regarded as a record of unparalleled in-

duftry. It appears from his own declara-

tions, that he has read Livy and the more

voluminous claffic writers fix and feven

times over, and that not only in one, but in

each of the different editions which have

appeared of thefe authors. He has written

an
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an Introduction to the Study of the New
Teftament in two volumes oitavo ; and fe-

veral fugitive pieces of Polemical theolo-

gy, and fubfifts as an itinerant teacher of

languages in this metropolis.

Hasted, Edward. Author of a Hiftory

of Kent in two volumes folio.
• i *

Hastings, Warren : late governor ge-
* . *

neral of Bengal. He has publilhed a Nar-

rative of the Revolution at Benares ; a Re-

view of the State of Bengal, during the three

lad: months of his refidence -

y and fome

fmaller pieces relative to his late adminif-

tration. His ftyle in fome degree refembles

what his conduit has been faid to have
•

. s

been, great indeed and fublime, but irregu-

lar, unequal, and oblcure.

Hat sell, John: clerk of the houfe of

commons. Author of Cafes of Privilege of

Parliament j and Precedents of Proceedings
^

*

in the Houfe of Commons.

Hawkesbury, lord. See Jenkinson.

Hawes,
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Hawes, William: M. D. Writerofan

Account of the laft Illnefs of Doctor Oli-

ver Goldfmith; an Examination of Wefley’s

Primitive Phyfic ; an Addrefs again# too

hafty Interments; and fome pamphlets in
;

recommendation of the Plumane Society.

Hawkins, Sir John : knight. Author

of a Hiftory of Mufic in three volumes

quarto, and a Life of Dodtor Samuel

Johnfon, in one volume odtavo.

Hayes, Samuel: a clergyman, and one

of the uflhers of Weftminfter fchool. He has

been frequently a fuccefsful candidate for

the Seatonian price in the univerfity of

Cambridge; and his poems have been re-

gularly published at the time they were

produced. Their titles are Duelling; Prayer;

Prophecy; Nativity; Afcenfion; Hope; &c.
r * ‘

|

Hayley, William: a gentleman of

fmall fortune at Eartham in the neigh-

bourhood of Chichefter in the county of

Suffex. He has prefented the world with

a variety of poetical produ&ions. An
v Epiftle
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Epiftle to an Eminent Painter, [Mr. Rom-
ney]; an Ode to Howard; an EfTay on

Hiftory; an Effay on Epic Poetry; the

Triumphs'of Temper, a poem in fix books;

and a volume of Plays, containing two tra-

gedies and three comedies, the latter of

which are in rhyme. Previous to publica-

tion they had never been performed ; but

the comedy of the ConnoifTeurs, and the

tragedy of Lord RufTel, have fince been

played at Mr. Colman’s theatre in the Hay-

market. He is alfo the fuppofed author of

Effays upon Old Maids in three volumes

duodecimo ; and a fmall Dialogue comparing

the characters of lord Chefterheld and

doCtor Samuel Johnfon. As a poet* Mr*

Hayley is not wholly deftitute of merit*

but he is hafty and incorreCt. His moft

material defeCt is a total want of energy and

compreffion, whether we confider the images

of his fancy, or the ftyle of his compo-

lition. In his profe there is an affectation of

Angularity, that is not always correfpondent

with the interefts of virtue.

Heathcote, Ralph: D. D. a clergy-

man

j
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man in the neighbourhood of Leiceflen

He is the author of a pamphlet, intitled the

Ufe of Reafon Alferted; of Remarks on the

Sermons of doCtor Thomas Patten ; and a

Sketch of lord Bolingbroke’s Philofophy*

He had fome fhare in the compilation of

the Biographical Dictionary in twelve

volumes oCtavo; and is the author of a

quarto volume, intitled Irenicum; and a

fmall collection of Elfays, under the title of

Sylva, or the Wood. His ftyle is agreeable,

and his thoughts novel, ingenious, and in-

terefting.

PIelme, . Authorefs of a

novel, intitled Louifa, or the Cottage on the

Moor ; and of Clara and Emmeline, or the

Maternal Benediction.

V.

Henley, Samuel : a clergyman, and late

one of the under-mafters of Harrow fchooh

He is the author of fome pieces of fugitive

poetry.

Henry, Robert : D. D. a clergyman of

church of Scotland, and one of themi-

nifters
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nifters of Edinburgh. He is the author of

a diffufive Hiftory of Great Britain from the

invafion of Julius Caefar, of which five

quartos havealreadyappeared, bringing down

the narrative to the accefiion of Henry the

Seventh in 1485. The work of dodtor

Henry is diftributed after the manner of

Mofheim’s Ecelefiaftical Hiftory, into dif-

ferent chapters, treating refpedtively of the

affairs of the church, the parliamentary

tranfadtions, &c. &c. during each given pe-

riod. This is a fpecies of compofition

which can never be regularly perufed, but

which may be ufeful to be occafionally

confulted, and dodtor Henry has at leaft fome

of the qualifications requifite in a dictionary

maker.

Heron, Robert. See Pinkerton.

Herschel, William: L.L.D. F.R. S. a

natvie of Germany, patronifed by his prefent

majefty, and who refides at in the

neighbourhood of Windfor. Dr. Herfcheio

has become celebrated through every nation
\

of Europe by his important difcoveries rela-

tively
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lively to the fyftem of the univerfe. The

moft confiderable of thefe difcoveries is

that of the Georgium Sidus, the moft

diftant planet in the folar fyftem, and of its

latellites.

Hewlet, John : a clergyman and

fchool-mafter. He published in 1787 a

volume of Sermons which met with fuc-

cefs; and a Chart of EnglifhHiftory for the

Ufe of Schools, in Imitation of the Plan of

the Difledted Maps.
d >

Hey, Richard: L. L. D. a fuccefsful

candidate for the prizes attributed to the

belt profe effays in the univerfity of Cam-
bridge.

Hill, fir Richard: baronet and M. P„

A celebrated leader among the religious feflr

of the methodifts, in that divifion of the

fedt which profeifes the tenets of Mr.

Whitfield. He is the author of Pietas

Oxonienjis ; the Shaver; and feveral other

pamphlets, relative to the expuliion of Mr.

Rowland Hill his brother, and five other

ftudents
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irddents from the univerfity of Oxford iri

1768, whofe crime was that of preaching

tmd praying in private houfes. He alfo

entered the lifts with Mr. John Weftey, and

publifhed in particular a pamphlet, intitled

Farrago, and defigned to contrail the incon-

fiftent fentiments of that voluminous

author. Flis parliamentary declamations

againft the coalition are well known.

* t

Holcroft, Thomas. He is a confi-

derable inftance of the power of genius and

ability in railing their pofteffor from the

lowed fituations to fome degree of

excellence. His original fttuation, we
believe, was that of a liable boy. He

* *

afterwards was apprenticed to the trade of

a ftioemaker : and having followed that oc-

cupation for feveral years, his third

character was that of a comedian. He was

prompter to a theatre in Dublin, and en-

gaged in many ftrolling companies. He

appeared for fome fucceffive feafons at the

theatre of Drury-lane, but never attracted

the public notice. Duplicity, a comedy,

the ftrft literary production of Mr. Hol-

croft,
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croft, was performed at Covent Garden in

the year 1782. His fubfequent produc-

tions have been the Noble Peafant, an

opera; the Choleric Fathers, an opera; the

Follies of a Day, a comedy tranflated from

Beaumarchais; and SeduCtion, a comedy.

In his original pieces there is a confiderable

degree of merit. His tranilations are the

Elfays of Obfonville; the Tales of the

Caftle, \Veillees du Ghdteau\ and Sacred

Dramas of Madame de Genlis ; Caroline of

Lichtfield ; the Loves of Peter the Long;

the Life of Frederick Baron Trenck, &c.

&c. He has alfopublifhed a collection of tales

in two volumes duodecimo, under the title

of the Family Picture; an Elegy on the

Death of Mr. Samuel Foote; and the

Sceptic, a fuccefsful imitation of the hu-

morous poetry of Prior.
* w'

Holmes, Robert: B. D. profeffor of

poetry in the univerlity of Oxford. He
published in 1783 a volume of Sermons at

Bampton’s leCture; and in 1788, a Propofal

for a Collation of all the Manufcripts of

I the
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the Septuagint verfion of the Old Tefta-

ment.

Holroyd, John: lord Sheffield of the

kingdom of Ireland, and M. P, He is

the author of two odtavo volumes upon the

fubjcdt of commerce, the one relative to the

trade of America and the other to the trade
^ ... . '

,

of Ireland. Thefe books have been much
read, and been the fubjedt of many anAvers.

i

1

.

% ' 1

Holwell, John Zephaniah. He was

formerly one of the fervants of the Eaft

India company, and is in the lift of thofe

perfons who were fortunate enough to.

efcape aiiVe from the confinement in the

Black Plole at Calcutta. Of this adven-
%

ture he publiftied an account, as well as

feveral pamphlets upon the fubjedt of India,

particularly a work in three parts intitled.

Events relative to Bengal and Indoftan. His

fentiments upon religious fubjedts are not a

little Angular and fuperftitious, and were

given by him to the public in a pamphlet

intitled, Differtations on the Origin of Intel-

ligent Beings and Divine Providence.

Home,
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Home, John: late a clergyman of the

church of Scotland. He produced in the

year 1756, a tragedy intitled Douglas,

which was not more diftinguifhed by the

univerfal and uncommon applaufe it re-

ceived, than by the illiberal perfecution it

excited againft its author in the prefbytery

of Scotland. Driven from his original pro-

feffion, he experienced the protection and

favour of the earl of Bute, and obtained

a penfion at the fame time with doCtor

Samuel Johnfon. The tragedy of Douglas

is a performance of confiderable excellence,

and much fuperior to any thing in that

ipecies of poetry, which has appeared fince

the days of Rowe. The high value at

which it was eftimated by many perfons of

the Scottish nation, may be gueffed at from

a humorous anecdote, which has been re-

lated of a Scotchman in the pit of Drury-

lane play-houfe at the firft exhibition of

Mr. Home's production. Struck with the

beauties of the drama before him, and

Rung with indignation at the nationality

of the inhabitants of South Britain, he

could not refrain from exclaiming witho
I 2 an
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an air ,of triumph “ Whors your Wully

ShakJ'pur now?” He has fince written feveral

tragedies, all of them much inferior to

that of Douglas : Agis ; the Siege of

Aquileia } the Fatal Difcovery; and

Alonzo.

% ,

Hoole, Charles: a clergyman, an#

fon to the tranflator of Taffo. He is the
%

author of Modern Manners, a feries of

letters in imitation of the Bath Guide;

Aurelia, a mock heroic poem; the Curate*

a poem ; and a volume of Sermons

.

Hoole, John : late writer and compiler of

correfpondence to the Eaft India company.

He is the author of a tranflation of the
/

Jerufalem of Taffo, the Dramatic Works

of Metaftaiio, and the Orlando of Ariofto.

He has alfo produced three tragedies:

Cyrus ; and Timanthes; both imitate#

from Metaftaiio : and Cleonice.

Hooper, William. One of thofe in-

duftrious gentlemen who have diftinguifhed

themfelves in the employment of turning

books
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books out of one language into another.

He has tranflated Helvetius; Baron Biel-

field’s Letters; Elements ofUniverfal Eru-

dition by the fame author ; and the Idyls

of Geifner. He has alfo written a book

in the department of mathematics, intitled

Rational Recreations, in four volumes

odtavo.

Hopkins, Richard: a clergyman, and

author of an Appeal to the Common Senfe

of all Chriftian People refpedting the

Dodtrine of the Trinity. This book was

written with the particular delign of

adapting what has been called the Arian ar-

gument to all capacities, and was greatly ap-

plauded by the author of the Confeffional.

It however contains nothing that is either

very new or ftriking. It was anfwered by

the reverend Mr. Jones.

Horne, George: D. D. dean of Canter-

bury, and prefident of Magdalen-college,

Oxford. He has published two volumes of

Sermons on feveral Subjedts; a Commen-
tary on the Book of Pfalms in two Volumes

I 3 odtavo
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odtavo ; and Letters on Infidelity in one vo-

lume duodecimo.

Horne. SeeTooKE.

Horsley, Samuel: D. D. F. R. S,

lord bifhop of St. David's. Dodtor Horfley

married his maid-fervant, and is the editor

of the late edition of Sir Ifaac Newton's

Principia. He was the principal leader in

the conteft in 1783 with fir Jofeph Banks,,

refpedting his condudt as prefident of the

Royal Society, and delivered feveral very

eloquent Speeches upon the occafion.

Dodtor Horfley has alfo been engaged in

the controverfy with dodtor Prieftley, in

relation to the fentiments, entertained in

the early ages of chriffianity, in relation to

the dodtrine of the Trinity; in which he
* V

has been regarded by the eftablifhed cler-

gy as having eflentially ferved the caufe

of the church of England. The con-

troverfy was opened by a Charge deli-

vered to the clergy of the diftridt of St.

Alban’s, and has been followed by dodtor

Horfley in two different pamphlets in re-
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]oinder to the objections ofdodtor Prieftley.

Dodtor Horfley prepared in the year 1787 a

pamphlet upon the fubjedt of the meditated

repeal of the corporation and teft adts, which

has not hitherto been publifhed.
1 _ * * *

.
*

•
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Howard, John: F. R. S. This is the

celebrated charadler who has vifited the fe~

veral prifons of Europe, undergone infinite

labours, and expofed himfelf to continual

danger for the caufe of fufifering humanity.

He has been celebrated in a very beautiful

and animated charadler by Mr. Burke in his.

Speech at Briftol, and by Mrs. Inchbald

in a very popular play intitled. Such Things

Are. A plan was formed in the year 1786
for eredling a monument in honour of Mr.
Howard but, after a very large fum had

been fubfcribed, the projedt was checked by

his friends, and entirely fupprefled upon his

return to England by his perfonal inter-

ference. Upon this occafion Mr. Pratt

contributed a poem intitled, the Triumphs
of Benevolence, which was confiderably

admired. Mr. Howard has publifhed an

account
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account of the State of Prifons in different

parts of the world.

Howard, Frederic: earl of Carliile.

The writer of feveral fugitive pieces of po-

etry; and a tragedy intitled the Father’s

Revenge, which has hitherto only been

handed about in private*

Howe, fir William : knight of the Bath,

late commander in chief of the forces in

North America, and lieutenant general of

the ordnance. His conduft encountered

fevere animadverlion from Mr. Jofeph Gal-

loway, an American refugee, and a multi-

tude of anonymous writers. Like the reft

of the military commanders in the late war,

he published a pamphlet intitled a Narra-

tive, &c«

Howlet, John: a clergyman of Dun-

mow in the county of Eflex. He has been

engaged in controverfy with dodtor Price

and others in vindication of the flourifh-*

ing ftate of population in Great Britain.

Hull,
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H ull, Thomas: one of the adtors of

Covent Garden theatre, and for fome time

deputy manager of that company. He is

the author of Henry the Second, or the Fall

of Rofamond, a tragedy : and Plantagenet,

a Legendary Tale; and editor of two

volumes of Letters. of the late Duchefs of

Somerfet and others.

Hunter, Henry: D. D. a clergyman

of the church of Scotland, and preacher to

the Scottish church in the neighbourhood

of Moorfields. Dodlor Hunter publifhed in

the year 1769 an Hiftory of the Life of Je-

fus Chrift in two volumes duodecimo; and

Is the author of Ledtures upon Sacred Bio-

graphy, of which three volumes in odtavo

have been publifhed. They are written in

an amufing and agreeable manner, and dis-

play the marks of feeling and good fenfe.

He is publifhing in numbers a tranflation of

Effays on Phyfiognomy by John Gafpard

Lavater, a minifter of Switzerland.

Hunter, John: M. D. F. R. S. furgeon

extraordinary to his majefty, and one of the

furgeons
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fargeons to St. George’s hofpitah He was

originally bred to the trade of a carpenter $

but his own eminent abilities, and the affift-

ance of his brother doctor William Hunter,
*

,
i

late phyfician extraordinary to the queen>

fpeedily raifed him above the obfcurity of

his fituation. He has the reputation of be-

ing the moft fkilful anatomift in Great

Britain. DoCtor Hunter has publifhed a

Practical Treatife on the Difeafes of the

Teeth.

Huntingford, George JameS: a cler-

gyman. Author of an Introduction to the

writing of Greek ; and a collection of Greek

verfes under the title of Monofirophiea .

»

....

Hurd, Richard: D. D. biihop of Wo'r-

cefter, and clerk of the clofet to the Kingo

He was originally fettled in his profeffion in

a very retired fituation at Thurcafton, in

the county of Leicester; and in a dedication

to doCtor Warburton, prefixed to an edition

of Horace’s Ars Poetica, and Epijlola adAn-

gujlnm , he exprefies in very warm terms his

attachment to an obfeure ftation. He pro-

duced
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duced foon after a volume of Dialogues,

which, in imitation of Cicero, were fuppofed

to pals between real characters ; Letters on

Chivalry and Romance; and a pamphlet in

reply to Hume’s Natural Hiftory of Reli-

gion, “ which,” fays that illuftrious au-

thor, “
is written with all the illiberal

petulance, arrogance and feurrility, which

diftinguifh the Warburtonian fchool.” He
wasalfo editor of Seledt Works of Cowley

in two volumes duodecimo. Doctor Hurd

was foon after chofen preacher of Lincoln’s

Inn Chapel; and in that fituation delivered

and published the firft feries of Sermons

that were preached at the lecture, inftitutei

by his friend bifhop Warburton, for the

illuftration of the prophecies* About this

time he became the objeft of the particular

patronage of earl Mansfield, and was fuc-

cedively appointed preceptor to the prince

of Wales, an I bilhop of Worcefter. During

this period he publifhed Sermons on various
l 1

Subjects in two volumes octavo. In 1782

he had the honour of refafing the dignity of

archbifhop or Canterbury.
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The diftinguifhing feature of tKe mind 0/

bifhop Hurd feems to be intellectual cowar-

dice. From this propenlity he fuppreffed a

life of bifhop Warburton, his original pa-

tron, which is faid to contain many free

things of living characters,* and was inten-

ded to be prefixed to an edition of the Works

of Warburton juft publifhed, but which is

referved to appear after the death of its au-

thor. Early in life he exhibited ablameable

degree of conformity to this celebrated deft

pot, in an Eflay on the Delicacy of Friend-

fhip, intended to arraign the conduct of

doctor Jortin, who had been guilty of fome

degree of rebellion againft his literary chief.

This pamphlet dodlor Hurd has fince taken

much pains to buy up and fupprefs.

Hurtley, Thomas. He publifhed in

the year 1786 a Concife Account of fome

Natural Curiofities in the Environs of

Malham in Craven in Yorkfhire, to which

were added fome curious particulars of the

life and character of major general Lam-

bert.

Hut
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Hutchinson, John Hely: his majefty’s

principal fecretary of Rate for the kingdom

of Ireland, provoft of Trinity-college,

Dublin and a privy counfellor. He pub-

liihcd in 1779 a book of fome reputation,

intitled the Commercial Reftraints of Ire-

land confidered; and a Letter written by

him appeared in 1785, addreifed to his con-

Rituents of the city of Cork in defence of

Mr. Pitt’s Irilh propofitions. This letter

is written with great elegance and modera-

tion.

, 'f
' '

/ ' T 1

Hutton, Charles: F. R. S. He was

one of the principal fubjects of conteft

in the celebrated difputes in the Royal

Society between dodtor Samuel Horfley and

fir Jofeph Banks. He poflefied at that

time the appointment of corresponding fe-

cretary to that learned body, from which he

was removed upon the mitigation of fir

Jofeph Banks, in confideration of his

refidence being at the diftance of fome

miles from London. He is confidered as a

very able mathematician, and is the author

of feveral pieces relative to that fcience.

JACK-
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TACKSON, : a mufical compo-?

^ fer of fome reputation redding in the

city of Exeter. He has publifhed Thirty

Letters on Various Subjects in two volumes

duodecimo, which are diftinguifhed for fe-

vered lingular opinions, and particularly for

an eulogium of the poetical merit of Mr,

Francis Quarles,

Jefferson, John: ambaflador from the

United States of America to the court of

Verfailles. He publilhed in
1 787 Notes on

the State of Virginia in one volume odtavo.

This is a book of fome character.
•*

1

\
'

;

\

Jenkinson, Charles : lord Hawkefbury.

He is the Ton of a clergyman in Oxfordshire,

and his firft profpedts in life do not appear

to have been flattering. Having left the uni-

veriity
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vcrfity, he engaged with Mr. Richard Grif-

fiths, editor of the Monthly Review, to fur-

nifh an account of political publications.

He refided for fome time in the houfe of his

employer ; and fecret hiftory adds, that Mr.

Griffiths was fo blind to that merit, which

has fince been difeovered in him, as to

fay in confidence to fome of his friends, that

Mr. Jenkinfon was the word: reviewer he

ever had. About this time it is reported,

that he produced a ballad upon the fubjedt

of the celebrated Oxfordshire election, and

on the fide of the Marlborough family, and

that in confequence of this production he

was permitted to frequent Blenheim houfe,

and to range himfelf among the dependents

pf its noble proprietor. Mr Jenkinfon

firft appeared in public life under the

aufpices of the earl of Bute, and was pri-

vate Secretary to that nobleman in his

capacity of firft lord of the treafury. By
regular progreffion he rofe through the in-

ferior offices of the ftate, till in the year

1778 he was appointed Secretary at war.

Mr. Jenkinfon purchafed of the right hon-
ourable Charles James Fox the patent

place
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place of clerk of the pells in Ireland, and is

now prefident of the lords of the committee

of council for the conlideration of matters

of trade and plantations. His literary pro-

ductions have not been numerous, and that,

which is beft known, is a Difcourfe on the

Condudt of the Government of Great Britain
\ w

* •

in Refpefl: to Neutral Nations. He alfo

publifhed in the year 1756 a final 1 pamphlet

intitleda Difcourfe upon the Militia. Lord

Hawkefbury is one of a numerous clafs of

individuals, who, with a certain confufed-

nefs of intellect, uncouthnefs of manner and

awkwardnefs of expreffron, cannot be

denied to unite a refpeftable portion of abil-

ties. He has been the fubjeCt of much

popular odium, from the idea of his

being a vehicle of communication be-

tween the king and the earl of Bute, and a

main inftrument of that fecret influence,

which during the greater part of the prefent

reign has been a favourite 1 topic of public

declamation.

Jephson, Robert : an officer in the Iriffi

army, and a member of the parliament of

that kingdom. Mr. Jephfon has long been

celebrated
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his convivial powers, and his felicity in

ludicrous compofition. He is faid to have

contributed to a periodical publication,

which appeared in Dublin during the ad-

miniftration of marquis Townfhend, and

was intitled the Bachelor. Mr. Jephfon

was firft known as an author in this country

by the tragedy of Braganza, which ap-

peared in the year 1775, and which, pre-

vioully to its performance, was highly ap-

plauded by fome of the literati in London,

and reprefented as the bed: tragedy which

had been written lince the days of Shake-

fpear. Its fuccefs was not proportioned to

this debut . He has fince produced the Law
of Lombardy, a tragedy; the Count of

Narbonne, a tragedy; the Campaign, or

Love and War, an opera; and Julia, or

the Italian Lover, a tragedy,

Jerningham, John: a Roman Catho-

lic, and brother to lir William Jerningham,

baronet. He is the author of a variety of

poetical productions
; Mifcellaneous Poems

in one volume duodecimo ; Honoria, or the

Day of All Souls, a poem ; the Rife of the

K Scandinavian
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Scandinavian Poetry, a poem; &c. &c. &c.

They have been chiefly admired by his par-

ticular friends. •
. ,

a - > i * * % 1 * ’
. V fc i *

"

Inchbald, Elizabeth: an adtrefs of

Covent Garden theatre, and originally of

a company of players, that exhibit at Nor-

wich, Bury St. Edmunds, and fome neigh-

bouring towns. As an adtrefs her fuccefs
-* • t *

’

'

* * *
s

•• * • k .

»

. ...

has not been confiderable ; but ftae has lately

figured as a dramatic author with much
V

greater advantage. Her pieces are, the

Mogul Tale, a farce; Appearance is againfi:

Them, a farce ; IT1 tell you What, a comedy;

Such Things Are, a piece of the nature of

tragi-comedy ; All on a Summers Day, a

comedy that was damned ; and the Mid-

night Hour, a piece of three adts, tranfiated

from the French of Dumaniant.

Inglefield, John:- a captain in the

navy. He publifhed a Chilling pamphlet

intitled Narrative of the Lofs of the

Centaur ; and there have been about half a

dozen pieces of the fame dimenfions pub-

f V lifiied
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Killed in a contrOverfy of fome notoriety

between him and his wife.

Joddrel, fir Richard Paul: knight,

M. D. and phyfician extraordinary to his ex-

cellency the nabob of Arcot. fie figured ori-

ginally as a claffical fcholar and a poet. His

pieces are Illufixations of Euripides ; the

Knightand Friars, a poem ; Widow andNo

Widow a comedy never performed ; and

a tragedy never performed.
* * *. ***-

Johnstone, James : a lieutenant colonel

in the army. He publifiied Anecdotes of

Olave the Black, King of Man; and fome

other pieces upon the fubjed: of the Runic

antiquities. We believe it is the fame
\

perfon, who in 1786 tranfiated for the Rage

a comedy of Lefiing, intitled The Dilbanded

Officer. AN M ' W V * '

Jones, fir William: knight, one of the

judges of the fupreme court of judicature at

Calcutta in the Eafi: Indies. In the earlier

part of his life he diftinguifhed himfelf

equally as the friend ofliberty and of themu -

fes. He wrote particularly a fmall Dialogue

upon the principles of political liberty, for

K 2 the
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the publication of which doflor William

Shipley, dean of St. Afaph, was profecuted

as a libel. Since his relidence in the Eaft

Indies, he has been instrumental in inftitut-
\ •

ingafociety for the inveftigation of Ori-

ental antiquities. He
t
has publifhed an

Oration delivered at the commencement of

this Society; and feveral elegant poetical

translations from the Afiatic languages, par-

ticularly the Moallakat, a Series of Arabian

poems, and a Hymn to Camdeo, the Eaftern

#•

Irwin,. Eyles: a fervant of the Eaft In-

dia company upon the coaft of Coroman-

del. He has publifhed Adventures in a

Voyage up the Red Sea in one volume

quarto; Eaftern Eclogues; and an Ode

upon the Death of Hyder AIL
\

Junius : A name of great celebrity in En-

glifh politics and literature. Under this

lignature a feries of letters were publifhed

in the year 1769, 1770, 1771 and 1772, in

the Public Advertifer. They convey the

fevered: cenfure againft the late duke of Bed-

ford.
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ford, the prefent duke of Grafton, earl

Mansfield, his prefent majefty, and feveral

eminent political characters ; and they per-

haps exceed, in elegance of expreflion, energy

of language, and poignancy of inveCtive, any

latire that was ever attempted to be con-

veyed in the profaic form. As they broke

off fomewhat abruptly, it has commonly

been fuppofed, that the author, who for a

long time remained in the moft fuccefsful

concealment, was difcovered, and quieted,

either by the bribes or the threats of admi-

niftration. The letters were conveyed to

the printer in a female hand, and the duke

of Richmond is faid to have acknowledged

his acquaintance with the writer. They

have been fucceflively afcribed, but with lit-

tle probability, to a Mr. Mackenzie, a na-
i

tive of Scotland ; lord vifcount Sackville •,

Mr. Edmund Burke ; and the right honor-

able William Gerard Hamilton*

KEATE,
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J^EATE, George: a man of fome fortune*

and noted for his excentricities. His

firft work was a Hiftory of Geneva in one

volume duodecimo. His poems, the title of

fome of which are, the Alps; Nettley

Abbey ; Elegy on Mrs. Cibber; an Epiftle

to Voltaire; an Epiftle to Mrs. Kauffmann

;

and the Monument in Arcadia, a drama,

were collected by him in 1787 in two

volumes duodecimo. Since that tirrie he

has written the Diftreffed Poet, a poem on a

lawfuit. He has alfo published Sketches

from Nature in two fmall volumes, being a

fort of imitation of the manner of Sterne.

Kemble, John : an adtor of fome reputa-

tion, and brother to the celebrated Mrs.

Siddons. His dilpofition and manners have

been generally agreeable. He had early a

kind of propenfity to literature, and

publifhed
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publifhed in 1780a colledtion of Fugitive

Pieces; befide writing feveral dramas,

which we believe have never found their

way to the metropolis, or the prefs. He
altered for the ftage the Pilgrim, a comedy

of Fletcher, and fome other pieces ; and

produced in 1786 the Projects, a farce that

was damned,

Kentish, Richard: M. D. Fie has

lately excited a confiderable degree of atten-

tion by the mortification he experienced in

being rejected by the college of phyficians

in London, and a confequent challenge fent

by him to one of the members of that

body, who was principally concerned in his

examination. Dodtor Kentilli feems to

have been feized, in confequence of this

adventure, with a defire of convincing the

world of that proficiency, made by him in

the lcience of medicine, of which he was

unable to convince the gentlemen in War-
wick-lane. He publifhed in the fummers

of the year 1787 three pamphlets: Experi-

ments on a new Species of Bark; an Effay

on Seabathing; and an Oration delivered

at
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at Edinburgh on the Method of Studying

Natural Hiitory.

King, Edward : F. R. and A. S. S. and

late prelident of the fociety of antiquaries.

He publifhed m 1777 Observations on

Ancient Caftles in one volume quarto

and in 1788 Morfels of Criticifm, chiefly in

relation to the facred writings in three

volumes odlavo.

• Ki ng, Thomas A refpedtable a£tor of

Drury-lane Theatre, and author of a Peep,

behind the Curtain ^ and Neck or Nothings

farces.

Kipp is, Andrew: D.D. F.R.and A.S.S,

a diffenting clergyman. His firft publi-

cation was a pamphlet in Vindication of the

principles of his fe£t, upon occafion of a
* r

bill brought into parliament for their more

complete toleration. Doctor Kippis is

principally concerned in the new edition of

the Biographia Britannica, and is commonly

reported to have fome fhare in the diredtion

of «he New Annual Regifter. He alfo wrote

Considerations on the Provifional Treaty

with
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with America, in defence of the meafures

pf the earl of Shelburne; and Thoughts on

the DilTentions in the Royal Society in vin-

dication of the president fir Jofeph Banks.

In detached pieces of biography he has

publifhed a Life of Sir John Pringle, which,

together with Six Difcourfes of that gentle-

man, conftitute an odtavo volume ; and has

promifed to the world a Life of Dodtor Sa-

muel Johnfon, and of Captain James Cook.

He has farther prefixed a Life of Dodtor Na-

thaniel Lardner to a late collection of the
F - t

works of that author.

Ki rwan, Richard : F. R. S. a perfon

of high reputation in the fcience of che-

miftry.
r

i

Knight, Richard Payne: M. P. A gen-

tleman much admired among his acquain-

tance for his proficiency in claffical and ele-
l

gant learning, and who has lately printed a

few copies in quarto of a very curious dif-

quifition upon the Priapi of the Ancients.

Knox, John : a native of Scotland, and a

gentleman who has fuccefsfully exerted him-

felf
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felf for the eftablifhment of a fociety for the

fupportof the Scottifh fifheries. He has

written levered pieces on this fubjeft, and

particularly a View of the Britifh Empire,

which in the laft edition has increafed to

the bulk of two volumes odtavo.

V
;

• 4 *
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Knox, Vicefimus: a clergyman, and

matter of the free fchool at Tunbridge in

Kent. His firft work was a duodecimo vo-

lume of Efiays Moral and Literary, which,

though pubhlhed without a name, and

though the fecret of the author was very

faithfully kept, obtained a very diftinguifhed

and flattering fuccefs. Mr. Knox afterwards

added a fecond volume to thefe Eflays, and

publifhed a work on Liberal Education,

which in the lateft edition alfo conftitutes

two volumes. He has printed a caftiated

edition of Horace and Juvenal for the ufe of

fchools. His compoiitions appear to be

charadterifed by paradox without novelty,

and Angularity without genius.

LABIL-
.4 * *'

- * *
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T ABILLIERE, Peter: a major of mi-

litia. He was one of thofe gentle-

men, who, when the nation, tired of the
7 '

American war, appeared to cherifh projects

of liberty and reform, and when the par-

iiament voted “ that the influence of the

crown was increafed, increafing, and ought

to be diminished,” flood foreinoft in the

caufe of democracy. His works confifl of

a fixpenny Series of Letters to the Majefly

pf the People,

Lee, Harriet. The younger daughter

of the late Lee, an adlorof confiderable

reputation of Covent Garden theatre. It was

reported of him, that he was kept down

and uninterruptedly perfecuted by the un-

reafonable and unmanly jealoufy of Mr.

Garrick. His own indolence co-operated

with the projects of his adverfary, and

hindered
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|ygdered him from ever attaining any ex-

traordinary eminence. The works of Mifs

Harriet Lee are, the Errors of Innocence,

a novel in five volumes duodecimo
$
and the

New Peerage^ a comedy,

Lee, Sophia. The eldeft filler of Mifs

Harriet Lee. Together with that lady fhe

keeps a boarding fchool for young ladies in

the city of Bath, and fhe fet the example to

her lifter of afpiring to literary reputation.

Her works are the Chapter of Accidents, a

comedy; the Hermit’s Tale, a poem; and the

Recefs, or a Tale of Other Times in three

volumes duodecimo. The fubjedt of this laft

performance, which has attracted a confi-

derable degree of attention, conlifts of the
\

adventures of two imaginary daughters of

Mary queen of Scots and the duke of Nor-

folk. The work was fortunate in the fin-

cere and warm patronage of Mr. Sheridan;

but, though it contain paffages of no mean

ability, it is certainly ftrongly marked with

turgidity and ill tafte.

Lenox, Charlotte. The protegee of dodtor

Samuel
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Samuel Johnfon, and the friend of Mrs.

Yates. She has written the Sifters, a comedy

that was damned ;
Philander, a dramatic

paftoral; Henrietta, a novel; Sophia, a

novel; and the Female Quixote, a novel.

She alfo compiled many of the ftories upon

which Shakefpear founded his dramas,

which were publifhed in three volumes duo-

decimo under the title of Shakefpear Illus-

trated. Mrs. Lenox tranflated the Memoirs

of Sully, and the Greek Theatre of Pere

Brumoy, from the French.

Lettsom, John Coakley: M. D.

F. R. S. phyfician extraordinary to the

London Lying-In Hofpital, phyfician ex-

traordinary and treafurer to the City General

Difpenfary, and phyfician and treafurer

to the London Medical Society. Docftor

Lettfom has publifhed a Life of Captain Car-

ver; a Life of Doilor Fothergil ; the Hif-

tory of the Tea Tree; the Hiftory of the

Origin of Medicine ; Medical Memoirs of the

General Difpenfary; a Letter to the King re-

commending a public profeflorfhip of ana-

tomy ; an Efiay on Fevers ; and on Fra-
* .

-grant Flowers in a Ck>fe Room. He en-
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gaged in the detection of the impofture of

dodtor Meyerfbach, the water dodtor, ana

in a controverfy with baron Dimfdale upon

the fubjedt of general inoculation.

Levi, David: a learned jew. He has

publifhed an Account of the Rites and Ce-

remonies of the Jews in one volume odtavo;

an Anfwer to dodtor Prieftley’s letters to the

Jews; and an Hebrew-Englifh Dictionary

in three volumes octavo.

Lindsey, Theophilus. The moft dif-

tinguifhed of thofe clergymen, who have re-

signed their preferments in the eftablifh-'

ment from motives of confcience. His

difoofition is amiable and ingenuous, and he

is the intimate friend of dodtor Prieftley and

the late doctor John jebb. His Apology for

refigning the vicarage of Catteric ; and the

Sequel to that Apology, each in one volume

odtavo, have been regarded by many of his

partifans, as the heft vindication of the So-

cinian creed. He has alfo publifbed ajj

Hiftorical View of the Unitarian Dodtrine,

in one volume odtavo ; and two pamphlets,

: a D if-

/
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a DiiTertation on die Preface to St. John’s

Goipel ; and the Catechift ; and has been

the editor of dodtor Samuel Clarke’s Re-

Formed Liturgy, which he reads at his cha-

pel in Effex-ftreet. The ftyle of his com-

pofitions is not animated and interefting

;

and in this particular he is greatly excelled

in the fame career by dodtor Prieftley.

Lofft, Capel. A gentleman of thecoun-

ty of Suffolk, an amiable and vigorous

champion of the principles of liberty. He
has publifhed Obfervations on Mrs. Macau-

lay’s Hiftory of England ; an Argument on

the Nature of Party and Fadtionj Principia

Juris Univerfalls in two volumes duodeci-

mo ; an Effay on the Law of Libels
; the

Praifes of Poetry, a poem ; Eudocia, or a

Poem on the Univerfe ; and a tranflation of

the firft book of the Georgies of Virgih

Logan, John : late a clergyman of the

church of Scotland, now refident in

London. While in Scotland he delivered

to a voluntary fet of pupils, a feries of

leftures upon the philefophy of hiftory ;
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and an Analyfis of thefe lectures, fo far ds

they relate to ancient hiftory, as well as one

of the ledures on the fubjed of Afia, have

been publiflled. They exhibit one of the

moft fuccefsful attempts to apply the fcience

of moral philofophy to the illuftration of

the hiftory of mankind, that has yet ap-

peared. He has alfo publifiied a fmall

colledion of Poems, and Runnamede, a tra-

gedy never performed ; and is ftippofed to be

concerned in the Englifh Review*

Lolme, John Lewis de: a native of Ge-

neva, refidentin England. He has published

a work of great celebrity upon the Conftitu-

tion ofEngland ; a fmall pamphlet Compar-

ing the Englifh Conftitution with the former

Conftitution of Sweden ; and the Hiftory of

the Flagellants, or Memorials ofHuman Su-

perftition, imitated from the abbe Boileau.

He has alfo prefixed a Diftertation on the

Union, to Daniel de Foe’s Hiftory of that

event; and he has publifhed one or two

numbers of . Mr. de

Lolms, though poflefled of fuperior abili-

ties, is at this moment ftruggling with a
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proud and indecent fpirit, and the evils of

poverty.

# *

* ^ >

Luckombe, Philip: an unwearied la-

bourer for the engravers and bookfellers.

He has written feveral petty peerages ; and a

genealogical table of the fovereign houfes of

Europe.

m
\
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j^JACAULAY. See Graham.

' <* *

Macdonald, Donald. A clergyman of the

church of Scotland, editor of three paffages

omitted by the tranflator of Fingal : and author of

the Independent, a novel ; Vimonda, a tragedy

;

and Velina, a poetical fragment.

/

Macfarlan, John : D. D. F. R. S. E. Au-

thor of Inquiries concerning the Poor ; and

Trafts on Subjects of National Importance.

Macgregor, Malcolm. The fidlitious ap-

pellation of a celebrated writer of political

poetry. His works are an Heroic Epiftle to Sir

William Chambers; an Heroic Poftfcript; an

Ode to Pinchbeck on his New Invented Candle

Snuffers ; and an Ode to Dodtor Shebbeare. His

Verfes are in the ftyle of polifhed fatire, and are

perhaps
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perhaps fuperior in poignancy to any thing of

that kind, that has been produced fince the days

of Horace. They have been very generally af-

cribed, but with little apparent probability, to

Mr. William Mafon, prebendary of York.

Mackenzie, . A native of Scot-

land, and a writer of great eminence in the ftyle

of the fentimental and pathetic. He has written

the Prince of Tunis, a tragedy ; and an Ode to

Happinefs; and we believe he altered the Fatal

Curiofity of Liilo, as it was reprefented fome few

years ago at the Hay Market theatre. His

productions in the ftyle of novel are, the Man

of the World, a performance of inferior merit;

the Man of Feeling; and Julia de Roubigne.

He was principally concerned in the Mirror, and

the Lounger, periodical papers, which were

publifhed with confiderable applaufe in the city

of Edinburgh, and which have been fince each

of them colle&ed in three volumes duodecimo.
%

Mackintosh, . Author of Travels

in Europe, Alia and Africa in two volumes oc-

tavo, which gave offence to fome ofour Eaft In-

L 2 '
* dian
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dian nabobs and were anfwered by captain Jo-

feph Price.

Macklin, Charles. A veteran aCtor of con-

fiderable reputation, born in the year 1 699. He
/

has written Love a la Mode, a farce ; and the

Man of the World, a comedy ; and has another

comedy in readinefs for the ftage, which only

waits, till the author fhall be young enough to

be able to perform feveral nights fucceffively,
4

as is frequently neceffary in a new piece. He

is a man of harlh and unfeeling manners, but not

deftitute of wit and humour. He frequently ob-

ferves to his friends, that he was not born in the

prefent century, and has no intention to die in

it. In the part of Shylock he was fo fuccefsful,

as to be complimented by Mr. Quin in an ex-

temporary couplet, This is the Jew ,
that Shake-

fpear drezv. He attempted however the cha-

racter of a public orator in 1755 without fuc-

cefs, and in 1774? was driven from the ftage in

the character of Macbeth, which occafioned a

law-fuit in which Mr. Macklin was triumphant*

Of his attempt in 1755 there is an anecdote, for

the truth of which we do not pretend to engage.

The
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The project of Mr. Macklin, like that of orator

Henley, was to difcufs any fubject that fhould

be propofed, moral, metaphyfical, fcientifical or

hiftorical, while the perfons of the audience

Ihould alfo take a fhare in the debate pro or con,

as it fhould fiat their refpective inclinations.

Having on the firfl night difcuffed a fubject fug-

gelled by himfelf, it was propofed by a lady,

that the fubject of debate for the fecond even-

ing fliould be, “ Whether orator Henley or Mr.

Macklin had the greateft fhare of impudence ?”

which was carried by a great majority. On

the fecond evening Mr. Macklin appeared, but,

not chufing to fpeak on the queilion propofed,

requeued, that feme other topic of debate might

be admitted. This was peremptorily refufed ;

and at length the lady with great modefty de-

livered a few words upon her own queftion. She

thought it admitted of little hefitation, as Mr.

Henley, fhe remarked, had undertaken that

with the advantages of a liberal education,

which Mr. Macklin undertook with no education

at all. The audience expreffed the moll com-

plete acquiefcence in the lady’s decifion, and

thus ended the lectures of Mr. Orator Macklin.

L 3 Mac knight.
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Macknight, James : D. D. a clergyman of

the church of Scotland. He publilhed with

much approbation in the year 1756 a Harmony

of the Gofpels of the Four Evangelifts in two

volumes quarto. He alfo wrote in 1 764 a quar-

to volume upon the Truth of the Gofpel Hif-

tory ; and in 1787 aTranflation of the Epiftle of

St. Paul to the Thefifalonians, intended as a fpe-

cimen of a Tranflation and Commentary upon

the red: of the Apoftolic Epiflles.

Maclaine, Archibald : D. D. a clergyman,

bom in Scotland, and for fome years part minif-

ter of the Englifh church at the Hague. He

publifhed a tranfiation in two volumes quarto,

or five volumes octavo, of Molheim’s Ecciefiafti-

cal Hiflory with notes, which has ufually been

preferred by the learned to the barbarous Latin

of the original work. He wrote in 1777, a Se-

ries of Letters to Mr. Soame Jenyns upon his

View of the Internal Evidence of the Chrifiian

Religion in one volume duodecimo. Doctor

Maclaine endeavours to prove, that Chriflianity

has no other fupport, than that which is gene-

rally fiyled the external evidence.

Mac-
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Macmahon, Parkins : an Irishman, bookkeep-

er to the king's theatre in the Hay Market.

He publifhed tranflations of Thoughts on the

Mechanifm of Societies by the Marquis de Ca-

faux ; and of the Memorial or Brief of the

Count Caglioftro in the ah air of the queen of

France's necklace.

Macnally, Leonard : anlrifhman, abarrif-

ter at law and a Foxite. He made fpeeches in
i

’ * .* •

favour of the coalition at the Shakefpeare in
i

x , . v

1783, was for fome years the editor of the newf-

paper called the Public Ledger, and is now re-

ported to be editor of a newfpaper, called the

Times. Lie wrote in 1782 a pamphlet entitled

the Claims of Ireland; but his chief forte has

been the fiage, where he has figured to the ad-

miration of fools, and the aftonifhment of

men of fenfe. His pieces are, Retaliation, a

farce; Triftram Shandy, a farce; Robin Hood,

a comic opera; and Falhionable Levities, a co-

medy. He alfo difplayed confiderable abilities

in tranfiating, from the French of Mr. Sedaine,

the comic opera of Richard Coeur de Lion,

without, as report fays, once confulting, or being

qualified to coniult the original work

L 4 Mac-
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Macpherson, James : M. P. a Scotchman,

Well known in the literary and political world.

His firfl publication was what he called a

tranflation of the Poems of (Mian, the Son of

Fingal, which appeared in the year 1762. This

performance excited a long and acrimonious

controverfy, in which, among others, doctor

Hugh Blair early diftinguifhed himfelf. It alfo

produced fome animadverfions from doctor

Samuel Johnfon in his Journey to the Hebrides.

Mr. Macpherfon having upon that fcore thought

proper to throw out fome menaces againft

Johnfon, the doctor wrote him a few lines,

which have been much admired for their intre-

pidity and fpirit. For a considerable time the
»

Scottifh nation appeared to regard their public

charadter, as infeparably linked to the authen-

ticity of Oftian ; but, though by the well known

policy of the natives of that country, a degree

of ftigma was fixed upon the la ft combatant

againft this mighty hero, Mr. William Shaw,
« m *

yet the queftion is now generally yielded by the

more enlightened and liberal Caledonians. Mr.

Macpherfon alfo publifhed in 1773 a Tranfta-

|:ion of the Iliad of Homer into the heroic
- 1 '

/

• '
'

• \
**

i • ,

profe
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profe with which Offian had been decorated, in

two volumes quarto. But the performance

experienced very little fuccefs.

The fecond objeft that engaged Mr. Mac-

pherfon’s ambition and induftry was the Hiftory

of England. In 1771 he publifhed an Intro-

duction to the Hiftory of Great Britain and

Ireland; and in 1775 a Hiftory of Great

Britain from the Reftoration in 1660, to the

Acceffion of the Houfe of Hanover, in two

volumes quarto ; together with Original

State Papers from the Stuart and .Hanover

Collections in two volumes quarto. The chief

acquifition prefented to us in this collection

confifts of extracts from the Private Memoirs
\

of King James the Second. The hiftory is not

deflitute of ability, though it be written in a

ftiff and difagreeable ftyle, and is a little too

much tinCtured with party prejudice. Mr.

Macpherfon is faid to have obtained a penfion

of 700I. per annum from lord North ; and he

publifhed in the year 1775 a pamphlet, entitled

the Rights of Great Britain over the Colonies

AfTerted ; a performance, which divided the

approba-
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approbation of the royalifts, with the Taxation

no Tyranny of dodtor Samuel Johnfon. He
was firft eledted to parliament in the year

1780.

Madan, Martin : a popular clergyman of

the methodiftical party, and for feme years a

much admired preacher at the Lock Hofpital,

Hyde-Park Corner. He was originally bred to

the law, and his charadber has been a fubjedb of

great obloquy
;

particularly in the affair of the

fuppofed fimony refpedbing the redbory of Ald-

winckle in the year 1767. He publilhed a

pamphlet in his own vindication with regard to

that bufinefs ; a pamphlet in anfwer to the

Capital Errors of Mr. William Law ; and a

fmall Commentary upon the Thirty-nine Arti-

cles. But his capital work, which appeared

in the year 1780, was Thelyphthora, or a

Treatife on Female Ruin, in which, among

other tenets, the lawfulnefs of polygamy is

vindicated. The performance appeared origi-

nally in two volumes odbavo, to which the

author afterwards added a third. He alfo
» >

1 1 1

wrote Letters to dodlor Abraham Rees, on the
\ _ - « *- -7- * **«•*• v * **

article
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article of polygamy in the New Chambers’s

Dictionary, and a pamphlet againft doctor

Prieftley.

Madan, Spencer: D. D. prebendary of

Peterborough, rector of Weft Halton, and

vicar of Haxay in the county of Lincoln, and

chaplain in ordinary to his majefty. He

tranflated Grotius de Feritate, and wrote the

Call of the Gentiles, a poetical eflay.

Mahon, lord vifeount. See Stanhope,
*

i « \

Mainwaring, : a clergyman. He

publifhed a volume of Sermons, and had a

controverfy with doctor Samuel Hailifax, biftiop

of Gloucefter, upon the proper way of quoting

paflages of feripture.

Malone, Edmund : a native of Ireland,

and fon to the late attorney-general for that
y ' \

kingdom. He has written feveral prologues

and epilogues, and publifhed in 1780, a Sup-

plement to the Edition of Shakefpear by doctor

Johnfon and Mr. Steevens, in two volumes

octavo.
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cdtavo. A complete edition of Shakefpear in

ten volumes oftavo is now publifhing under the

inflection of Mr. Malone. He appears to

poflefs more critical acumen and ingenuity,

than any other of the commentators upon

Shakefpear.

Mante, Thomas: late a major in the

army. A writer of moderate talents and liber-

tine fentiments. His wrorks are chiefly a

Hiflory of the War of 1756 in North America

and the Weft Indian iflands in one volume

quarto ; Lucinda, or the Self-devoted Daugh-

ter, a novel ; and the Siege of Aubigne, a

hiftorical tale,

^
'

» 1 -

Marjoribanks, : a major in the

army, and a native of Scotland. He publifhed

Trifles in Verfe in two volumes duodecimo.

Markham, William : D D. lord arch-

bifliop of York. He was for fome years matter

of Weflminfter fchool, and was preceptor to

the prince of Wales and the duke of York

from 1771 to 1776. One of his fons made a
0

conflder-
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confiderable figure in the tranfa&ions of Mr,

Haftings, governor general of .Bengal, and

was for fome years refident to the raja of

Benares. Dodtor Markham has only publilhed

fingle sermons ;
Concio and Clerum ;

Sermon for

the Radcliffe Infirmary ; Sermon on the Thir-

tieth of January; and a Sermon before the

Society for the Propagation of the Gofpel.

The publication of this laft excited particular

attention for the defpotic and intolerant prin-

ciples it contained.

i

Marshal, . A writer upon agri-

culture. His performances are Minutes of Agri-
*

culture ; Experiments in Agriculture and on

the Weather ; the Rural Oeconomy of the

County of Norfolk in two volumes odtavo;, and

the Rural CEconomy of the County of York.

Marshal, Jane. She has written Clarinda

Cathcart ; and Alicia Montagu, novels : Sir

Harry Gaylove, a comedy never performed

and Letters for the Improvement of Youth in

two volumes duodecimo.

Maser es.

**

•
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Maseres, Francis : F. R. S. and curfitor

baron of the court of exchequer. His works

are Proceedings of the Proteftant Inhabitants of

Quebec in one volume o6tavo ; the Canadian

Freeholder in three volumes o&avo; on the

Ufe of the Negative Sign in Algebra in one vo-

lume quarto ; Elements of Plain Trigonofnetry

in one volume odtavo; and a Treatife on An-

nuities in five volumes oftavo.

Maskelyne, Nevil : D. D. F. R. S. He

has publilhed an Account of the Going of Mr.

Harrifon’s Watch ; and Tables of the Places of
/

the Fixed Stars.

i

Mason., John Monck : one of the commif-

fioners of revenue for the kingdom of Ireland, a

privy counfellor, and M. P. in that kingdom.

He has written fome prologues and epilogues,

is fuppofed to have made fome progrefs in ele-

gant criticifm, and has furniihed notes to the

late editors of Shakefpear.
9 >

Mason, William :
prebendary of York, the

friend of Mr. Gray, bifliop Hurd and the pre-

fent
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fent earl of Harcourt. His performances are

chiefly Mufseus, an Elegy upon the Death of

Mr. Pope ;
Cara&acus ; and Elfrida, dramatic

/

pieces ; an Ode to William Pitt junior; a trans-

lation of Frefnoy’s Art of Painting with notes

by fir Jofhua Reynolds ; and the Englifh Gar-

den, a poem in four books. He is the reputed

author of an Archaealogical Epiflle todo&or Je-

remiah Milles/ late dean of Exeter, upon the

poems of Chatterton. Mr. Mafon publifhed an

edition of the Poems and Letters of Mr. Gray

with a life in four volumes duodecimo ; and a

third volume of the Poems of Mr. William
1 1

I

Whitehead, late poet laureat, with a life of the

author.

%

Maurice, Thomas : a clergyman of Wood-

ford in the county of ElTex. His Poems and

Mifcellaneous Pieces were collected by himfelf

in one volume quarto ; and he has fince pub-

lifhed Ierne Rediviva
,
an ode ; and Weflminfter

Abbey, an elegy.

v . I

Mayo, Herbert: D. D# a diflenting clergy-

man. Author of a pamphlet entitled Confuta-

tion
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tionof the Scripture Dodtrine of Baptifm

; and

Letters to Mr. Newton in Vindication of the

Dififenters. Though deprived of the advantages

of a liberal education, he is one of the conduc-

tors of a prefbyterian feminary, and is fuppofed

to havefaperintended the laft edition of Guthrie’s

Geographical Grammar.

Melmoth, Courtney. See Pratt.

Melmoth, William : an elegant fcholar, and

a fine writer. His only original work is an

odtavo volume of Letters under the name of Sir
9 f

:

„

Thomas Fitzofborne. He tranfiated the Letters

of Pliny, nearly about the fame time with lord

Orrery, the treacherous friend of Swift, to

whofe tranflation that of Mr. Melmoth was

greatly preferred. He alfo tranfiated the

Epijlol# Familiares of Cicero, which he accom-

panied with notes unfavourable to the reputa-

tion of that illuftrious chara&er. This laft

work appeared in 1753 in three volumes odtavo,

and in 1773 and 1777, Mr. Melmoth publifhed

tranftations of Cicero’s Two Dialogues, De

Seneftute, and de Amicitia .

Merry,
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Merry, Robert : member of the Florence

academy, late La Crufca. This gentleman has

fpent one half of his life in Italy, and was a

principal contributor to a colledlion of pieces in
i _

profe and verfe, fuperintended by Mrs. Piozzi,

and entitled the Florence Mifcellany. In 1787,

he publilhed Paulina, or the Ruffian Daughter,

a poem; and is fuppofed to have contributed

feveral poetical pieces to the newfpaper, entitled

the World, under the lignature of Della Crufca.

They are not deftitute of feeling and imagina-

tion, but are defective in regularity, equality,

and concentration. In their publication they

have been interfperfed with poems by a lady in

England, under the fignature of Anna Matilda.

We conjefture this lady to be Mrs. Piozzi.

Millar, John
:
profefforof civil and Scottilh

law in the univerfity of Glafgow. He publilhed
. . 1

in 1771 an Effay on the Diftinftion of Ranks

in Society in one volume quarto; and in 1786

an Hiftorical View of the Englilh Government

in one volume quarto.

' M Milne,
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Milne, Colin : D. D. and evening preacher

to the London Lying In Hofpital. In his de-

livery he has imitated the manner of Mr. James

Fordyce, a celebrated diflenting clergyman,

with fome fuccefs, both as to refemblance and

popularity. He has written a Botanical Dic-

tionary in one volume duodecimo ; Inftitutes

of Botany in one volume quarto ; and an odavo

volume of Sermons.

* *

Minifie, . Two fillers celebrated

for having produced a number of novels, which

ufually rank in the very lowed; clafs of literature.

The titles of fome of them are, Hidory of Lady

Frances and Lady Caroline ; Family Pidures

;

The Pidure ; The Cottage ; and the Count

de Poland.

. »

Mitford, William : colonel of the Hamp-

fhire militia, M. P. and F. R. S. He published

in 1785 the firfl volume in quarto of a Hidory

of Greece. For its merits fee the article of

dodor John Gillies.

%

Moir,
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Moir, John: a native of Scotland, and a

clergyman. He publifhed in 1775 a volume of

Sermons in duodecimo; and in 1786 a volume

of Sermons in odtavo ;
and is the reputed author

of a Hiflory of the Life and Public Services of

Mr. Fox; and of Tranfadlions in India from

1760 to the prefent time, each in one volume

octavo. The merit of thefe works is moderate,

and they are lefs diftinguilhed for their informa-

tion, than for the affedted profundity of their

reflections. Mr. Moir is fuppofed to be con-

cerned with fome of the newfpapers.

1

Monboddo, lord. See Burnet.

Montagu, Mathew Robinfon : brother to

the author of the Eflay on Shakefpear. Author

of two political pamphlets ; one Peace the Belt

Policy, publillied in 1777, upon the fubjedt of

the American war

;

and the other publifhed in

1786, entitled an Addrefs to the Landed, Trad-

ing, and Funded Interefts of England on the

Prefent State of Public Affairs. The ftyle of

Mr. Robinfon, which was the original name of

this gentleman, and the name by which he

chufes to denominate himfelf, is involved and

M 2 obfcure,
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obfcure, but his thoughts are original, pro-

found and fully entitled to the attention of

ftateflnen.

t

Montagu, . A lady of confiderable

fortune in London. Her maiden name was Ro-

binfon, and {he is nearly related to doftor Ri-

chard Robinfon, lord Rokeby, archbifhop of

Armagh, and lord primate of all Ireland.

Her fuppofed heir is Mathew Montagu efquire,

who was elected into parliament for BofTiney in

Cornwall at the lafl general eleftion. She pub-

lifhed in 1769 an Elfay on the Writings and

Genius of Shakefpear, chiefly in reply to the

animadverfions of Mr. de V oltaire, in one vo-

lume oftavo. This work, though inferior in
»

merit to the dignity of its fubjedt, has been uni-

formly celebrated with the loudeft applaufe. A

circumftance, which has probably conduced to

its reputation, is that of Mrs. Montagu s keep-

ing open houfe for the regale of the Englifh

literati.

Moore, John : M. D. He was travelling

tutor to the prcfent duke of Hamilton, and

publifhed an account of his obfervations, under
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the title of a View of Society and Manners in

France, Germany, Switzerland and Italy, in four

volumes odtavo. The work appeared in the

year 1779, and was attended with a flattering

fuccefs. Do&or Moore alfo publifhed in 1786

Medical Sketches in one volume odlavo. He is

«

underflood to have a comedy in readinefs for the

flage, and he is complimented by Mifs Wil-

liams in a poetical epiflle, infertecl in the colieo

.tion of her Poems.

More, Hannah : a fchoolmiflrefs at BriftoL

She publifhed in 1773 the Search after Happi-

nefs, a pafloral drama in rhyme, written to be

performed by her pupils. This piece being re-

ceived with public favour, flie commenced au~

thorefs by profeflion. She publifhed the In-

flexible Captive, a tragedy upon the flory ofRe-

gulus, never performed ; Percy, a tragedy
; Sir

Eldred of the Bower, and the Bleeding Rock,

poems ; Ode to Dragon, Mr. Garrick's Houfe

Dog; and Fatal Falfehood, a tragedy. Her

later works are a duodecimo volume of Profe Ef-

fays ; Sacred Dramas in one volume duodecimo ;

and Florio, and the Bas Bleu
,
poems. She has

M 3 lately
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lately been celebrated for her animated patro-

nage and (till more animated quarrel with Mrs,

Anne Yearfley, a poetical milk-woman.

Morgan, William : nephew to the celebrated

doctor Richard Price, and actuary to the Equi-

table Affurance Office in Black Friars. He has

written the Doctrine of Annuities and Affuran-

ces in one volume odtavo ; and publifhed in

1781, an Examination of the Theory of Pleat

and Combuftion of doctor Adair Crawford, a

young London phyfician.

Morres, Harvey, vifcount Mountmorres of

the kingdom of Ireland. An adherent of the

popular caufe in the Irifti houfe of lords, but

who has been too attentive to the politics of this

country, to preferve a confiderable degree of

weight and popularity in that. In 1 774 he was

an unfuccefsful candidate with lord vifcount

Mahon, now earl Stanhope, for the city of

Weftminfter ; and in 1784 he made feveral

fpeeches again ft the coalition in the popular

meetings of the electors of that city. Pie

publidled in 1782 a Speech Intended to have

been
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been Spoken upon the jurifdidtion of the houfe

of lords of the kingdom of Ireland.

Morris, . A captain in the army.

A gentleman, celebrated for his convivial ta-

lents, and who has written a number of fongs,

with more humour than genius, and more ob~

fcurity than humour,

Morris, Valentine : late governor of the

ifland of St. Vincent’s. Having been refledted

on for fome proceedings during his polfefiion of

that government, he thought proper in 1787 to

publifh a Vindicat ion of his Conduct in one vo-

lume octavo, *

Mortimer, Thomas. A veteran labourer in

.the held of literature. He is the author of the

Britifh Plutarch, or Lives of the Moil Illuftrious

Perfonages of Great Britain from the Acceflion

ofKing Henry the Eighth, originally printed in

twelve and fince in fix volumes duodecimo.

He has fince written the Student’s Pocket Dic-

tionary of Hiftory, &c. in one volume duodeci-

mo ; Every One his Own Broker in one volume

duodecimo ; and Elements ofCommerce, Politics

M 4 and
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and Finance in one volume quarto. In 1784bt

tranflated Necker on the Finances of France,

under the patronage of the marquis of Lanf-

down.

Motherby, George : M. D. Author of a

Medical Dictionary publifhed in 1778 in one

volume folio, and enlarged in the fecond edition

of 1786 into two volumes folio.

Mountmorres, vifeount. See Morres.

Mulgrave, lord. See Phipps.

Mulso, Thomas : brother to Mrs. Chapone.

He publifhed in 1768, a feries of dialogues,

entitled Califtus and Sophronius.

Murphy, Arthur : barrifter at law, a drama-

tic and political author. He was warmly en-

gaged at the commencement of the prefent

reign in the party of the earl of Bute, and was

upon that account expofed to the ridicule of

Wilkes and Churchil. His political writings
\ ^ . *

are the Monitor, a periodical paper, and fome

temporary
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temporary pamphlets. Early in life he attempt-

ed the profeftion of an aftor, and his fuccefs in

the character of Othello is commemorated in

the Rofciad of Churchil in the following

lines
: #

Can none remember ? Yes, 1 know all mu/t

;

When in the Moor he ground his teeth to dull.

When o’er the ftage he folly’s ftandard bore.

And common fenfe flood trembling at the door.

Mr. Murphy alfo publifhed in 1753* 1754*

the Gray’s Inn Journal, a periodical paper

collected in two volumes, in imitation of the

Spectator. Elis dramatic pieces are the Orphan

of China ; and Zenobia ; tragedies tranllated

for the ftage, the firft from Voltaire, and the
1

fecond from Crebillon. He has alfo written

the Grecian Daughter, a tragedy
; Alzuma, a

tragedy; the Rival Sifters, a tragedy never

performed ; the Way to Keep Him, a comedy
;

All in the Wrong, a comedy; Know your own

Mind, a comedy ; the Defart Iftand, a drama-

tic poem ; and the Apprentice ; the Upholfter-

er ; the Old Maid
; the Citizen ; No One’s

* / -

Enemy
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Enemy but his Own ; the School for Guardians;

the Choice ; and Three Weeks after Marriage;

farces. The laft of thefe pieces is probably the

ehef d'ceuvre of its author, and had originally

the honour of being damned under the title of

What we muft all come to. He has tranflated into
i

-

Englifh the Belifarius of Marmontel, and Vida

upon Chefs ; and into Latin Pope’s Temple of

Fame; and the Elegy in a Country Church-

yard. He prefixed an Eftay on the Life and

Genius of Fielding to a late edition of the

works of that author. Mr. Murphy has alfo

written feveral poetical pieces, and has collect-

ed fuch of his pieces as he deemed worthy of

prefervation in feven volumes octavo. He

fucceeded Mr. Francis Hargrave, as afieffor of

the high bailiff in the fcrutiny of the celebrated

Weftminfter election of 1784. Mr. Murphy

warmly engaged himfelf in the caufe of Mr.

John Palmer, founder of the Royalty theatre,

in Wellclofe-fquare. He wrote feveral poetical

addreffes for that gentleman ;
is underftood to

be the author of Almirina, a puppet-lhew

tragedy performed at his theatre ;
and afterwards

pleaded his caufe before the magiftrates at

Guild-
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Guildhall. Mr. Murphy lived in habits of

intimate friendfhip with doctor Johnfon, Mr.

Garrick, fir Francis Blake Delaval, and Mr.

Foote ; and is underftood to be engaged in

writing the Life of the Britifh Ariftophanes.

I V j

Murry, Anne. One of the mob of writers,

who have lately undertaken to produce books

for the inftruction of children. Her works are

Mentoria, or the Young Ladies Inftructor in

duodecimo; Hiftory of the Kingdoms of Ifiael

and Judah in two volumes duodecimo ; and

Poems on Various Subjects.
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l^TEVE, Timothy : D. D. Margaret pro-

^ feflor of divinity in the univerfity of

Oxford. Author of Animadverlions on Philip's

Life of Cardinal Pole in one volume octavo

;

and Sermons preached at Bampton's Ledture in

the univerfity of Oxford in one volume

©dtavo.

Newcome, William: D. D. bifhop of

Waterford in the kingdom of Ireland. Pie has

written a Harmony of the Gofpels in one

volume folio ;
and engaged in a liberal contro-

verfy with dodtor Prieftley upon the fubjedt of

the Duration of our Lord's Miniflry. He pub-

lifhed in 17S3, Obfervations on our Lord’s

Conduct in one volume quarto.

Newman, Henry Charles Chriftian Theo-
1 \

dore : a German by birth, and a clergyman of

the church of England. He publifhed a

Sermon

«
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Sermon Preached before the Humane Society,

remarkable for rotundity of period, and neat-

nefs of conftru&ion ;
and a poem on the Love

of our Country, containing a very animated

parallel between the character of Jefus Chrift

and the duchefs of Devonfhire.

%

Newton, John : a methodidical clergyman,

and rector of St. Mary’s Woolnoth. He was

originally a failor, but was converted by a great

dorm, of which he gave an account in a Series

of Letters to the Reverend Thomas Haweis in

one volume duodecimo. He has alfo written

Sermons in odtavo ; a Review of Eccleliadical

Hidory in odtavo ; Apologia, or a Vindication

of the Church of England in duodecimo
; and

a Series of Sermons upon the Mefliah of Handel

in two volumes octavo.

Nichols, John : a printer, a common council

man, and deputy of the ward of Farringdon

without. Kis characteridic qualities are in-

duftry without tade, and the faculty of col-

lecting a vad quantity of materials without

diferimination. He published a Collection of

Poems
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Poems in eight volumes duodecimo ; Biogra-

phical Anecdotes of William Hogarth in octavo

;

and Biographical Anecdotes of William Bowyer,

his partner in the printing bufinefs, in quarto.

He has been the editor of bifnop Atterbury’s

Mifcellanies in two volumes odavo ; and the

Familiar Correfpondence of Sir Richard Steele

in one volume odavo ; and is fuppofed to fuper-
%

intend the publication of the Gentleman's

Magazine.

Nicholson, William : F. R. S. He pub-

lilhed in 1783 an Introdudion to Natural Phi-

lofophy in two volumes odavo.

Noble, Mark : a dull and inaccurate anti-

quarian. He has publifhed Remarks on the

Coins of the Bilhops of Durham ; a Genealogical

Hiftory of the Royal Families of Europe; and

Memoirs of the Protedorate Houfe of Crom-

well in two volumes odavo.

Nott, John : an Orientalift, and author of

an indifferent tranflation of Seled Odes of

Hafez Rhamet publilhed in 1787.

Nowel,
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Nowf.l, Thomas : D. D. principal of St.

Mary’s hall, and regius profeffor of divinity in

the univerfity of Oxford. He was principally

engaged in the affair of the expul lion of the fix

ffudents of Oxford in the year 1768, and pub-

lifhed an anfwer to the Pietas Oxonienfis of fir

Richard Hill.

Nugent, Robert Craggs : created in 1766

vifcount Clare ; and in 1776, earl Nugent of

the kingdom of Ireland. He has poileffed

various offices under feveral adminiftrations, and

was in habits of intimacy with fir .Robert

Walpole, Mr. Pelham and lord Granville. He

is the author of an Ode to Mankind, and feveral

other poetical pieces, the chief part of which

are to be found in Dodfley’s Collection. Earl

Nugent is father to the prefent marchionefs of

Buckingham.

O’BRIEN
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jf"VBRIEN, Charles. Author of Crofs PuN

pofes, a farce ; the Duel, a comedy that

was damned ; and a pamphlet entitled Lu-

forium.

O’Brien, Dennis : a native of Ireland, a

barrifter at law, and a friend of Mr. Fox and

Mr. Sheridan. He wrote a comedy, entitled a

Friend in Need, performed at the Hay .market

theatre, which occafioned a newfpaper contro-
i

verfy between him and Mr. Colfnan, the mana-

ger. Mr. O’Brien is the reputed author of an

ironical pamphlet of confiderable merit, entitled

a Defence of the Earl of Shelburne ;
and fome

fugitive pieces in defence of the party of Mr.

Fox.

- /

Ogilvie, James : a native of Scotland, and

a clergyman. He has publifned the Day of

Judgment, a poem; Paradife, a poem ;
Provi-

dence.
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dence, a poem ,* Solitude, a poem ; and Rona,

a poem. He has alfo written Obfervations on

Compofition in two volumes octavo ; Caufes of

Infidelity and Scepticifm in one volume octavo;

and a volume of Sermons. The admirers of

his compofitions confift of a feleCt few.

O’Halloran, Sylvefter : a native of Ireland,

and a furgeon. His performances are a Trea-

tife on Glaucoma; aTreatife on the Sphacelus;

and a General Hiftory of Ireland of moderate
*

reputation in two volumes quarto.

O’Hara, Charles : author of Midas ; and

the Golden Pippin, operatical farces.
*

O’Keeffe, John : a native of Ireland, and

late a performer upon the Dublin theatre. He

owes his genius as a poet, to the accident of hav-

ing demolilhed his wife’s nofe in a fit ofjealoufy.

This tranfa&ion obliging him to quit Ireland,

he reforted for fubfiftence to the profefiion of a

dramatic author in London. His fiyle is chiefly

that of pun, and the happy production of

voluble nonfenfe, and his earlier pieces expe**

N rienced
*
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rienced a diftinguilhed fuccefs. The town

becoming fatiated of this tafte in writing, his re-

cent performances have all been damned, though

feveral of them have furvived the operation.

Their titles are the Agreeable Surprife; the

Son-in-Law; the Pofitive Man ; the Prince of

Arragon; Peeping Tom
; the Blackfinith of

Antwerp; the Farmer; and Tantararara

;

farces : the Young Quaker, a comedy; and the

Banditti, or Caftle of Andalufia
; Fontainebleau

or Our Way in France ; and the Siege of Cur-

zola, operas. Mr. O’Keefe has the misfortune

of being deprived of the ufe of the organs of

fight,

j

O'Leary, Arthur : a Roman Catholic cler-

gyman of the kingdom of Ireland. He diflin-

guifhed himfelf as the friend of freedom, libe-

rality and toleration, and on this account was

highly complimented in their public fpeeches by

Mr. Grattan, and other celebrated members of

the Irifh parliament. His reputation has fince

declined in that kingdom. The fiyle of his pub-

lications is fluent, voluble, bold and figurative ;

at the fame time it is liable to the imputation of

wanting
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wanting grace, dignity, tnanlinefs, fimplicity,

perfpicuity and grammar. Mr. O Leary has

publiihed feveral Addrefles to the Catholics of

Ireland; anAnfwer to Mr. Wefley’s Defence of

the Proteftant Affociation; and a Defence of his

Conduct in the Affair of the Infurrection of

1787 in the Province of Munffer.

Orme, . Formerly one of the fer-

vants of the Eaft India Company, and author of

a much admired Hiftory of Indoflan in two
/

volumes quarto; the firft publiflied in 1763,

and the fecond in 1778. To thefe he added in

1783, Hiflorical Fragments of the Mogul Em-

pire in one volume duodecimo.

Oswald, John : a native of Scotland, and

late a lieutenant in the forty-fecond regiment of

foot. He is the author of Ranae Comicae Evangeli-

zantes
,
or the Comic Frogs turned Methodift,

publiflied in 1 786; a number of elTays and articles

in the Britifh. Mercury, a periodical publication

which appeared in 1787 ; the Alarming Progrefs

of French Politics, a pamphlet on the fubjedt of

the commercial treaty ; and Euphrofyne, or an

N 2 Ode
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Ode to Beauty, addreffed to Mrs. Crouch, of

Drury-lane theatre.' This gentleman ferved in

the late war on the Malabar coaft, and is at

prefent engaged in writing a Hiftory of the

Ealt Indies,

Oswald, Thomas : D. D. A clergyman of

the church of Scotland, and author of an Appeal

in Behalf of Religion in two volumes odlavo,

in favor of the celebrated doctrine of common

fenfe, as it had been promulgated by himfelf,

dodlor Thomas Reid, and dodtor James Beattie.

Dr. Prieftley anfwered the three Scottifh dodtors

with equal feverity and fuccefs in one volume

odlavo.

#

Owen, Henry : D. D. F. R. S. and redtor

of St. Olave’s, Hart Street, Southwark. He

publifhed in 1764 Obfervations on the Four

Gofpels, in which he endeavoured to prove, in

contradiction to the opinion of doctor Milles

and doctor Lardner, that the four evangelifts

had feen each others performances previoufly to

their writing their gofpels. He has alfo writ-

ten an Examination of the State of the Septua-

: gint
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gint Verfion in octavo; Critica Sacra in oc-

tavo; an edition of the book of Genefis in

odtavo ; a Treatife on Miracles in two volumes

octavo ; and Sermons at Boyle’s Lecture in

two volumes octavo.

%

/

n 3
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PAINE, Thomas. A celebrated chara&er

in the United States of America. His
• • \

pamphlet, entitled Common Senfe, was one of

thofe few literary performances, which have

been known to produce a great and fudden ef-

fect upon the fentiments and condudt of a na-

tion. It was publifhed at a very critical period

in the commencement of the American war,

and ferved, more than any thing elfe, to induce

the inhabitants of that country to an immediate

declaration of independence. In 1782 he pub-

lifhed two other pamphlets ; a Letter to the

Earl of Shelburne refpefting American Inde-

pendence ; and Strictures on the Revolution

cVAmerique of the Abbe Raynal. Having come

over to England in the autumn of 1787, he

publifhed a pamphlet upon the recent tranfac-

tions between Great Britain and Holland, en-

titled Thoughts on the Rubicon, and cenfuring

the
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the meafures of the Englifh adminiftration.

Mr. Paine is underftood to be engaged in writ-

ing a Hiftory of the American Independence,

a work perfeftly fuited to the nature of his

abilities. His flyle is manly, energetic, animat-
« t

ed and perfpicuous, and he is poffefled of great

political penetration and ikill.

Paley, William : A. M. archdeacon of
*

Carliile. He publifhed in 1784 a work, entitled

Principles of Moral and Political Philofophy

in one volume quarto ; which, though it ex-

hibit few marks of originality, though it be

inimical to civil and religious liberty, and

though its moral principles be lax, crude and

indigeded, has experienced a very uncommon

and brilliant fuccefs.

Palmer, John : a diffenting clergyman. Pie

has publifhed Prayers for the Ufe of Families;

Thoughts on the Iniquity of Religious Teds;

an Anfwer to Dodtor Prieflley's Illud rations of

Philofophical Necefilty ; an Examination of

Mr. Madan’s Thelyphthora ; a Sermon on the

Infanity of the Senfualifl; ; and feme otiker

Angle Sermons.

N A Palmer,
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Palmer, Samuel: a diflenting clergyman of

the Calvinidical perfuafion. Author ofReafons

why I am a Diffenter, a Catechifm ; the Non-

conformid’s Memorial, or, Hiftory of the Ori-

ginal DilTenters of 1660 in two volumes oftavo ;

and a Life of Doftor Ifaac Watts, intended to

prove that his lad fentiments were conformable

to the orthodox creed.

1
‘

Palmerstone, lord vifcount. See Temple.

Parr, Samuel : L. L. D. a clergyman of the

mod didinguidied ability. > He was originally

one of the undermaders of Harrow fchool, and

in that fituation had the honor of fharing in

the education, among others, of Mr. Richard

Brinfley Sheridan. Upon a vacancy in the head-

maderlhip in 1770, dodtor Parr became a can-

didate for that office, and his party was fo

warmly efpoufed by many 6f the boys of the

fchool, as to occafion very riotous and turbulent

proceedings. Doctor Parr, having failed in

the election, retired to a village at a fmall did-

ance from Harrow, and opened a fchool to

which he was followed by a kind of feceflion

of
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of the Harrow fcholars. Having been chofen

by the earl of Dartmouth to fuperintend the

education of his elded fon, lord vifcount Lew-

ifham, he refigned his fchool, and fixed his re-

fidence at Colchefter in Eflex, to which he was

attended by his lordfhip and one or two other
r /

pupils. At the expiration of this engagement,

doctor Parr was chofen matter of the free-

fchool at Norwich. He is now fettled in the

neighbourhood of Warwick, where he has a

few private pupils, and particularly the only

fon of Mr. Sheridan.

Doctor Parr’s firtt publications confided of

Faft Sermons preached at Norwich during the

American war, two of them publifhed with

his name in 1780, and a third under the ap-

pellation of Fhileleutherus Norfolcienfis in

1787. They are not more diftinguifhed by li-

berality of fentiment, than by profundity of

reafoning and energy of exprettion. He pub-

lifhed in 1786 a fourth Sermon, characterized

by the fame excellencies, on Education and the

Plans Purfued in Charity Schools. But the

moft celebrated performance of doctor Parr

*

is
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is a preface to an edition of the works of Wil-

liam Bellenden, written in Latin, and publifh-

ed in the year 1787. This preface is chiefly

political, confifling of a retrofpeft to the inter-

nal tranfa&ions of Great Britain from the clofe

of the year 1783. DoCtor Parr prefents us with

an animated panegyric upon the characters of

lord North, Mr. Fox and Mr. Burke, whom

lie Ryles 5Tria Lumina Britannia

;

and a glowing

inveCtive againft the bafe and unworthy me-

thods, which, in his opinion, were employed, to

deprive them of the fhare they lately held in the

government of their country. DoCtor Parr’s

Latin, like his Englifh Ryle, is Rrong, manly

and beautiful ; but the parts of it do not always

feem aptly fitted to each other, and they certainly

poffefs lefs of grace and elegance, than of energy.

t

Parsons, . A gentleman who was

concerned with Mrs. Piozzi, and other natives

of Great Britain, in a collection, made in the

year 1785, and entitled the Florence Mifcellany.

Paterson, Daniel : a captain in the army,

and afiiilant quarter mailer general of his ma-

je%’s
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jetty’s forces. Author of a well known Book of

Roads in two volumes oftavo ;
and a Travelling

Diftionary in one volume octavo.

Paterson, Samuel. A celebrated auctioneer,

and a man of ingenuity and abilities. He has

written Coryat Junior, in three volumes duode-

cimo ;
and Joineriana, or a Book of Scraps in

two volumes duodecimo. Mr. Paterfon made a

Catalogue Raifonn'e of

Payne, . This gentleman has fe-

veral names, George Auguftus Hervey ; Wil-

liam Frederic Melmoth, &c.'&c. His prin-

cipal work is a Naval Hittory of Great Britain

by George Auguttus Hervey in four volumes oc-

tavo.

Peckard, Peter : D. D. Matter of Magda-

len college in the university of Cambridge. He

publifhed inthe year 1753, a Sermon inFavourof

the Bill for Naturalizing the Jews; and a Sermon

on Civil and Religious Liberty. His later per-

formances are a Differtation on Revelations xi,

1 3 ;
Obfervations on the DoCtrine of an Inter-

mediate State ; and fome Angle Sermons. Doc-

tor
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tor Peckard has been an uniform advocate for

toleration and liberty.

Pennant, Thpmas. A gentleman of eminent

attainments in the fcience of natural hiftory.

His works are Britilh Zoology in four volumes

folio and oftavo ; Indian Zoology in one volume

folio ; a Synopfis of Quadrupeds in one vo^

lume oftavo; a Hiftory of Quadrupeds in two

volumes quarto ; a Tour in Scotland in two vo-

lumes quarto and oftavo ; a Tour in Wales in

two volumes quarto ; and a Journey from Chef-

ter to London in quarto,

Percival, Thomas : M. D. a phylician of

Manchefter. He has written Efiays, Philofo-

phical, Medical and Experimental in one volume

octavo; and the following medical pamphlets:

Difadvantages ofEarly Inoculation; Experiments

on Pump Water; and Experiments on the Poi-

fon of Lead. But the performances by which

doctor Percival isbeft known, are a Father’s In-

ftructions to his Children in two volumes duo-

decimo ; and Moral and Literary Difiertations

one volume octavo.
. 4 .

»

Percy,
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Percy, Thomas : D. D. bifhop of Droinorc

in the kingdom of Ireland. He has publifhed

Haw Kiou Choean, a Chinefe romance in four

volumes duodecimo ;
Reliques of Antient Eng-

lilh Poetry in three volumes duodecimo; and

the Hermit of Warkworth, a poetical tale.

Perry, James. A native of Scotland, and the

fuppofed editor of the newfpaper entitled the

Gazetteer,

Phipps, Conflantine John, lord Mulgrave of

the kingdom of Ireland : a captain in the navy,

joint paymailer of the forces, a commiffioner

of the board of Eaft Indian controul, a commif-

iioner of the board of trade and plantations, a

privy counfellor, M. P. and F. R. S. This no-

bleman failed upon a voyage of difcovery to-

wards the north pole in 1767, of which hepub-

lifhed a narrative in one volume quarto. His

lordfhip is conlidered by farcallic moralifls as

affording a perfect model, together with his

friend Mr. Henry Dundas, of a variable Ratef-

man. Having fet out in the party of Wilkes

and liberty, lord Mulgrave afterwards went

over
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over to the higheft principles of prerogative.

He folicited a poll under the adminiftration of

Mr. Fox, and immediately after declared him-

felf among the moll violent afperfors of his cha-

racter. He voted twice againft the meafure of

a parliamentary reform, and a third time in its

favour. In the profecution of Mr. Haftings

he voted him innocent of the four firft and moft

conliderable charges, and guilty of the fifths

which, being a charge of corruption, is fup-

pofed by thefe moralifts to be moft abhorrent

to the difpofition of lord Mulgrave. His lord-

fhip has written fome pieces of fugitive poetry,

which are to be found in Mr. Debrett’s Afylum.

*

Pindar, Peter. See Woolcot.

Pinkerton, John : a native of Scotland.

His firft works were of the poetical fpecies.

Rhymes publifhed in 1781; Tales in Verfe

;

and two Dithyrambic Odes on Enthufiafm and

Rapture. Mr. Pinkerton publifhed in 1786

Letters of Literature in one volume oCtavo,

under the name of Robert Heron, efquire; and

In 1787 an Enquiry into the Antiquities of

the
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the Scythians and Gauls in on<^ volume odlavo.

Mr. Pinkerton is endowed with vanity and good

fenfe, with pedantry, originality, caufticity and
%

want of tafte.

Pinto, de : a Jew. He publifhed

an Elfay on Luxury ;
an Elfay on Card Playing

;

Lettres a I'OccaJion des Troubles des Colonies
,
pam-

phlets ;
and an Effay on Circulation and Credit

in one volume quarto.

( .

*
i

*

Piozzi, Heller Lynch. The original name

of this lady was Salulbury, and her firft hulband

was HenryThrale, efquire, a brewer in theborough

of Southwark. Mr. Thrale having afliduoufly

cultivated the friendlhip of dodtor Samuel John-

fon, this lady and her daughters received the

benefit of his converfation and inllrudtion. She
* *#

married for her fecond hufband fignor Piozzi,

a native of Italy, and a mufic mailer of the

city of Bath. Mrs. Thrale had long borne with

the morofenefs and petulance of Johnfon for the

fake of his great and refpedtable qualities
; but

<• . „ «

this match occafioned an open and violent rup-

ture between them, and produced feveral angry

and
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and ill bred letters from her former preceptor.

Mrs. Piozzi travelled foon after her marriage to

Florence, the place of her hufband’s birth,

with an intention of fixing her refidence in that

city. They have iince totally quitted Florence

and returned to England. The works of Mrs.

Piozzi are : The Three Warnings, a tale imi-

tated from La Fontaine, and fome other poe-

tical pieces ; Anecdotes of Doctor Johnfon, a

work of elegance and feeling ; and Letters of

DoCtor Johnfon in two volumes oCtavo. She

was alfo concerned during her refidence in Flo-
t

rence, with fome Englifh gentlemen, particularly

Mr. Merry, Mr. Parfons, and Mr. Greathead,

in a work entitled the Florence Mifcellanv, or a

Collection of Pieces in Profe and Verfe, of which

a few copies have been printed, but it has not

been publifhed. A few fpecimens of this work

have appeared in the newfpaper entitled the

World, and the preface written by Mrs. Piozzi

has been particularly applauded.

,

'

\ 1

Planta, Jofeph
:

joint fecretary to the Roy-

al Society, and one of the under librarians to the

British
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Rritifh Mufeum. He wrote an Eflay on the

Runic or Scandinavian Language.

V

Playfair, James : D.D. A native of Scotland

and author of a Syftem of Chronology in folio,

to which is prefixed a very lordly dedication

to Mr. Stuart Mackenzie, lord regifler of Scot-

land.

Playfair, William : a native of Scotland,

and a man of fome ingenuity in matters of cal-

culation and finance. He has written a quarto

pamphlet, entitled Regulations for the Interefl

ofMoney ; and a fmall volume, being a Commer-

cial and Political Atlas, and reprefenting in the

form of charts, the trade, revenue and public

debt of this courr.ry.

t

Polwhele, Richard : a clergyman. Author

of the Englifh Orator, adida&ic poem ; Pictures

from Nature : and Sonnets.* » •*

Porteus, Beilby : D.

London. Doctor Porteus

chaplain to doctor Seeker,

D. lord bifhop bf

was many years ago

archbifhop of Can-

O terburv,
• 4 y J »

I
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terbury, and in that capacity publilhed four vo-

lumes of Sermons by that prelate, to which he

prefixed a narrative of his grace’s life. Doc-

tor Porteus diftinguifhed himfelf in the year

1776 by his exertions to eftablifha morefolemn

obfervation of the fall of Good Friday, in

which., he was fuccefsful. He publifhed in

1759, a poetical Effay upon the fubject of

Death; and in the year 1783, a volume of Ser-

mons, wdiich have been confiderably admired.

The-ftyle of Doctor Porteous is claffical and

correft, but he feems carefully to avoid every

thing, that approaches to ornament, energy and
t

imagination. He is fuppofed to have rifen to

his prefent high rank through the particular pa-

tronage of her majehy. Doftor Porteus has

publifhed a Sermon on the Thirtieth of January

before the Commons ;
a Sermon on the thirtieth

.of January before the Lords ; a Faft Sermon be-

fore the Lords in 1779 ; a Commencement Ser-

mon at Cambridge; a Sermon before the Sons of

the Clergy; Two Sermons printed in 1773 ; an

Exhortation on Good Friday; and Confutation

of the Errors of the Church of Rome printed in

1782 : the two laft fixpence each.

Pott,
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Pott, Percival : F. R. S. late furgeon to St.

Bartholomew’s Hofpital. His medical works

are collected in fix volumes odtavo*

Potter, John : a clergyman. Author of

fome lufcious novels, under the titles of the

Curate of Coventry ; and the Favourites of Fe-

licity.

Potter, Thomas : F. R. and A. S. a cler-
/

gyman, and a man eminent for his proficiency

in clafiical literature. He has publifhed a

Tranfiation of the Tragedies of AEfchylus in one

volume quarto ; of the Tragedies of Euripides in

two volumes quarto ; and of the tragedies of So-

phocles in one volume quarto; and an Inquiry in-

to fome Pafifages of Dcdtor Johnfon’s Lives of

the Poets.

Pownal, John : late governor of one of the

provinces of North America. He publifhed in

1 7 7 7 a Topographical Defcription ofNorth Ame-

rica
; and a Letter to Dodtor Adam Smith on

his Enquiry into the Wealth of Nations
; in

1780, a Memorial to the Sovereigns of Europe;

O 2 rn
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in 1782, Two Memorials ; and in 1 784, a Memo-

rial to the Sovereigns of America.

Pratt, : an adventurer. He was

originally a bookfeller of the city of Bath; and

and his firft attempt at diRindtion in literature

confiRed in a public reading of pafl'ages of fome

of the mod celebrated poets. When Mr. Pratt

ailumed the character of an author, he Riled

himfelfCourtney Melmoth, efquire; under which

appellation he publilhed the Tears of Genius for

the Death of Doctor Goldfmith, a poem ; Li-

beral Opinions, or the HiRory of Benignus, in fix

volumes duodecimo; the Pupil of Pleafure

founded upon lord Chefierfield’s letters, in two

volumes ; ShenRone Green, founded upon a paf-

fage in the works of ShenRone, in three volumes;

Travels for the Heart in tw^o volumes ; Emma

Corbet, or the Evils of Civil War in three

volumes ; the Sublime and Beautiful of Scrip-

ture in two volumes ; and an Apology for the

Life and Writings of Hume in one volume.

Mr. Pratt has written without this fgnature,

Sympathy, a poem ; the Fair Circaflian, a tra-

gedy founded on the novel of Almoran and

Hamet

;
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Harriet ; the School for Vanity, a comedy

Landfcapes in Verfe, a poem ; and the Triumphs

of Benevolence, an ode upon the intended ftatue

of Mr. Howard. Mr. Pratt has collected his

Mifcellaneous Works in four volumes duode-

cimo. His moil popular productions have been

Emma Corbet, and the poem of Sympathy ;

and there are people now living who believe

that they poffefs a degree of merit.

Price, Jofeph : late a captain in the army.

He was fome years ago a confiderable writer, in

refpeCt to quantity, upon the fubjeCt of our
*

tranfaCtions in the Eaft Indies, and a ftrenuous

defender of “ things as they are” in that coun-

try. His pamphlet in reply to the Travels of

Mackintofh is belt known, and his tracts are col-

lected in three volumes octavo.
i

Price, Richard: D.D. L. L. D. F.R.S. and

fellow of the American Philofophical Societies at

Philadelphia and Bofton ; a diffenting clergyman

at Hackney in Middlefex, and who has been for

many years the intimate friend of the marquis of

Lanfdown. His firft publication was a Thankf-

giving

v#
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giving Sermon, preached hi the year 1759, in

which he draws a very favourable pidlure of the

fituation and charadter of this country. He has

fince publifhed a Review of the Principal Quef-

tions in Morals, in octavo ; Four Differtations on

Providence, Prayer, &c. in octavo ; a Treatife

onRetferfionary Payments in one volume octavo,

and enlarged in the lateft edition to two volumes

octavo; and an Appeal to the Public on the

National Debt. Doctor Price produced in the

year 177b a pamphlet on the Nature of Civil

Liberty, and the Juftice and Policy of the Ame-

rican War, which made a very extraordinary

impreffion on the inhabitants of this country,

though it did not obtain its complete fuccefs.

This work has been fince enlarged fo as to

make one volume in odlavo. The later publi-

cations of dodtor Price have been Fail Sermons
%

in 1779 and 1781 ; on Annuities and Affurances,

with an EfTay on Population, in odlavo ; State

of the Public Finances and Debt for 1783 ; Ob-

fervations on the Importance of the American

Revolution ; and a volume of Sermons on the
i

Chriflian Doctrine. Doctor Price alfo contri-

buted his fhare to a volume of Friendly Corre-

fpondence publifhed by himfelf and doctor

Prieflley,
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Prieftley, on the fubject of Materialifm and Phi-

lofophical Neceffity. Doctor Price is a writer

of genius, of liberality of fentiment, and of much

apparent fincerity. But he is difpofed to indulge

too far to a fet of gloomy and roma itleal ideas.

The clearnefs of his head, and the accuracy of

his abftradt reafonings and his mathematical

knowledge, ought not to be difputed ; but thefe

attainments are not qualified with an accom-

plilhment, indifpenfible in political character,

knowledge of the world.

Priestley, Jofeph : L.L. D. F. R. S. Ac.

Imp. Petrop. R. Paris, Holm. Taurin. Aurel.

Med. Paris. Cantab. Americ. et Philad. Socius

;

a diffenting clergyman of Birmingham in the

county of Warwick. Dodtor Prieftley was origi-

nally bred in the principles of Calvinifm ; and

has a brother of the name of Timothy, who has

been for many years a preacher among the me-

thodifts. Our author paffed early through the

gradations of Arianifin, till he became the cham-

pion of the doctrines of Socinus. He was edu-

cated under the tuition of dodtor Philip Dod-

dridge, and was firft fettled as a divine at

in the county of Suffolk. Fie was early

elected,
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ele&ed, to inftrudt the pupils of a diflenting aca-

demy at Warrington in the county of Lan-

cafler, in univerfal grammar, rhetoric and hif-

tory. Having quitted this fituation, doClor

Prieflley undertook the care of a diflenting

church at Leeds in the county of York, which
/ • •>.

place he quitted in 1773 for the appointment

of librarian to the marquis of Lanfdown. With

this nobleman he refided for about feven years,

and is flill fuppofed to receive an annuity from

him. DoClor Prieflley has a numerous family

of children.

The firfl publication of our author was an

Introduction to Engl ifh Grammar in duodecimo,

which firfl appeared in 1762 ; and was followed

in 1765, by an EfTay on Liberal Education in

octavo ; and a Chart of Biography ; and of
/

'

Univerfal Hiflory. In 1767, doctor Prieflley

publifhed a pamphlet, entitled an Introduction

to the Study of EleCtricity ; and a Hillory of

Electricity in one volume quarto : and in the

following year an Eflay on the Firfl Principles

of Government in octavo ; a pamphlet on the

Lord’s Supper ; and a fmall Catechifm. Doc-

tor Prieflley has fince written a Free Addrefs to

Proteflant
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P roteRant Diffenters on the Doctrines of Cal-

vinifm, price one penny ;
Confiderations for the

Ufe of Young Men, price two-pence; the

Trial -of El-wal, a quaker, price two-pence

;

an Addrefs to Mailers of Families, with Forms

of Family Prayer; Confiderations on Church

Authority ; on Differences of Opinion among

Chriftians ; a View of the Principles and Con-

dud: of Proteftant Diffenters ; a Farewel Sermon

preached at Leeds ; an Addrefs on the Subject

of giving the Lord’s Supper to Children ;
and

an Addrefs to Proteftant Diflenters as fuch.

Doctor Prieftley publifhed in 1772 the firft:

volume of his Inftitutes of Natural and Re-

vealed Religion, fince completed in four volumes

duodecimo, and three volumes octavo ;
and

fince that period a Hiftory of Difcoveries upon

the Subject of Vifion in two volumes quarto ;

Experiments on Air in fix volumes octavo

;

an Examination of Reid, Beattie, and Ofwald ;

an edition of Hartley’s Theory of the Mind in

octavo ; and a fmall pamphlet addreffed to

Proteftant Diffenters upon the General Election

in 1774* There appeared in 1778, his Difqui-

fitions on Matter and Spirit in octavo ; his

P Illuftra-
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Illuftrations of Philofophical Neceffity in octa-

vo ; his Harmony of the Evangelilts upon the

Idea of our lord’s miniftry continuing for one

year in quarto ; and Lectures on Oratory and

Criticifm in quarto. In the following year he

publilhed a controverfial volume between him-

felf and doctor Price on Materiajifm and Philo-

fophical Neceffity ;
and a Sermon in oppolition

to the Orthodox doctrine of divine influences.

In 1781 he publilhed a Sermon upon his com-

ing to Birmingham; Two Sermons on Habitual

Devotion and Difinterefted Benevolence ; a

Sermon on Church Difcipline ; and Letters to

a Philofophical Unbeliever. Doctor Prieftley’s

Hiftory of the Corruptions of Chriftianity in

two volumes octavo, was publilhed in 1783;

and was reinforced in 1786 by a View of the

Doctrine of the Three Firft Centuries Relating

to the Perfon of Chrilt in four volumes octavo.

He has alfo publilhed Forms of Prayer for

Unitarian Societies ;
Letters to the Jews ; a

Letter to Mr. Pitt on the Tell Act ;
a volume

of Sermons; a Sermon on the Slave Trade;

and Lectures on the Study of Hiltory and
'
1

General Policy in one volume quarto. Dr.

Priellley
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Prieftley has been engaged in controverfy with

Mr. Venn, a methodift : with Mr. Brian

Higgins on natural philofophy : with Mr.

Berrington, a Roman Catholic ; Mr. Whitehead,

a quaker ; Mr. Palmer and doctor Price diffen-

ters ;
and Mr. Jacob Bryant, on the fubjects of

materialifm and philofophical neceffity : with

bifhop Newcome on the duration of our lord's

miniflry : with Mr. Badcock and bifhop Horf-

ley, upon church hiftory : and with Mr.

Hammon, a pretended atheift, and Mr. Levi,

a Jew, on the evidences of religion. He alfo

fuperintended the publication of the Theo-

logical Repolitory, a periodical pamphlet, which

appeared firft in 1768, and was revived in

1785. Doctor Prieflley’s abilities are of the

firfl order, and exclufively of his great reputa-

tion as a philofopher, he has done more than

could reafonably be expedted, in the way of giv-

ing popularity to his metaphyfical and theologi-

cal fentiments. Commencing his career in the

midil of the moil atrocious obloquy, he has by

mere perfeverance fecured to himfelf the good

opinion of mankind
; and, difdainins; the confi-D

derations of intereft> has purfucd with an un-

daunted
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daunted and unremitting conftahcy the eflablifli-

ment of his fpeculative doftrines.

Pudd i combe, J.-— N— : a mad poet. Au-
*

thor of Albion Triumphant, or the Twelfth of

April
; and an irregular Ode taMr. Pitt.

Pulteney, William : M. P. A man of con-

fiderable fortune, and one of the moft diftin-

guifhed perfonages in that clafs of the houfe of

commons, ufually denominated the country

gentlemen. He publifhed in 1778 and 1779

a pamphlet on the Affairs of America ; and on

the Prefent State of Public Affairs ; and in

1783 an .Examination of Mr. Fox’s India Bill,

which was bought up and diftributed in great
1

numbers by the friends of Mr. Pitt.

Pye, Henry James : M. P. a poet, en-

dowed with fome elegance of expreffion, and

fome harmony of verfification ; but totally def-

titute of imagination ,and genius. He publifh-

cd feparately the Progrefs of Refinement, a

poem ;
and Shooting, a Poem ; and has lince

republifhed them, with feveral other pieces, in

two volumes duodecimo..

RAM-



RAMSAY, David: M.D. a native ofAme-

rica, and author ofThe Hiftory of the

War in South Carolina in two volumes odtavo.

9
' ' *

I %

Ramsay, James : a clergyman. Author of

Six Sermons in one volume odtavo ; and of an

Effay on the Treatment of African Slaves in the

Britilh Sugar Colonies in one volume odtavo.

The latter of thefe publications attrafted fome

notice, and involved the author in controverfies,

in which he came off with various fuccefs.

Raspe, R E : a foreigner of fome

reputation and merit. He has published, Specimen

Hiftor'uz Naturalis Globi Terraquei in o£tavo;

an Account of fome German Volcanos in odta-
*

vo ; a tranllation of Ferber’s Philofophical Tra-

vels in o&avo; an Effay on Oil Painting in

quarto ;
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quarto ; and a poem, entitled Tabby in Ely-

fium*

Reed, Jofeph. A barrifter of Staples* Inn,

and editor of a Collection of Old Plays in twelve

volumes duodecimo ; and oftheDramatic Works

of Shakefpeare in ten volumes duodecimo. He

has alfo written Biographia Dramatica in two

yolumes duodecimo.

Rees, Abraham: D.D. F. R. S. a diffenting

clergyman, and one of the tutors of a clerical

feminary of that feet at Hackney. He was

employed by the bookfellers to fuperintend a

new edition of the Cyclopedia, or Dictionary of

Arts and Sciences, by E. Chambers. It conti-

nues four volumes in folio.

i

Reeves, Clara : a literary lady of Ipfwich in

Suffolk. She has written the Old Englifh Ba-

ron in one volume duodecimo ; and Dialogues

on the Compofition of Novels in one volume

duodecimo.
I A

1

Rei£>, Thomas: D.D. F.R.S. profeffor of

moral
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moral philofophy in the univerfity of Glafgow.

He was the mod fcientifical of the three defen-

ders of the Scottifh common fenfe* His firft

publication upon that fubjedt, entitled an En-

quiry into the Human Mind, made its appear-

ance in the year 1764 in one volume odtavo;

and he publilhed in 1785 Effays on the Intel-

ledlual Powers of Man in one volume quarto.
%

Both thefe performances have had many ad-

mirersv
* • s .

1

t ; ‘ r •

Rennel, James : F*R. S. The delineator of

a very beautiful map of Indoftan, accompanied

with a Geographical Defcription of that coun-

try in quarto*

Reynolds, fir Jofhiia : knight, prefident of

the Royal Academy. He has been for many

years placed at the head of the profeffors of the

art of painting in this country ; but it has been

a fubjedt of ftrenuous contention between his

adverfaries and his admirers, whether he is molt

indebted for this circumftance to intrigue or to
t

merit. The late dodtor Goldfmith inferted a

very beautiful panegyric upon his moral charac-

Q 2 ter
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ter in his poem of Retaliation; and this, if

juftly founded, is the more admirable, as the
*

profelfors of his art appear to be expofed in a

greater degree to the infinuations of jealoufy,

than almoft any other defcription of perfons in

fociety. His Difcourfes to the Royal Academy

upon the Anniverfary of their Inftitution, the

tenth of September 1768, have been regularly

printed, and poffefs confiderable elegance of

thinking, and beauty of expreflion. Sir Jofhua

Reynolds alfo furnifhed to dodlor Samuel John-

fon fome notes for his edition of Shakefpeare,

and to Mr. William Mafon fome notes for his

tranflation of Frefnoy,

Richardson, . The fuppofed editorofan

evening paper, entitled the Englifh Chronicle.

Richardson, John : F. R. S. A celebrated

proficient in the Perfian language. He has pub-

lifhed a Specimen of Perfian Poetry ; a Grammar

of the Arabic Language ;
a Differtation on the

Languages and Manners of the Eaftern Nations

in one volume odlavo; and a Di&ionary, Per-

fian, Arabic, and Englifh, in two volumes folio.

Rich-
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Richardson, William. F. R. S. Profef-

for of humanity in the univerfity of Glafgow.

He is the author of an Analyfis of the Dramatic

Characters of Shakefpeare in two volumes duo-

decimo
; and Letters on Ruflia in one volume

octavo.

Robertson, William : D. D. principal of

the univerfity of Edinburgh; one of the mini-

fters of the High Church in that city ; and his

majefty’s hifloriographer for the kingdom of

Scotland. Doctor Robertfon publifhed in the
*

year 1759, a Hiftory of Scotland, principally in

relation to the reigns of Mary and James the

Sixth, her fon, in two volumes quarto, which

proved the fource of a very high degree of re-

putation to their author. Lord Chefterfield,

who is by fo much the better an authority in this

cafe, as he is a mere echo to the voice of fafhion,

does not fcruple to equal the work of Robert-
4

fon to the Roman Hiftory of Livy. Encouraged

by his fuccefs in this inftance, doctor Robertfon

farther produced in the year 1769, a Hiftory of

the Reign of Charles the Fifth, Emperor of

3 Germany,
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Germany, in three volumes quartp. He alfo

publifhed in 1777, as a fort of appendage to

this lad work, a Hidory of the Spanifh Settle-

tlements in South America in two volumes quar-

to. Do&or Robertfon’s reputation has not in-

creafed by being brought to the touchdone of

time. Compared with the accurate refearches

of dodior Gilbert Stuart, it appeared that the

compofition of Robertfon was confufed, incor-

redt and fuperficial ; and compared with the

philofophical fpirit and the enlightened difcri-

mination of Hume, it began to be thought that

Robertfon was neither judicious nor original.

He publifhed foon after the death of doctor

Stuart, his antagonid, additions to his Hidory of

Scotland, chiefly relative to the quedionof the in-

nocence or -guilt of Mary queen of Scots, and

feveral years before a Sermon upon the Time of

Chrid’s Coming into the World, which has

been much applauded.

Robinson, Matthew. See MontAon.

Robinson, Robert : an anabaptid clergy-

man in the neighbourhood of Cambridge.

This
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This gentleman is a preacher of popular talents

;

and, from this circumftance, and by a manly and

unaffected carriage, acquired to himfelf fome con-

fideration from the gentlemen of the univerfity.

But, though poffeffed of abilities, the great-

nefs of his prejudices, and the vehemence of his

zeal are calculated to detraCt from his merit as a

writer. He publifhed in 1770 the Young Dif-

fenting Minifter’s Companion and Directory

;

and in 1776 a Plea for the Divinity of Chrift.

In the following year Mr. Robinfon produced a

pamphlet, chiefly in oppofition to the projects

of Bifhop Porteus, entitled the Hiftory and

Myftery of Good Friday; and in 1777, a Syl-

labus of LeCtures on the Principles of Noncon-

formity, which loft him the friendship ofmany

of the divines of the eftablifhed church, and was

anfwered by doCtor John Sturges with as much

candour and good fenfe, as Mr. Robinfon had

difplayed of illiberality and bigotry. Our au-

thor has alfo publifhed aTranilation of the Ser-

mons of Saurin in four volumes oCtavo
; a

Translation of Claude’s Fflay on the Compofi-

tion of a Sermon in two volumes oCtavo ; Ser-

nions on \ arious Subjects in one volume

Qjfc octavo

$
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o£tavo ; and a Political Catechifm in one vo-

# lume duodecimo.

Romaine, William : reftor of St. Anne’s

church, Black Friars, and preacher at the

church ol St. Dunflan in the Weft. A metho-

diftical clergyman, and author of Sermons upon

the Law and the Gofpel in one volume oclavo,

and the Walk of Faith in two volumes duode-

cimo. He alfo fuperintended an edition of

Caftellio’s Concordance in four volumes folio.

Rooke, Henry : author of a pamphlet, en-

titled Travels into Arabia Felix.
.

Rous, Thomas Bates : author of a pamphlet,

publilhed in 1786, and entitled Obfervations

on the Commutation Project. This perform-

ance is in oppofition to the meafures of admi-
i • '

niftration, and is fuppofed to contain the
— ’ . I r

ftrongefl arguments that have been urged on
* '

. 1 i
v

.w %

that fide of the queflion.
1 .. .. * c ,

«•

1

Rose, George : fecretary to the treafury,

mailer of the Pleas Office, and M. P. This
. i

gentleman
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gentleman is one of thofe perfons, of whom It

is fuppofed that the force of natural genius

does not permit them to remain in the obfeure

fituation in which they were born. We firft

hear of him as the purfer of a man of war, and

he rofe through feveral gradations to his prefent

eminence. He poffelfed the fame appointment

under the marquis of Lanfdown, which he now

holds under Mr. Pitt. He is fupppfed to have

written a pamphlet, publilhed in the year 1785,

and entitled, the Propofed Syftem of Trade

with Ireland Explained.

Russel, — . A native of Scotland, and author

of a Eliftory of Modern Europe, for the Ufe of

Schools, in four volumes oftavo. This work

is not ill done as a compilation ; but, by its fize,

and the minutenefs of its detail, does not well

anf.ver to the ufe for which it was intended.
i

V

Rutherford, William: D.D. A clergyman

of the church of Scotland, and author of a

View of Ancient Hiftory in oclavo, of which

the firft volume was publifhed in the beginning

of the prefent year.
,

V N
I

Ryland,
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Ryland, John : an anabaptift clergyman.

He has publifhed Inftru&ions for profitably re-

ceiving the Word of God; a Scriptural Pre-

fervative of Women from Ruin ; Playing Cards

for the Inftrudlion of Youth in the Science of

Hiftory ; an Introduction to Mechanics in duo-

decimo; and the Preceptor in duodecimo.

* , . .
*

• , 4 •, i >.
.

j f
.* • » S.i - - - -»

Ryves, Eliza : a political poetefs. Author

of an Epiflle to Mr. Fox ; an Ode to Lord

John Cavendifh; and a volume of Poems in

oftavo.

Salmon,
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ALMON, Nicholas : an itinerant teacher of

the French language in the metropolis. He

has publifhe.d the Expeditious Accomptant in

duodecimo j
Rules for the French Genders ; a

Footftep* to the French Language ; and a Com-

plete Syftem of the French Language in one

volume o&avo. *

Sargeant, John. Author of the Mine, a

dramatic poem, with choruffes, the fubjedt of

which is principally the wonders of the foflil

kingdom. It is a performance of great learning,

and of more ingenuity than enthufiafm.

Scott, John : late a major in the fervice of

the Eaft India Company, and M. P. This

gentleman was for fome years agent to Mr.

Haftings, governor general of Bengal, and was

very aftive in the fervice of his employer. In

this
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this capacity he publifhed Letters to Mr.

Burke; Letters to Mr. Fox; two Anfwers to

Mr. Burke’s Speech on the India Bill; a Nar-

rative of Tranfa&ions in Bengal
; and the Con-

dud: of his Majefty’s late Miniflers Confidered;

befide innumerable letters, paragraphs, puffs

and fquibs in the newfpapers, of which a very

curious bill, to the amount of feveral hundred

pounds, was publifhed in 1787 by the editor of

the Morning Herald. If perfeverance and con-

fidence could have gained a caufe, the triumph

of the indefatigable major would have been

complete ; and accordingly they had their

weight, while the queflion remained in loofe

and general terms. Finding that his literary

reputation was upon the decline, major Scott has

chofen of late years, rather to benefice the pen

of another, than to truft to the impotence of his

own. It has been imputed to this gentleman,

notwithflanding the temerity of his zeal, that he

has been greatly inflrumental in bringing his

principal into his prefent undefirable fituation.

* *

T

Scott, : a poetefs. Author of a per-

formance
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formance entitled the Female Advocate, which

has had between two and three admirers.

Sellon, William : reflor of the church of St.

James, Clerkenwell, and joint ledturer with Mr.

Harrifon at St. Andrews, Holborn, and the

Magdalen hofpital, St. George's Fields. He

has publifhed an Abridgement of the Holy

Scriptures, price one (hilling and lixpence.
0

Seward, Anna. A lady of confiderable ac-

complifhments, beautiful in her perfon, lively

and entertaining in her converfation, and cele-
#

brated for her great excellence in the art of read-

ing. She has publifhed feveral poems : an

Elegy on Captain Cook, written in the year

1780 ; a Monody on Major Andre; a Poem to

the Memory of Lady Miller of Bath Eafton

Villa, near Bath
; Louifa, a poetical novel in a

feries of letters ; and an Ode to General Elliot

upon the Siege of Gibraltar.

Seward, :a prebendary of Litch-

field cathedral, and father to the author of

Louifa. He was concerned in an edition of the

dramatic
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dramatic works of Beaumont and Fletcher, in

ten volumes odtavo.

Sharpe, Granville : prefident of the afioci-

ation for the abolition of the Dave trade. This

gentleman has long been employed in the exer-

cife of benevolence, and in an endeavour to me-

liorate the condition of the unfortunate claffes of

mankind. He has publifhed, from the year

1769 inclufive, Remarks on feveral very impor-

tant Prophecies; a Treatife on Slavery; Re-

marks on the Diftinftion between Manflaughter

*and Murder; Confiderations on the Law of

Nature in one volume odtavo ; on the P eople’s

Right to a Share in the Legiflature ; and Political

Reformation.

Shaw, William : a native of Scotland, a

friend of the late doctor Johnfon, and a clergy-

man. He publifhed in 1780, aGalic and Eng-

lifh Didtionary in two volumes quarto ; and in the

following year engaged in a controverfy in op-

pofition to the poems of Odian, in which,

though he exerted both learning and acutenefs,

he experienced a very rough treatment from the

Champion

1
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champion of the authenticity of thofe poems,

Mr. John Clarke.

Sheffield, lord. See Holroyd.

Sheridan, Charles Francis under fecre-

tary of date for the war department in the

kingdom of Ireland, and M. P. in that king-

dom. This gentleman is the elded fon of Mr.

Thomas Sheridan, the actor, and obtained his
\ ' <

prefent appointment in the year 1784. He
publidied in 1778 a Hidory of the late Revo-

lution in Sweden in one volume octavo ; and

has written fome pamphlets, which were re-
1

ceived with applaufe, upon the minifterial fide

of the queftion, daring the difientions of Ire-

land. The title of one of thofe pamphlets is

Letters of a Dungannon Volunteer refpecting

the Expediency of a Parliamenty Reform.

Sheridan, Richard Brinfley: M. P. and

younger brother of Mr. Charles Sheridan, the

fubject of the preceding article. This gentle-

man received a confiderable part of his educa-

tion at the fchool of Harrow in Middlefex,

where
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where he was particularly indebted to the kind-

nefs of doctor Sumner, the head mailer, and

contracted a friendihip with doctor Parr, at

that time one of the under mailers, which has

ever iince fubiiiled. His original deilination

was that of the law, and he is faid to have

made confiderable proficiency in that iludy. Mr.

Sheridan married in 1773 Mifs Elizabeth Lin-

ley, who had at that time great celebrity as a

public finger, and a part of whofe flory, very

honorable to herfelf, is commemorated by Mr.

Samuel Foote, in a comedy entitled the Maid

'

of Bath. Though this lady brought Mr. She-

ridan little or no fortune, it has however been

fuppofed, that his fubfequent figure in the

tvorld has been in fome degree owing to

this marriage. Even at this early period, for

he was now in the twenty-fecond or twenty-

third year of his age, he difplayed that pride

and dignity of mind, which are charadteriftic of

a generous fpirit and a true genius ; fince, not-

withftanding his narrow, or rather neceffitous

circumflances, he would not permit Mrs. She-

ridan to engage herfelf at any place of public

entertainment. It was much about the fame

period
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period, that he was engaged in a duel with

Captain Matthews, in which he difplayed great

intrepidity and fpirit, and the circumftances of

which enhanced his reputation.

The fecond period of Mr. Sheridan's life

makes a part of the dramatical hiftory of this

country. On the feventeenth of January

1775 was firft performed at the theatre of

Covent-Garden, his comedy of the Rivals. The

piece, as it was originally played nearly

doubled in length the ordinary duration of a

theatrical performance ; and it fuffered greatly

on the firft night from the feverity of the audi-

ence. It was immediately withdrawn, and,

being new moulded by its author, was again

reprefented with confiderable fuccefs. The

Rivals is a very imperfect compofition, though

it bears indifputable marks of the fertility of the

author’s genius. The character of Mrs. Mala-

prop, who is diftinguiftied from the ordinary

run of illiterate pretenders, by the mete circum-

ftance of her pronouncing hard words corredtly,

but ufing them in an improper fenfe, inftead of

murdering the words themfelves, as is ufually

R the
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the cafe, is ill conceived and unnatural. The

idea of Acres with his new fangled oaths, who

always fwears by objefts appropriate to the fub-

jeft of which he is treating, is an equal violation

of probability; and there runs through the per-

formance an endeavour to give charafter and

originality, which is always built upon affefted

circumftances, and never upon experience and

knowledge of human nature.

In the following year Mr. Sheridan enriched

the Englifh drama by the opera of the Duenna.

The fuccefs of this piece was beyond all former

example. The Beggars Opera, which had all

the wits, and half the nobility of England for its

partifans, ran fixty-three nights in one feafon ;

the Duenna ran feventy-five nights. The fatire

of this piece is beautiful and poignant; the flalhes

of wit are perpetual, and always of the genuine

fort ; the fongs are characterized by that on8ion
y

that ripenefs and mellownefs of expreffion, which

is probably the grand fecret of fong writing.

4

But even the merit of the Duenna was thrown

into a comparative oblivion by the production

2 in
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in the following year of the School for Scandal.

The reputation of this piece has been greater and

more immediate, than that of any literary pro-

duction, that ever exifted ; and its merit is

fcarcely inferior to its reputation. The idea of

its two principal characters refemble that of the

celebrated romance of Tom Jones; but, in

moral, it is greatly inferior to that wonderful

performance. Character indeed is not the forte

even of this completed: production ofour author;

but every thing is fo exquifitely finifhed, and fo

happily conveyed, that our entertainment is un-

bounded, and we can never enough applaud

our mirth.
, • /

The later performances of Mr. Sheridan have

beenaMonody to the Memory of Mr.Garrick, and

the afterpiece of the Critic. The firft of thefe

would have reflected luftre upon an inferior ge-

nius, but adds nothing to our admiration of Mr.

Sheridan. The firft aCt of the Critic, which con-

flfts of dramatical dialogue, has great merit,

particularly in the character of fir Fretful Pla-

giary, which is fuppofed to be a fatire upon

Mr, Richard Cumberland, a gentleman of mild

R 2 ' and
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and amiable manners, but who is probably fub-

\

je<9: in fome degree to the weaknefs here ridi-

culed, and who was fo ill advifed or unfortunate

as to give offence to our author. The two laft

adls, which confift of a mock tragedy, have as

much merit as their plan will allow, under the

two difadvantages of being barren in its own

nature, and being anticipated by the popular

comedy of the Rehearfal. The author of the

Rehearfal had the advantage of writing in an

a?ra of falfe tafte, and having for the topic of

his ridicule the abfurdities of fo great a genius

as Mr. Dryden. The errors of modern trage-

dies are too evanefcent for fatire, and Mr. She-

ridan, in order to be intelligible, was obliged

fometimes to have recourfe to the belt paffages

of Shakefpeare. Our mirth may be excited by

a travefty of Homer, but we can never ap-

plaud the .author. Mr. Sheridan has been re-

ported, with what truth we know not, to have

had fome fhare in the Camp, a farce intended to

compliment the duchefs of Devonfhire. He

contributed a prologue to captain Ayfcough s

tragedy of Semiramis ; and has written fome

other pieces of the fame nature. Mr. Sheridan

has
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has alfo projected a comic opera, entitled the

Forefters, which has never been brought upon

the ftage, and never finifhed.

In the year 1776, when Mr. Garrick retired

from the ftage, Mr. Sheridan purchafed in

conjunction with Mr. Linley, his father-in-law,

and doCtor Ford, one moiety of the property

of Drury Lane theatre ; to which they foon after

added the other moiety. Mr. Sheridan’s fhare

of this property is faid to have amounted to
*

more than one half, or about 50,0001. For

fome years he continued the aCting manager of

the affairs of this theatre. But, having thus

compleated every thing to which his ambition

could afpire in this particular line, he now-

turned the aClivity of his mind to another ob-

jeCt, and was encouraged by the friendfhip of

Mr. Fox to offer himfelf as a candidate, to re-

prefent the town of Stafford in the parliament,

fummoned to meet on the thirtieth of October
%

x 78 °-

Mr. Sheridan had not every advantage for the

forming a great public fpeaker, which is the

R 3 only
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only character that leads with certainty and ho-

nor to an eminent Ration in the Britifh govern-

ment. His voice in particular was neither

Rrong, harmonious, nor of confiderable com-

pafs. He has however the benefit of a re-

markably clear and accurate articulation, and

Mr. Sheridan had been early initiated in ideas of

public fpeaking by his father. The difficulties,
1 • ' v ' s *

under which he laboured, were conquered by

an unwearied perfeverance, and by exercifing

his voice on trifling topics and ordinary occa-

fions. But this conqueR was not compleated,

when he was appointed in April 1782 under

fecretary of Rate in the department of Mr.

Fox, or even when in April 1783 he was pro-

moted to be fecretary to the treafury under

the duke of Portland. In the fefiion of 1785

Mr. Sheridan made a celebrated fpeech upon

the fourth of the twenty Irifh propofitions ; and

in the following year upon a motion he brought

forward upon the fubjedt of finance; of the

former of which a tolerable report was pub-

lifhed, and has been inferted in the Parliamen-

tary Regifier. But Mr. Sheridan rofe to his

greatefl height as a fpeaker in 1787, when he

opened
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opened the third article of impeachment in the

lioufe of commons againfl Mr. Mailings, upon

the fubjedt of the puniihment inflicted by him,

for the rebellion, real or pretended, of the

princefles of Oude. This fpeech was five

hours and a half in length, and thofe, who

heard it, feemed to think, that no words in the

Englifli language could enable them to do juflice

to its wit, its fublimity, and its pathos. Mr.

Sheridan has an only fon, of whom report fpeaks

favourably, and who is at prefent under the
# s

tuition of doctor Samuel Parr.

Sheridan, Thomas. The fon of dodlor

Thomas Sheridan, a fchoolmafler of Dublin and

the particular friend of doctor Jonathan Swift.
\

He was educated at Trinity College, Dublin,

and intended for the profeflion of the law ; but,

having a pafiion for the flage, he broke through

the trammels of paternal authority, and afifumed

the character of an actor. The earlier part of

his career was attended with great applaufe,

and among other inftances with the panegyric

of Churchil in his Rofciad ; but his reputation

in the theatre has rather diminiftied than in-

R 4 crcafed
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creafed. After having appeared as a performed

both in London and Dublin, he undertook, in

con]unCtion with Mr. Henry Woodward, to

eftablifh a theatre in the latter city, in oppofiticn

to the old theatre of Mr. Spranger Barry. But

the fcheme finally mifcarried. Mr. Sheridan

next undertook to inflrudt a number of pupils

in the art of elocution ; and his publications

about this period were Britifh Education in oc-

tavo, publifhed in 1755: an Oration on Educa-

tion ; and an Addrefs on the State of the Irifh

Stage in 1758 : a Difcourfe on Oratory in 1759 :

Lectures on Elocution in one volume quarto ;

&nd a pamphlet on the Difficulties of Learning

the Engliili Tongue in 1762 :• a Plan of Educa-

tion in 1769 : Lectures on the Art of Reading

Profe and Verfe in two volumes odlavo in 1775 :

an Engliffi Dictionary in two volumes quarto in

1780 : and an Addrefs to the Public on Educa-

tion in 1783.

*

In thefe publications, though they arc not
V

deftitute of good fenfe, there is a moderate por-

tion of pedantry and felf conceit. In his preface

to the Art of Reading Profe in particular, Mr.
'

'

'
x

'

‘

Sheri-
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Sheridan obferves, that the irreligion and fcep-

ticifm of the prefent age are owing to the

llovenly manner in which our clergy read pray-

ers ; that they might hitherto juftify their neg-

ligence and ignorance by the want of inftruc-

tion ; but that now that his book had been pub-

lilhed, if irreligion and fcepticifin be not banifhed
' *»

out of the ifland, the clergy will remain without

excufe. Cicero has endeavoured to prove in his

book de Oratore
,

that in order to be an orator, a

man muft be virtuous
; Mr. Sheridan has re-

verfed the maxim, and proved that the only way

to be both virtuous and wife, is to ftudy the art

of fpeaking.
r

In the winter of 1782, Mr. Sheridan revived

a mode of entertainment, which he had attempt-

ed thirteen years before under the appellation

of an Attic Evening’s Entertaiment, and which

he gave now under the more modeit and natural

name of Englifh Readings. In 1784 and 1785,

he repeated thefe amufements in conjunftion

with Mr. John Henderfon
; but, though we be-

lieve, that Mr. Sheridan was greatly fuperior

to Mr. Henderfon in good fenfe, in acquired ac-

com-
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Complifhments and in elocution

;
yet, fuch was

the ficklenefs of the multitude, that they be-

ltowed the palm openly upon his coadjutor, and

treated Mr. Sheridan with negligence and con-

tempt. In the year 1785 Mr. Sheridan pub-

fifhed a work, which he had long projefted, the

Life of Doctor Jonathan Swift, in one volume

octavo. This is infinitely fuperior to any of the

felt of his performances, and, though it befome-

tvhat loquacious and prolix, yet is it upon the

whole a noble monument of virtue and patrio-

tifm in the great character that is the fubject of

it* Mr. Sheridan alfo affixed forne notes to an

edition printed at the fame time of the works of

Mr. Sheridan has four children, Charles and

Richard, the fubject of the two preceding ar-

ticles ; and two daughters, refid ing in the city

/

of Dublin, and unmarried. In this literary and

meritorious family, Mrs. Sheridan, the mother,

alfo acquired by her writings no mean fhare of

reputation. She produced Nourjahad in one

Volume duodecimo ;
and Sidney Bidulph in

five volumes duodecimo, novels : and the Dif-

CQVery, a comedy. ,

Suer-
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Sherlock, Martin : a clergyman, and chap-

lain to Frederic, earl of Briftol and lord bilhop

of Derry in the kingdom of Ireland. During

his travels with his patron, he publifhed Lettres

dun Voyageur Anglois,
in French ; and Conjiglio

ad un Giovane Poeta
,
in Italian ;

and foon after

his return in 1781, Letters on feveral Subjects in

two volumes duodecimo. Mr. Sherlock has an

equal fhare of fprightlinefs, ingenuity and im-

pertinence.

»

Sh 1 fley, Jonathan : D. D. lord bilhop of

St. Afaph. He has publifhed a Sermon Preach-

ed before the Lords on the thirtieth of January
1

1770; and a Speech, Intended to have been

Spoken, upon the bill for altering the charter

of the colony of Maffachuffett’s Bay ; the latter

of which has been greatly admired for the ele-

gance of its compofition, and the rectitude of its

fentiments. Doctor William Shipley, dean of

St. Afaph, who was profecuted for a libel in

publifhing the Political Dialogue of fir William

Jones, is the fon of the bilhop.

Simpson,
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Si mpsom, John : a diflcnting clergyman
; and

author of a pamphlet, intended to prove that

chriftianity was beft conveyed in the hiftoric

form.

Sinclair, fir John: a native of Scotland,

M. P. and a baronet. He has publifhed, Lucu-

Orations during a fhort Recefs in 1782;

Thoughts on our Naval Strength ; Hints on the
r

State of our Finances ; and a Hiftory of the

Public Revenue of the Britifh Empire, in one

volume quarto.

Smith, Adam : L. L. D. and late profeffor

of in the univerfity of Edinburgh.

Dodfor Smith, the friend of Mr. David Hume,

publifhed an account of the death of that great

man, which lubjefted him to the animadverfions

of the clergy, as being calculated to prove, that

a man,, who was an atheift, might pafs through

she laftfcene of life in ferenity. Elis chief an-

tagonifl was dofror George Horne, dean of Can-

terbury, who was anfwered in a very curious

ftyle by Mr. Courtney Melmoth, alias Pratt.

Doctor
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Doctor Smith publilhed in 1 759, the Theory of
• v

* '

Moral Sentiments in one volume oftavo ; and in

1776 a Treatife on the Caufcs of the Wealth of

Nations, in two volumes quarto. The latter oi

thefe works, though it has rifen into notice by

How degrees, has at length been mandated into

almod all the languages of Europe, and bids

fair to fecure its author an unfading reputation.,

It is the greated monument, that has yet been

ereded, of the fuccefsful exertions of human

genius in the fcience of politics. If its leading

principles have been anticipated by the great

Fenelon, this, though it does the higheft honour

to that firH and moil amiable of men, is not

calculated to detract from the reputation of

dodor Smith. It is no fecond praife, to have

added demondration to truth, and to have pur-

fued it regularly through its various confluen-

ces.

Smith, Charlotte : a lady of the county of

Suflex, and of the neighbourhood of Mr. Hay-

ley. Aduated probably by the reputation of

that poet, Hie produced in 1784 Sonnets and

other Poems, which are charaderifed by great

elegance
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elegance of feeling and beauty of expreffion.

Mrs. Smith is the mother of ten children.

Smith, Hugh. M. D. a phyfician of great re-

putation and pradice in the eaftern part of the

metropolis. He has written the Family Phy-

fician; on the Circulation of the Blood and

Phlebotomy ; a Compendium of the Modern

Pradice of Phyfic in one volume octavo ; Ufe

and Abufe of Mineral Waters ; Philofophy of

Phyfic; and Philofophical Enquiries into the

Laws of Animal Life.

Spilsbury, Francis: a quack dodor in

Soho Square. He has written the Friendly

Phyfician; Free Thoughts on Quacks and their

Medicines ; and Phyfical Differtations on the

Scurvy and Gout.

Stafford, John : D. D. A diflenting cler-

gyman of the Calviniftical perfuafion. He has

publifhed the Scripture Doftrine of Sin and

Grace Confidered in a Series of Sermons in one

volume odavo.

Stair,
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Stair, earl of. See Dalrymple.

Stanhope, Charles, earl Stanhope : F. R. &
This nobleman has applied himfelf with fome

fuccefs to the ftudy of natural philofophy, and

the do&rine of chances. Upon thefe fubjech

he has contributed feveral papers to the philo-

fophical tranfadions
; and he publifhed in 1786

A Scheme for the Liquidation of the National

Debt, Though minifterial in his politics, and

united, both by inclination and confunguinity.

to the chancellor of the exchequer, he is con*

fiderably independent in his condud, and defir-

ous of promoting to the beft of hisjudgment

the public welfare. His lordihip is fomewhaj:

ungraceful in his elocution, and has difphyed

a little ofpartyTpirit in matters of eleftion.

Steele, Jofhua : F. R. S. A gentleman of

fortune and learning, who publifhed in 1776,
a curious Differtation on the Melody of

Speech in one volume quarto.

Ste evens, George : a gentleman of fortune

refiding at Hampftead. He publifhed in 176 7

an
.1
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an edition of Twenty Plays of Shakefpeare in

four volumes octavo ; and in 1773 negotiated

a coalition between that book and doftor John-

fon’s edition, the fruit of which appeared in

ten volumes oftavo.

Stennet, Samuel : D. D. an anabaptift

clergyman. He has publifhed a pamphlet in

Vindication of Adult Baptifm ; a pamphlet on

the Subfcription of Diffenters to the Thirty

-

Nine Articles ; Sermons on Perfonal Religion

in two volumes oftavo ; and Sermons on the

Domeftic Duties in one volume oftavo.

Steuart, fir James ; a baronet of the

kingdom of Scotland. He published in 1767

Political Oeconomy in two volumes quarto.

Stockdale, Percival : a clergyman. Mr.

Stockdale is a veteran of the prefs. He com-

menced his literary career in the charafter of a

poet, having publifhed in 1764 Churchil De-

fended, a poem, and the Conflituents, a poem;

and in the year 1769 a tranflation of Aminta,

a paftoral drama, from the Italian of Taffo.

Mr,
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Mr. Stockdale tranflated for the bookfellers the

Antiquities of Greece of the Abbe de Bos ; and

the Cuftoms of the Antient Nations in two

volumes by the Abbe Sabathier. At a more

recent period our author has given to the

world Three Sermons on Luxury, Diflipation,

and Univerfal Benevolence
; Sermons on Various

Subjects in one volume odtavo ; an edition of

the Poems of Waller in duodecimo; An In-

quiry into the Nature and Laws of Poetry;

An Effay on Education
; An Effay on Mif-

anthropy
; Mifcellanies in Profe and Verfe in

duodecimo
; Three Poems on fir Ailrton Lever

and Mrs. Siddons ; and Ximenes, a tragedy.

Mr. Stockdale has never been a popular writer,

and his mifcarriage has been fomewhat unfor-
t

tunate. He js paradoxical, without being in-

genious
; he is new, without the faculty of in-

vention; and he poffeffes the true poetic melan-

choly, without one particle of poetic imagina-

tion.

Strange, fir Robert : knight. This gentle-
'

man is by profeffion an engraver; but he was
fat Tome years unfortunate, in confequence of a

S mifunder-
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mifunderftanding, firft with the earl of Bute,

and then with his moft gracious majefty. He

has publilhed a Letter to Lord Bute, hating to

the public his grievances ; an Account of the

Rife and Eftablifoment of the Royal Academy
;

and a Catalogue Raifonnee of a collection of

pictures. The honour of knighthood was con-

ferred upon him in the year 1787.

*- ‘

/

Stratford, earl of Alborough : an Irifh

peer. A petit maitre and a patriot ; equally

ready to expire at the feet of a fine lady, and

“ to die with pleafure for his country’s good.”

His works in octavo confih of a Treat ife on

the Interefts and Refources of Great Britain

and Ireland
;

price fixpence.

Stratford^ : D.D. Author pf a tragedy

titled Lord RufiTel, which he found himfelfunable

to bring regularly upon the ftage, and therefore

hired a company of actors for the exprefs pur-

pofe of performing it at Drury Lane theatre in

the fuminer of 1785. The exhibition is re-

ported to have produced all the effects of a ge-

nuine comedy.

Stretch.
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Stretch, L M . A fchoolmafler

at Twickenham in the county of Middlefex,

and compiler of the Beauties of Hiflory in two

volumes duodecimo.

Stuart, Andrew : a native of Scotland, and
\

brother to major general James Stuart, late

commander in chief at Fort St. George in the

Eaft Indies. He has publilhed Four Letters to
#

Lord Mansfield.
\

Stuart, Charles : a dramatic writer, and a

friend of Mr. George Colman fenior. His per-

formances are Gretna Green, and the DifirefTed

Baronet, farces
;
and a few prologues and epi-

logues.

°v '
t

Stuart, Peter : brother to the fubject of the

preceding article. He is the printer, and is fup-

pofed to have forne fhare in the conduct of the

newfpaper called the Morning Pofi.

Sturges, John : D. D. prebendary of Win-

chefter. He publilhed in 1779 Confiderations

on the Church Eflablifhment in Reply to the

S 2 Lectures
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Lectures on Nonconformity of Mr. Robert

Robinfon.

Sullivan, Robert Jofeph. Author of Philo-

fophical Rhapfodies, or Fragments of Akbar of

Betlis in three volumes octavo.

Swinburne, Henry. Author of Travels

through Spain in one volume quarto ; and

Travels in Naples and Sicily in two volumes

quarto.

Tasker,
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ASKER, William : a clergyman, and

a writer of poetry. He commenced his

career about the year 1779; and produced an

Ode to the Warlike Genius of Great Britain ; an

Ode to the Memory of the Bifhop of Sodor and

Man ; the Carmen Secular

e

of Horace Imitated ;

and a fmall collection of Mifcellaneous Poems.

Since that time he has given to the world the

firft volume in octavo of a tranflation of Odes of

Pindar and Horace, and Annus Mirabilis, or the

Year 1782, a poem. Mr. Tafkers writings are

not good profe, becaufe they are tagged with

rhymes ; and they are not good poetry, be-

caufe they are cold, infipid, pleonaftic and pro-

Temple, Henry : lord vifcount Palmerfton of

the kingdom of Ireland. His lordlhip has pro-

faical.

dueed
*
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duced many Charades, Anagrams, Rebufes and

Acroflics, a felcction of which are to be found

in Mr. Debrett’s Foundling Hofpital for Wit.

Thicknesse, Philip : F. R. S. father to

George Thickneffe Tuchet lord And ley. Fie

has publifhed the Valetudinarian’s Bath Guide ;

a Letter to a Young Lady ; an Analyfis of Man-

,
Midwifery; an Account of Four Perfons Starved

to Death; a Letter to Doctor Falconer; a Nar-

rative of a Tranfaftion between himfelf and fir

Henry Erfkine baronet in 1768 ; an Account of

the Cuftcms and Manners of the French Nation

;

Hints to thofe who make the Tour of France in

one volume octavo ; a Journey through France

and Spain in two volumes octavo
;

a Year’s

journey through France in two volumes oaavo ;

a Treatife on the Art of Decyphering in one

volume octavo
;
Queries to Lord Audley ; and a

Vindication of Pere Pafcal, a monk of Mont-

ferrat upon the fubject of fome flower roots. In

order to induce purchafers to his Queries to Lord

Audley, he fome time ago exhibited gratis to fuch

purchafers, a waxen figure of the bloody hand

and head of count Struenfee. Fir. 'I hicknefle is

a man ofa peculiar character, capricious, gloomy

and
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and refentful. His quarrel with his fon lord

Audley has been carried to the utmoft height

of averfion and abhorrence, probably not with-

out faults on both fides.

Thomson, William: L L. D. formerly a

clergyman of the church of Scotland, now re-

iident in London. He wrote a continuation of

doctor Robert Wat foil’s Hiftory of Philip the

Third of Spain ; and the Man in the Moon, a po-

litical and philosophical romance in two volumes

duodecimo. Doctor Thomfon is underftood to

have been concerned in the original inftitution of

a periodical publication called the Englifh Re-

view ; and to have written the review of poli-

tics which was fubjoined to each number.

His more recent publications have been, a

tranflation of the HiRory of Great Britain from

the Revolution to the Acceffion of George the

Firft written in Latin by Mr. Alexander Cun-

ningham, in two volumes quarto ; an Appeal to

the People of England and Scotland in Behalf of

Mr. Haftings; and Memoirs of the Late War in

Alia in two volumes octavo, which was alfo in-

tended for the vindication of the late governor

S 4 general.
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general. Doctor Thomfon, as an author, is

»
'

confidered as remarkable for fhrewdnefs __ of
i

thinking, eloquence of manner, and negligence

of compolition.

i

T ickel, Richard : one of the commiffioners

for the receipt of the {lamp duties. He is

defeended from the reverend Thomas Tickel,

author of the celebrated Elegy upon the Death

of Addifon ; and married Mifs Linley, the

filler of Mrs. Sheridan, who died in 1787. Elis

productions are, the Projects, a poem ;
the

Wreath of Fafhion, a poem ; Anticipation of

the Debates of the Houfe of Commons for No-

vember 1778; the Green Box of Mr. de Sartine
;

Common Place Arguments ; the Carnival of

Venice, an Opera ; and an alteration of the

Gentle Shepherd of Allen Ram fay.

Tooke, John Horne. A diftinguilhed poli-
%

tical character of this country. At the time he

commenced his career, he was a clergyman at

Brentford in Middlefex, and was induced to take

a very aCtive part in the election canvas ot Mr.

Wilkes at the celebrated period of 1768. Mr.

Horne,
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Horne, which was the name by which oui au-

thor was then known, was deeply concerned,

with Meffrs. Glynn, Sawbridge, Oliver, Town-

fend, Bellas, Vaughan, and others, in the fubfe-

quent meafures for the fupport of Mr. \\ ilkes s

caufe, and in the inftitution of the fociety

of the bill of rights. An accufation having

been brought againfl Mr. Wilkes, that he ex-

erted himfelf to engrofs the whole fubfcription

money of this fociety to himfelf, and that he

would not permit the other fufferers in the

caufe of liberty to fhare in its benefits, Mr.

Home, together with many others, deferred

their political leader, and a newfpaper contro-

verfy foon after broke out between thefe two

gentlemen, in which they very liberally accufed

each other of roguery and fwindling about an

important affair of a Welch poney, and a packet

of foul linen. Mr. Horne alfo entered the lifts

as a champion with the writer of Juni us's Letters,

in which it was commonly thought, that the

political divine came offwith the worft. About

this time Mr. Horne refigned his gown, and,

ft ill interefting himfelf in politics, he was

brought to his trial in 1777 for a libel, in hav-
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ing charged the- king’s troops wHi mu r - 'ng

the American foldiery at Lexing on and B. in-

ker’s Hill. In this trial Mr. Horne fubpmn- d

lord George Sackville and feveral of the kLg’s
i

minifters, who did not think proper toanfwer his

fummons, and, having undertaken to plead his
i

own caufe, he delivered a fpeech of about three

hours, full of ingenuity, argument and fhrewd-

nefs. Mr. Horne was at this time preparing

himfelf for the bar ; but his ufual ill fortune at-

tended him. Some trifling objections were con-

jured up to exclude him from the profeffion he

had chofen, and in feveral attempts, which he
i

made about this period, to addrefs his old au-

diences of freeholders and others, he was con-

ftantly overborne and filenced by the clamours

of a party. The native energy of his mind en-

abled him to find a confolation amidfl thefe dif-

appointments in the purfuits of literature, and,

having applied himfelf to the ftudy ofuniverfal

grammar, the fruits of his labour appeared, fir ft in

a Letter to Mr. John Dunning [lord Afhburton]

publifhed in 1 7 7 S ; and afterwards in a volume en-

titled ehea nTEPOENTA or the Diverfions of Purley,

publifhed in the year 17 86. Mr. Horne afiumed

the
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the furname of Tooke in 1782, in confequence

of the will of Andrew Tooke efquire, a gentle-

man who left him a confiderable efcate ; and in

1787 he publifheda fpiritedand manly Letter in

defence of Mrs. Fitzherbert, under the idea of

her being the lawful confort of his royal high-

nefs the prince of Wales. The Lyle of Mr.

Horne is perfpicuous and nervous, and his in-

tellectual acute'nefs has feldom been equalled.

His Diverfions of Purley have been particularly

admired, and are conceived by the generality of

readers to have totally demoliihed the fyftem of

Mr. James Harris of Salifbury, upon whom for

many years the compliments of the literati of this

country were heaped with the greateft profu-

fion.

Tooke, : a clergyman. Author of

Ruffia in four volumes oftavo.

Topham, Edward : late an officer in the

guards. He has written Letters from Edinburgh
1

in one volume octavo ; an Anfwer to Mr. Burke's

Letter oivthe Subjedt of America
; and the Fool,

a farce, originally performed for the benefit of

Mrs.
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Mrs. Wells of Covent-Garden theatre. Mr.

Topham was the original inftitutor on the firft

of January 1787 of a newfpaper, called the

World, which is now fuppofed to be principal-

ly conducted by the reverend Mr. Efte.

Toulmin, G H : M. D. Author of

a work upon the Antiquity and Duration of the

World in one volume octavo, which has been

admired for its learning and acutenefs, but which

is not exempt from the imputation of infidelity.
*

Toulmin, Jofhua : A. M. an anabaptift cler-

gyman of the Socinian perfuafion. He has pub-

lifiied, Sermons for the Inftru&ion of Youth in

one volume duodecimo ; Letters on the Sub-

fcription of the Diffenters to the Thirty-nine

Articles ;
Memoirs of the Life and Writings of

Socinus in one volume octavo ; Letters to doctor

JohnSturges on his Vindication of the Church

Eftablifhment ; and a Comparifon between Jefus

Chrift and Mahomed.

Towers, Jofeph : L. L. D. a difienting cler-

gyman. This gentleman was originally of tome

mechanical profeffion, but, having obtained by

his
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his abilities the patronage of certain diffenting

min ilfers, he was encouraged to apply himfelf

to the ftudy of literature, and induced to em-

brace the profeffion of a divine. He publifhed

in 1763 a pamphlet, entitled a Review of the

Dodtrines of Chriftianity ; and in 1773 an Ex-

amination of the Evidence brought by Sir John

Dalrymple againft William Lord Ruffel and

Algernon Sydney. Dodtor Towers fuperintend-
1

ed the publication of a work, entitled Britifh

Biography in nine volumes cdtavo ; and has

fince been joined with dodtor Kippis, in the con-

dudt of an edition now publifhing of the Biogra-

phia Britannica. The bias of the dodtor’s writ-

ings has always been in favour of the principles

of the whigs : he publifhed with this view a

Confutation of Hume’s Hiftory of England in

a fmall pamphlet ; and a Vindication of the Poli-

tical Principles of Mr. Locke, in Reply to the

Remarks of Dodtor Jofiah Tucker : and, having

declared himfelf an advocate of the party of Mr.

Fox, dodtor Towers publifhed in 1 7 8 2 a fmall Let-

ter to the Earl of Shelburne, confiitingof invedtive

againft his condudt, upon the death ofthe marquis

of Rockingham, The laft publication of our

author
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author was a pamphlet upon the fubjedt of Juries,

fumming up the argument upon the queflion,

whether they were judges of law as wxdl as of

fadt,
?>

and deciding in the affirmative. This

pamphlet has been thought to be the bed: of his

works, and is not deficient in fhrewdnefs.

Travis, George : A. M. archdeacon of Chef-

ter. He publifhed in 1 784, in quarto, Letters

to Mr. Gibbon, the hiftorian, upon the authen-

ticity of the feventh verfe of the fifth chapter of

the Epiftle of St. John. This pamphlet is written

with much ability, energy and eloquence, but is

degraded by its virulence, intolerance and bi-
*

gotry. The authenticity of the paffiige in quef-

tion has been warmly contefled among divines,

and, though conceived to be of fome value in

eftablifhing the dodtrine of the trinity, has been
»

given up by feveral of the orthodox. In the

mean time Mr. Travis is unwilling to acknow-

ledge either the fairnefs or fincerity of thofe, who

have controverted his own opinion.

Trelawney, fir Flarry : a clergyman, and a

baronet. This gentleman, touched with the

true
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true flame of religious zeal, has gone almoft
i

through every Rage of theological opinion*

From a methoaid he became a Calvinidical

dilfenter
; from aCalvinid a dern and rigid So-

cinian
; and from a Socinian a clergyman of our

edablified church, and a humble fubferiber to
|

f
. I r \

the thirty-nine articles. About two months
j

previoufly to this lad gradation, fir Harry pub-

liflied a warm and fpirited Letter upon the fin of

fubfeription, addreffed to the Reverend Francis

Alcock.

Trimmer . A devout lady, who has

dedicated her fender talents to the ihdru&ingO

from the prefs the riling generation. Her works

are, Sacred Hidory in four volumes duodeci-

mo
;
and a little Spelling Book, price fixpence.

Trusler, John : L. L. D. and a clergyman.

An indefatigable and voluminous writer. He

has publidled Chronology, or the Hidorian’s

Vade Mecum, which has appeared in various

fizes, and lad in two volumes duodecimo;

Principles of Politenefs, extracted from Lord

ChefterfiekPs Letters, in duodecimo ;
an Ac-

count
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*

count of the Ihands lately Difcovered in the

South Sea in octavo ; Practical Hufbandry in

duodecimo ; the Important Matter of the Court

Calendar felected ; a View of the Law ; the

Sublime Reader ; and Poetic Endings. He

has alfo printed Sermons for the Ufe of the

Clergy in imitation of hand-writing
; and fuper-

intends a fociety, called the Literary Society,

who offer to print the works of very fine geniuffes

logographically for nothing.

Tucker, Jofiah : D. D. dean of Gloucefler.
i

He publifhed in 1751 Reflexions on Naturali-
1 %

zation ; in 1753 the Expediency of Opening

the Trade to Turkey, price three-pence
; and in

1763 Thoughts on Free Will, Fore-Knowledge

and Fate in octavo. His later productions have

been an Apology for the Church of England ; a
• *

Letter to Doctor Kippis on Subfcription ; a

View of the Trinitarian, Arian, and Socinian
v *

SyItems; a volume of Sermons; Five Tracts,

and fome fmaller pieces on the American War

;

Cui Bono
,

an effay on the fame fubject

;

Thoughts on the Low Price of Wool ; a T reatife

on Government in reply to Mr. Locke ; Four

Letters
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on Important National Subjects; and an Effay

on the Commercial Arrangement between Great

Britain and Ireland. Doftor Tucker has difplay-

ed fo much boldnefs and fpirit as a political

writer, that he was for fome time generally

treated as a madman. But his early argument

in favour of a feparation from America, and his

reafonin2;s to fhew, that no material difadvantage

would arife from it, have been fo far confirmed

by experience, and his principles in favour of

free trade fo naturally approve themfelves to an

unbiaffed mind, that he is not at this time defti-

tute of a numerous clafs of admirers.

f

Turner, Daniel: A. M. adiiTenting clergy-

man at Woolwich in Kent. He has publ idled a

Compendium of Social Religion in duodecimo ;

Meditations on Seledt Portions of Scripture in

duodecimo; Differtations on Natural and Re-

vealed Religion in duodecimo
; Letters for due

Entertainment of Young Perfons induodecimo;

and Sermons, in which the Form of an Oration

is attempted by a Concealment of the Method*

in one volume oftavo.

Twiss*T i
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Twiss, Richard. He publifhed in 1775

Travels through Portugal and Spain in one vo-

lume quarto ; in 1776 a Tour in Ireland in one

volume oftavo ; and in 1787 a Mifcellaneous

volume upon the Game of Chefs. Mr. Twifs,

though not deficient in ingenuity and good fenfe,

belongs to the clafsofpetits maitres in literature ;

and it was owing to this circumftance, that his

firft performance afforded occafion to an elegant

and fpirited poetical fatire, entitled an Epifile

from Donna Anna Therefa Ifabella Y Ruiz to

Richard Twifs Efquire.

Tytler, Alexander
:
profeffor of univerfal

r

hiftory in the univerfity of Edinburgh. This

gentleman diftinguifhed himfelf with reputation

in the controverfy in favour of the innocence of

Mary queen of Scots. He alfo publifhed in

1783a Syllabus ofhis Ledtures on Univerfal Hif-

tory in one volume odtavo ; and in 1784 was the

firft perfon in thefe iflands, who adventured in

an air balloon, though, for want of being able to

afford the expence, he only failed over two

barns and a ftable.

Vaughan,
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VAUGHAN, Thomas. Author of the Ho-

tel, a farce ; and fome prologues and epi-

logues.O *

Vallancey, Charles : a lieutenant colonel

in the army, and major and director of the corps
y

of engineers for the kingdom of Ireland. This

gentleman has taken much pains in the invefli-

gation of the Iriih antiquities ; and has pub-

lilhed a Grammar of the Ancient Irifh Language;

and the Field Engineer in one volume odtavo.

Venn, Henry : a methodiftical clergyman.

He has publifhed the Complete Duty of Man in

odlavo ; Miftakes of Religion Expounded in

duodecimo ; an Anfwer to Do&or Priefllev on the

Lord's Supper ;
and feveral fingle fermons.

Vyse, Charles. A fchoolmafter, and author
* y >

of fome fchool books of confiderable reputation :

the Tutor's Guide to Arithmetic in duodecimo
;

0

a Geographical Grammar induodecimo, and the

New London Spelling Book.

T 2 Wake-
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TITAKEFIELD, Gilbert : formerly a fel-

* " low of Jefus College Cambridge, and

afterwards one of the conductors of a diflenting

academy at Warrington in the county of Lancaf-

ter. He tranflated Gray’s Elegy into Latin ;

and produced other pieces in that language,

which appeared in 1777 under the title of

Poemata. He has alfo written a Tranflation of

the Firft Epiftle of St. Paul to the Theflalo-

nians
; a Tranflation of the Gofpel accord-

ing to St. Matthew ; an Eflay on Infpiration ; an

ElTay on Baptifm ; and the firft volume in octa-

vo of an Enquiry into the Opinions of the Three

Firft Centuries concerning the Perfon of Jefus

Chrift.

Walbeck, William. He has tranflated the

Life of Don Quixote from the French of Mr.

St. Florian; and written fome other pieces,

which are nearly forgotten.

Waldron,
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Waldron, Thomas : an inferior aftor of

Drury-lane theatre, and occasionally the double

of Mr. Parfons. He has published an edi-

tion of the Paftoral Drama of the Sad Shepherd

by Ben Jonfon, in one volume oftavo, and ap-

pears by no means deficient in that fort of indnf-

try, which leads a man to perufe all fuch writers

as were never read.

Wales, William : a clergyman, mafler of

mathematics to ChrifPs (the Blue Coat) Hofpi-

tal, andF. R. S. Fie has written an Ode to

Mr. Pitt, publilhed in 1762; Obfervations in a

Voyage round the World in one volume quarto

;

Remarks on Fofter’s Account of Cook’s Voyages

;

and an Efiay on the Population of England and

Wales.

Walker, George : F. R. S. a dififenting

clergyman of the town of Nottingham. He has

published two Fail Sermons during the late war ;

a Speech delivered at the Meeting of the Free-

holders of the County of Nottingham in 1780 ;

and a Treatife on the Dcftrine of the Sphere in

quarto. It is almoft peculiar to this gentleman,

T 3
' to
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to unite great mathematical knowledge, with a

warm and beautiful, but uncurbed imagination.

Walker, James : a Roman Catholic, and an

inftrudor of ladies and gentlemen in the art of

fpeakingc He has written an Englilh Didiion-

ary in odtavo; Exercifes in Elocution, in duo-
4 i-r

decimo ; Elements of Elocution in two volumes

odfavo ; Hints for Improving the Art of Read-

dng in duodecimo; and a Rhetorical Grammar

in duodecimo.

. ? i

' \

Walker, Jofeph : a native of Ireland, and

author of Hiftorical Memoirs of the Irifh Bards

in one volume quarto.

"Wallace, George. He lias publifhed the

firfl volume in folio of a Syflem of the Princi-

ples of the Law of Scotland
;
and a Treatife on

»
'

/

the Feudal Tenures in one volume quarto.

Wallace, lady : a lady of the kingdom

of Scotland, daughter to fir William Maxwell

baronet, and Efter to her grace the duchefs

of Gordon. She married fir James Wallace,

knight,
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knight, and captain in the navy, and obtained a

divorce from him in conformity to the laws of

Scotland upon the plea of ill treatment. She has

published a Transition of Rufe conire Rufe,
a

dramatic piece from the French of Dumaniant,

under the title of Diamond cut Diamond, which

was alfo tranftated under another appellation by
*

Mrs. Inchbald. Lady Wallace has farther

written a Letter to a Friend, accompanied with
$

the Ghoft of Werter a poem ;
and the Ton, a

comedy that was damned.

Walpole, Horace : the youngeft fon of the

celebrated fir Robert Walpole earl of Oxford,

and ufher of the receipt of his majefty’s Exche-
i

quer. This gentleman devoted himfelf to the

purfuits of retirement and literature, and now

refides in an advanced age at Twickenham in the

county of Middlefex. He publifhed in 1758 a

Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors of Great

Britain in two volumes duodecimo; in 1764 a

Catalogue of Engravers; and the Cafiie of
*

Otranto, a Hiftorical Romance, in duodecimo ;

in 1768 Hiftorical Doubts refpe&ing the Charac-

ter and Reign of King Richard the Third ; and

T 4 in
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in 1773 the two fir ft numbers of Miscellaneous

Antiquities. Mr. Walpole alfo publifhed at his

prefs at Strawberry Hill, an edition of the Me-

moircs du Comte de Grammont

;

and the Anec-

dotes of Painting in England, written by Mr.

George \ ertue, in four volumes quarto ; and

contributed fome of the moft admired papers

to a periodical publication, intitled the World.

The laft performance of Mr. Walpole is the

Myfterious Mother, a tragedy never performed,

nor indeed publifhed, though fome copies
*

have been made at the author’s private prefs.

He is a writer of confiderable elegance, inge-

nuity and invention. In the affair of Chat-

terton he was expofed to fome blame, without

perhaps having greatly deferved it, upon ac-

tunate young man. But it muff perhaps be

acknowledged, that an acute and refined fenfibi-

lity is not the ftrong fide of Mr. Walpole's cha-

grafter.

1 Ward, John : a diffenting clergyman. Au-

thor of Differtations on feveral Paffages of

Scripture in two volumes duodecimo, to fome of

which
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which an anfwer was publifhed by debtor Na-

thaniel Lardner.

„ i

waring, Edward : M. D. F. R. S. and

profeffor of mathematics in the univerfity of

Cambridge. He has publifhed Proprieties Al-

gebraicarum Curvarum ; and Meditationes Ana-

lytic# in one volume quarto.

Warner, Jofeph : E. R. S. and furgeon to

Guy’s Hofpital in the borough of Southwark.

He has publifhed Cafes in Surgery; a Treatife

on the Difeafes of the Eye ; and an Account ofthe

Tefticles.

Warrington, William; a clergyman,

chaplain to the earl of Befborough, and author

of a Hiftory of Wales in one volume quarto.

Warton, Jofeph : D. D. F. R. S. and matter

of Winchetter fchool. He has written the En-

thufiaft, or the Lover of Nature, and fome

other poems; a Tranflation of the iEneid of

Virgil
; and an Eflay on the Writings and Ge-

nius of Pope in two volumes oftavo.

War*
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Warton, Thomas: D. D. Camden profef-

ior of hiftory in the univerfity of Oxford, and

poet laureat to his majefty. He has publilhed

an edition of Theocritus with notes ; an edi-

tion of the Paradife Regained and Mifcellaneous

Poems of Milton in one volume odtavo ; Obfer-

vations on the Fairy Queen in one volume oc-

tavo; the Hiftory of Englilh Poetry in three

volumes quarto; an Enquiry into the Authen-

ticity of Rowley’s Poems ; and a Specimen of a

Hiftory of Oxfordfhire.

Warwick, Thomas : a clergyman. He

publifhed the Rights of Sovereignty Afferted, an

ode upon occallon of the American war ; Son-

nets, and other Poems ; and Edwy, a tragedy

never performed. The compofitions of Mr.

Warwick are not deftitute of poetical merit,

and are characterized by that fpecies of ftyle,

which affords the ftrongeft evidence of original

thinking.

Washington, George : late commander in

chief of the American army, and prefident of the

general congrefs. Fie publilhed a journal of an

expedition
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expedition condufted by him. in 1755.10 the

river Ohio; and a much admired Letter to the

United States of America, upon his laying down

his office of commander in chief.

* *
• /

Watson, Richard: D.D. F.R.S. lordbifhop

of Landaff, archdeacon of Ely, and regius pro-

feffor of divinity in the univerfity of Cambridge.

This gentleman was firft profeffor of chemiftry

in the univerfity of Cambridge, and exchanged

that office for his prefent profefforfhip in 1 77 1 . It

was his capacity of chemical profeffor, that led

him to the compofition of thofe Chemical Effays

which he afterwards publifhed in 1781, and the

following years in five volumes duodecimo, and

which have been greatly applauded. But he firft

became known bevond the limits of his own uni-
j *

^ f f

verfity by the publication of two fermons, the

firft entitled the Principles of the Revolution

Vindicated, and preached on the twenty-ninth of

May 1776 ; and the fecond preached on the An-

niverfary of his Majefty’s Acceffion in the fame

year. Thefe fermons were the fubjed of much
l 4 . V y

commendation on one fide, and bitter recrimina-

tion on the other, according to the fentiments of

- their
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their refpe&ive readers. DoCtor Wat Ton alfo

publifhed at that time an Apology for Chrifiia*

nity, addreffedto Mr. Gibbon, which, of all the

anfwers to the attack of that gentleman, was the

moft liberal, the moil elegant, and perhaps the

moft forcible. A Fall Sermon preached by our

author in 1780, was alfo much admired * and in

the fame year he publifhed a Difcourfe, Addreifed

by him to the Clergy of Ely, in his capacity of

archdeacon. The reward of the fervices doCtor

Watfon had contributed to the whio; caufe, was

his appointment, under the administration of the

marquis of Lanfdown in the year 1782, to the

bifhopric of Landaff. Immediately upon his

acceffion to this fee, his lordfhip publifhed a

Letter to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, recom-
j *>

mending a new difpofition of the church revenues,

by which the bifhoprics fhould be rendered equal

in value to each other, and the poorer livings be

fo far increafed in income, by a proportionate de-

duction from the richer endowments, as to ren-

der them the fource of a decent competence. The

later publications of doCtor Watfon have been a

Sermon Preached before the Houfe of Lords on

the
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the thirtieth of January 1784; and a compilation

of Theological Tradts in fix volumes octavo.

The fame kind of animadverfion, with which

dodlor Watfon commenced the career of pro-

motion, has in fome degree followed him through

life. The character of a reformer ought un-

doubtedly to be fearlefs, fuperior to the threats

of power, and the allurements of emolument

;

and this charadter, in the opinion of his friends,

the bifhop of Landaff has uniformly maintained.

By his adverfaries it is afferted, that he is not

a ftranger to the pride of rank, that he is not

deaf to the whifpers of ambition, and that he is

not infenfible to the mortification of difappoint-

ment. It was perhaps an unfortunate coinci-

dence of circumftances, that obliged his lordfhip

to oppofe the commercial treaty concluded by

Mr. Pitt in 1786, in the fame moment that Mr.
/ i

Pitt’s preceptor, dodtor Pretyman, was elevated

to the fee of Lincoln. By the enemies of the

bifhop at leaft, this was embraced as a topic of
i

fatire. But, if partiality be ridiculous, when it

fhuts its eyes upon the evidence of fadts, it is

however to be remembered in his lordfhip’s fa-

*

vour,
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vour, that the character of a reformer is not lefs

arduous, than honourable. There is a numerous

clafs of mankind, the friends of eflablifhed error,

who are ready to feize with eagernefs every op-

portunity, to increafe the difficulties of fo noble

a purfuit. It therefore becomes the friends of

unpopular truth, to guard themfelves againft

their infmuations, and not lightly and caprici-

oufly to give up a character, merely becaufe it

is expofed to the fhafts of malevolence.

Doctor Watfon obtained in 1786, a fortune of

2o,oool. under the will of his friend and pupil

Mr. John Luther of Ongar in the county of

EfTex.

Webb, Francis : formerly an anabaptifl clergy-

man. He has publifhed Sermons in four vo-

lumes duodecimo.

i

Wedgwood, Jofiah : the proprietor ofa very

extenlive pottery in the county of Stafford, and
\

the inventor of a fpecies of earthen ware, in

which he has copied, with great accuracy and

beauty, many of the medals, bulls, and flatues

of antiquity. He was very actively concerned

in
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in oppofing the twenty commercial propofitlons

with Ireland in 1785; and in fupporting the

commercial treaty with France of the following

year. Fie has publifhed a pamphlet, entitled

Addrefs to the Workmen in the Pottery ; and

has been concerned in two or three prolix newf-

paper controverfies.

Wesley, John: A. M. Fie is the fon of a

very ingenious clergyman, a Mr. Samuel Wef-

ley of the county of Devon. Mr. John WeHey

commenced his career, as the leader of a fe<T of

religionifts, in the year 1727. An enumeration

of his works fince that time, would be much too

extenfive for the bounds it would be proper to

affign to an article in this catalogue. His

Complete Body of Divinity, extracted and ab-

ridged from various authors, confifts, if we re-

member, of fifty volumes in oftavo ; and his

other publications are not lefs voluminous.

Thofe which are beft known are, a Commentary

on the Bible in twelve volumes quarto ; a Jour-

nal of his Labours for the Converfion of Sinners

in three volumes duodecimo; Free Thoughts

on the State of Public Affairs during the bufinefs

of
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ofMr.Wilkes ; a Calm Addrefs to the American

Colonies refpefting the Civil War; Primitive

Phyfic in one volume duodecimo ; and a Hif-

tory of England, chiefly taken from doftor

Goldfmith’s hiftory, but interfperfed with pro-

per notices ofdivine providence, in four volumes

duodecimo. Mr. Wefley has alfo written feveral

pamphlets on Liberty, Slavery, Neceflity, Pre-

deftination, the Trinity, Original Sin, Imputed

Righteoufnefs, and Irrefiftible Grace. The la-

bours of this celebrated man are truly extraor-

dinary ; and the difcipline of his fe£t conflitutes

a complete fyflem of policy. Every hour of his

day from four or five o’clock in the morning, is

completely diflributed, and often includes the
*

preaching four fermons, befides the giving au-

dience to the different claffes of his followers,

who attend him at dated hours. His preach-

ers refide in different towns of the kingdom,
* f *

and leave thofe towns exadlly according to his

dire&ion. His hearers make confeffion of

their own fins and mifcarriages, and report

thofe of their neighbours of the fame religion,

at uniform and Ihort diflances. Thefe reports

indeed are not, and cannot be, all heard by the

leader
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leader in perfon ; but all the circumftances of the

Teport are conveyed to him through regular and

conftant mediums. And the labours we have

deferibed are not relaxed, though the great
i %

leader of the fed; be more than eighty-four years

of age. Thus the difeipline of this party of

methodifts will fcarcely yield in comparifon

to that of the Jefuits in Paraguay ; with this

additional circumftance, that the Jefuits form-
, . I

ed their fubjefts into a diftindl community,

while Mr. Wefley has maintained the confti-

tution he has eftablifhed, among a people*

fcattered through every part of a great, a pow«

erful, and a luxurious nation.

i

Whalley, Peter Sedgwick : a dergyman, and

the intimate friend of Mifs Anna Seward. He

has publifhed Verfes Addrefled to Mrs. Siddons ;

Verfes Vindicating Mifs Seward from the Ma-

lignity of the Reviewers ; and feveral other poe-*

tical pieces

i

Whitaker, John : B; D. re&or of Ruan

Lanyhorne in the county of Cornwall. He ha£

publilhed a Hiftory of Manchefter in two vo-
4

U lumes
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lumes quarto
; and the Genuine Hiftory of the

Britons Aflerted in one volume odtavo. The

hiftory of Manchefter is full of digreftion and

Jearned difquifition upon topics, which do not

properly belong to the fubjedt, but has been

greatly admired for its ingenuity and acutenefs.

What is ftill more extraordinary, it is confidered

as a work of elegance and imagination. Mr.

Whitaker publifhed in 1783 Sermons on Death,
• / .

judgment. Heaven and Hell in one volume

duodecimo ; in which a new ftyle of rhetoric is

attempted, and the author has profefled to in-

tend to rouie the imagination by the minutenefs

of his defcriptions. In 1787, Mr. Whitaker

clofed the controverfy, at leaft for the prefent,

refpefting the innocence of Mary, queen of

.Scots, by a Vindication of that princefs in three

.volumes odlavo. Though he had been preceded

on the fame fide of the queftion by the refearch-

es of Mr. Goodal, the acutenefs of Mr. Tytler,

and above all the genius of dodtor Gilbert Stu-

art, he is faid to have difcovered fome new ma-

terials for the defence of his heroine. He has
V * ' i ' * , * .. »

certainly exceeded all the writers who went be-

fore him in the eloquence of his epithets, fince

there
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there is hardly a page of his work where Eliza-

beth is not treated with the ftyle of “ an infernal

wretch/
5

and “ a devil incarnate.”
•V •

White, Joseph : D. D. Laudian profeflor of

Arabic in the univerfity of Oxford, and prebenda-

ry of Gloucefter. He publiihed in 1776 De Uti-

*

litateLingua Arabic# in Studitis Theologicis Oratio

;

and in 1779a Sermon on the Revifal of the Eng-

3 ilh Tranilation of the Old Teftament; and an

edition, iri one volume quarto, of the Syriac

Philoxenian Verfion of the Four Gofpels. In

1783 doftor White prefenred the world with an

edition of the Civil and Military Inftitutes of

Tamerlane in one volume quarto; and in 1785

with a volume of Sermons Preached at Hamp-

ton’s Ledlure in Oxford upon the Comparative

Evidences of Mahonietanifm and Chriftianity.

The learning of doctor White was made known

to the world by his former publications
; but his

genius, and the eloquence and energy of his

ftyle were firft eftabliihed by his Sermons on Ma-

hometanifm. He is faid to be at this time en-

gaged in a Hiftory of Egypt,

U a Win te-
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Whitefoord, Caleb : F. R. S. late fecretary

to the embaffy of Mr. Fitzherbert to the court

of France for the purpofe of negociating the

peace of 1783. Mr. Whitefoord has fome cha-

racter as a man of wit, and was the original in-

ventor of Crofs Readings from the Newfpapers,

lpecimens of which are preferved in Mr. De-

fa rett’s Foundling Hofpital for Wit.

Wight, Alexander : an advocate of the king-

dom of Scotland. He publifhed in 1775a Trea-

tife on the Repreprcfentatives of Scotland in

one volume odtavo; and in 1785 a larger work

upon the fame fubjeft in one volume quarto.

f ,
» f , /

V —

Wilkes, John : M. P. F. R. S. an alderman

and chamberlain of the city of London. This

gentleman was firil introduced to public notice

under the patronage ofRichard, lateearl Temple,

and was for fome time colonel of the Buck-

inghamfhire militia. Ruined with refpect to

fortune, he commenced a political writer againfl

the adminiftration of the earl of Bute, and in-

ftituted a periodical paper, entitled the North

Briton, which was afterwards collected in two

volumes
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volumes duodecimo. For the forty-fifth num-

ber of this paper, in which a fpeech of the king

at the clofe of a fefiion of parliament, was very

freely difcufled, Mr. Wilkes was profecuted by

the adminiftration of Mr. George Grenville ; and

the Eflay on Woman, a licentious and obfcene

composition, of which a few copies had been

privately printed, but which was never intended

for the publipeye, being at this time difcovered,

he was expelled the houfe of commons, obliged

to fly the kingdom, and declared an outlaw.

The friends to whom Mr. Wilkes had been in-

troduced by earl Temple were, among others,

the duke of Grafton, the earls of Chatham and

Sandwich, and lord Le Defpencer; and Mr.

Wilkes was not fparing of his invective againfl

thefe noblemen, for having deferted him in fo

critical a fituation. He was followed in exile

by his friend the celebrated Charles Church il,

who died during this journey. Mr. Wilkes alfo

commenced during his refidence in France, an

intimate acquaintance with Mr. Andrew Baxter,

author ofthe Enqui ry into the Nature of the Hu-

man Soul, who profeffes, in a dedication to a

third volume of that work, to have derived great

information in the moft abftrufe points of me-

U 3 taphyfical
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tapliyfical controverfy from the converfations

of his friend. In the affair of his banilhment,
i

••

. /

'

Mr. Wilkes was the occafion of bringing into

queftion the bufinefs of general warrants, and of

ultimately gaining an important point in favour

of the popular part of our conftitution. Having

fuddenly returned to England at the time of the
• , f

'
. . ... 1

* . i

general election in 1768, it was again his for-
x * ' * . *

tune to involve the country in a great conflitu-
• •

* . . , 5 V
* > * t, .

tional quefiion refpedfing the right of election.

Mr. Wilkes was an unfuccefsful candidate to re-
. . t. •

; * • * i t

prefent the city of London, but was immediately

after elected by the freeholders of the county of

Middlefex. By the abfurd policy of adminiitra-
„ • v • *> v

tion, he was three times expelled from thehoufe

of commons, and being as often re-elected by the

county, they thought proper finally to accept a
. v

‘ ‘
* * - - ‘ ' v

t t

candidate, whofe number of votes fell fhort of
v\i

'

v y* .
>*;•'* ! 1

thofe of Mr. Wilkes in the proportion of near
" • * - . A - - l

.

-

five to one. The publications of this celebrated
.

' . \ ' .. I \ i - - ' • • ! ' ' * • H

politician, befide thofe we have mentioned, have
,

« •*'*’' > * * 4 ^

been principally an Introduction to a Hiflory of
1

' .t .
• ; v.

: : »

England, written in 1768; and Speeches deli-

vercd in the Houfe of Commons in three vo-

lumes duodecimo.

Wil-
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Wilkins, Charles : a fervant of the Eaft In-

dia Company, and tranflator of the Bhagvat

Geeta, or Dialogues of Kreelhna and Arjoon.

« <

Williams, David : formerly a diffenting

clergyman, but who inftituted in the year 1776,

a place of worfliip for perfons of the deiftical

perfuafion, in Margaret Street, Cavendilh Square.

He has publifhed Sermons on Religious Hypo*

crify in two volumes duodecimo ; Eflays on

Public Worfliip, intended to prove that the pe-

culiarities of every fpecies of religion ought to

be profcribed ; a Letter to Mr. Garrick ; a Trea-

tife on Education in one volume duodecimo

;

a Liturgy for the Chapel in Margaret Street ; a

Letter to Proteftant Diflenters, upon the impro*

priety of the political conduct of their body ; and

Lectures on Religion and Morality in two vo-

lumes quarto.
'

• /

\

Williams, Helen Maria : a lady, who has

acquired fome reputation by her poetical perfor-

mances. She publifhed in 1782 Edwin and

Eltruda, a legendary tale, with a preface by
%

dcdtor Andrew Kippis ; in 1783 anOde on the

Peace, and in 1784 Peru, a poem. Mifs Wil-

V 4 Jiams
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Hams colle&ed thefe performances, and publrffi-

cd them by fubfeription in 17S5, together with

feveral original poems, in two volumes duode-

cimo. The moft confiderable of the latter de-

feription are an Epiftle to doftor Moore, the

author of the travels
; and a Fragment found

in a Dark PafTage of the Tower. This, which is

the moll excellent of her performances, is written

in the Pindaric meafure of Dryden and Cowley,

and bears ftrong marks of enthufiafm and, imagi-

nation^

Williams, John : L.L. D. adiffenting cler«

gyman. He has publifhed an Argument againft

the Authenticity of the Two Firft Chapters of the

Gofpel according to St. Matthew ; Thoughts on

Subfcription to the Thirty Nine Articles ; and a

Concordance to the Greek Teftament, in one

volume quarto.

1

Williamson, : late a captain in the

Effex militia. He is the fuppofed author of a

fuccefsful imitation of Swift, entitled Advice to

Officers, and publifhed in 1782; and was for

fome time editor of the newfpaper, called the

Morning Pod.

Wither-
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Witherspoon, John : D. D. prefident of a

college at Prince Town in New Jerfey. He

was firft a clergyman of the church of Scotland,

and lately chaplain to the general congrefs of

America. While he refided in the former of

thefe countries, he publifhed a Vindication of the

Doctrine of Imputed Righteoufnefs ; Characte-

rises, being a fatire upon certain ecclefiaftical

practices of the kingdom of Scotland ; and

fome other pieces ; all of which he collected in

three volumes duodecimo, under the title of Ef-

fays on Important Subjects. He has alfo pub-

lifhed Sermons in two volumes duodecimo, and

his Fall Sermons during the civil war, fome of

which found their way to the prefs, were diftin-

guifhed by their zeal for the republican caufe,
i

‘ *

Wodhul, . He has publifhed a.

tranflation of the Tragedies of Euripides in four

volumes 'octavo.

Woide, Charles Godfrey: D. D. L. L. D.

F. R. S. afilftant librarian to the Britifh Mufeum,

preacher to the Dutch Chapel in the Middle

Court. He has publifhed Grammatica JEgyptlca

;

t

and
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and Lexicon JEgyptico Latinum in one volume

quarto.

Wollaston, Francis: L. L. D. F. R. S.

precentor of the diocefe of St. David's, and rec-

tor of the parifhof St. Mary's, Aldermary, Lon-

don. This gentleman, who Is the younger fon

of the celebrated William Wollafton, author

of the Religion of Nature delineated, publifhed

in 1773 and 1774 two fmall pamphlets, entitled

an Addrefs to the Clergy on Subfcription ; and-

Queri.es Relating to the Book ofCommon Prayer.

The family feat of Mr. William Wollafton is at

Finborough in the county of Suffolk.

Wood, William ; a diffenting clergyman,

He has publilhed Sermons on Social Life in

one volume duodecimo.

Woodfall, Henry : fon of the printer of

the Morning Chronicle, and author of fome

prologues and epilogues.

% ' *

Woodfall, Henry Sampfon: the printer

and fuppofed editor of the newfpaper called the

Public
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Public Advertifer. He is the brother of Mr.

William Woodfall.

Woodfall, William : the printer and fup-r

pofed editor of the Morning Chronicle. This

gentleman is remarkable for the extreme tena-

cioufnefs of his memory, and has rendered great

fervice to the future hiftorians of this country,

by his copious and accurate reports of debates

in the houfe of commons. Mr. Woodfall

publilhed in 1785 in a feparate pamphlet, the

Debates of the Irilh Parliament upon the Rejec-

tion of the Twenty Commercial Propofitions.
i - * . .. * v * ,

J
.

*

r

'Woodward, Richard : D. D. bifhop of

Cloyne, in the kingdom of Ireland, and nephew

of do&or Jofiah Tucker, dean of Gloucefler.

He publilhed in 1778 a pamphlet upon the

fubjeft of the infurreftions in Munfter, entitled,

the Prefent State of the Church of Ireland

Coniidered, and not lefs remarkable for the

beauty of its compofition, than the fallacious

nefs of its arguments.

Woolcot, : M. D. a gentleman of

Devonfhire, who refided feme years fmee as a

practitioner
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practitioner of phyfic in the ifland of Jamaica,

The public are indebted to him for the talents

in the art of painting, whatever they may be,

of Mr. John Opie, his countryman,, who was
* »

lately elected one of the forty members of the
» V

royal academy, and who was firft encouraged

to- defert his trade as a carpenter, and to trufl

for his future fortune to the effort of his in-

tellectual abilities, by doftor Woolcot. The

works by which our author has become known

to the world, are of the poetical kind, and

have been publifhed under the fictitious appel-

lation of Peter Pindar. They confift of an

an annual feries of Odes to the Royal Acade-

micians, the firft number of which appeared in

1782; the Loufiad, a mock-heroic poem, of

which two cantos have been publifhed; an

Epiftle to Mr. Bofwell ; Bozzy and Piozzi, a

poetical eclogue ; Ode upon Ode ; and Inftruc-

tions to a celebrated Laureat. Thefe perform-

ances are diftinguifhed by a fpecies of humour,

which, though not elegant and tafteful, is not

deftitute of nature, and is irrefiftible in its

power of exciting gaiety and laughter. The

ferious performances of doctor Woolcot, which

confift chiefly of fongs, have alfo obtained him*

forne
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fome applaufe, but perhaps without diffident

reafon. As the great objeft of his fatire has

been the refpedtable perfonage that fills the

throne of Great Britain, it has lately been

rumoured, that this Cerberus has been filenced

with a penfion.

WORSLEY, fir Richard : F. R. S. and a

baronet, late comptrolkr of the houfehold to

his majefty, and who made a confiderable

figure fome years ago in an adtion of divorce

brought by him againft his lady. His name is

affixed to a hiftory of the Ifle of Wight, pub-

lilhed in 1787 in one volume quarto.

Worthington, Hugh : a diffenting clergy-

man. He has publifhed two or three fingle

fermons, and a fmall Efifay on the Refolution of

Plane Triangles.

Wraxal, Nathaniel William: M. P. He

publifhed in 1775, a Tour through Copen-

hagen, &c. in one volume odtavo ; and in 1777,

Memoirs of the Kings of France of the Race

of Valois in two volumes odtavo. A pamphlet.

Which appeared in the beginning of the year

* 787 >
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1787, entitled a Short Review of the Political

State of Great Britain, and which obtained a

confiderable lhare of popularity, was alfo by

feveral perfons afcribed to Mr. VVraxal.

%

Wright, George : a method iflical diffenter.

He has written the Rural Chriftian in one volume

duodecimo ; Dear Variety in one volume duo^

decimo ; and fome hundreds of Letters, under

the fignature of Bob Short, in the daily papers.

Wyndham, Henry Penruddock. He pub-

lilhed in 1782 a Tour through Monmouthfhire

and Wales in one volume quarto; and was the

editor in 1784 of the celebrated Diary of Dod-

dington Lord Melcombe.
/

Wyvil, Chriftopher : a clergyman of the

county of York, and chairman of the committee

of affociation for obtaining a parliamentary

reform. He publifhed in 1774 a pamphlet

entitled. Thoughts on the Articles of our

Religion; and in 1784* Addrefs to the

Committee of Afiociation for Bclfaft in the

Kingdom of Ireland.

\

YOUNG,
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YOUNG, Arthur : a gentleman of fortune,

who has applied the whole effort of his

faculties to the improvement of agriculture. He

has publilhed a Farmer’s Letter to the Landlords

of Great Britain in two volumes o&avo ; a

Tour through the Southern Counties of England

and Wales in one volume oftavo ; a Tour

through the North of England in four volumes

oftavo ; through the Eaft of England in four

volumes oftavo ; a pamphlet on Political

Arithmetic; a pamphlet on the Management

of Hogs ; Rural Oeconomy in one volume

oftavo ; the Farmer’s Guide in two volumes

octavo ; and a Courfe of Experimental Agri-

culture in two volumes quarto.

Young, William : M. P. fon of fir William

Young baronet, one of the principal proprietors

in the Brltifh Welt-India iflands. He publilhed

in 1777 the Spirit of Athens in one volume

c&avo ; and in 1786 the fame work, confider-

ably enlarged, under the title of the Hiltory of

Athens, in one volume quarto. The Ityle of

his
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his compofitions is incorred, complicated, and

uncouth ; but it is every where full of imagi-

nation, reflexion, and vigour. Mr. Young in

the above performances has appeared both the

moft confident and the mofl formidable advo-

cate for republican principles, that modern

times have produced. It has been whifpered

by his enemies, that his parliamentary conduft

has not been equally fraught with the generous

and unaccommodating fentiments of liberty.

Mr. Young publifhed in 1788, a pamphlet

upon Mr. Gilbert’s intended Bill for the Reform

of the Poor Laws*

Z OUCH, Henry: one of his majeftys jufti-

* ces of the peace. He has publifhed two

or three lixpenny pamphlets, a Few Words in

Behalf of the Poor ; Remarks on the Propofed

Changes of the Poor Laws ; and Obfervations on

a Bill to Punifh by Imprifonment and Hard La*

bour Certain Offenders.
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